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(the"Declaration")
ThisDeclaration
madeandpublishedasof this31stdayof March,2003,
certainlot
by LaddLanding,L.L.C., a Tennessee
limitedliability company(the "Developer")'and
(the"Lot Purchasers")
purchasers
whosesignaturesareattachedhereto,with respectto that certain
properly
located
Roane
in
County,Tennessee.
real
W iTNESSETH:
WHEREAS, the Property,ashereinafterdefined,is ownedby the Developerandthe Lot
and
Purchasers;
WHEREAS,it is to thebenefit,interest,andadvantage
of DeveloperandtheLot Purchasers
portion of the Properfythat certain
and
every
person
any
of each
or otherentityhereafteracquiring
covenants,conditions,restrictions,assessments,
and liens governingand regulatingthe use and
occupancyof thePropertybe established,
fixed, andsetforth and declaredto be covenantsrunning
with the land.
NOW, TI{EREFORE,in considerationof thepremises,Developerandthe Lot Purchasers,
with any and all persons,firms, corporations,or otherentitieshereafteracquiringall or anyof the
Properlydeclarethat anypreviousrestrictions,recordedor unrecordedshallbe of no furtherforce
or effect,includingbut not limitedto thoserestrictionsof recordia Book DZ2l,page 107of the
Register'sOffice for RoaneCorurty,Tennessee,
andthattheProperlyshallbe hereinaftersubjected
and liens (collectiveiy,the
to the following restrictions,covenants,conditions, assessments,
to the use,occupancy,and
and
relating
"Restrictions")relatingto the useand occupancythereof
maintenanceof suchportions of the sameas at presentor in the future shall be designatedas
commonareas,easements
or privaterights-of-way,saidRestrictionsto be construedascovenants
runningwith the landwhich shallbe binding on all parfieshaving or acquiring arryright, title, or
interestin or to the Properlyor anypart thereofandwhich shall inure to the benefitof eachowner
thereof.

ARTICLE I
DEFiNITIONS
Section1.1 "Declaration"shall mean and refer to this Declarationof Restrictions
applicableto the Properties
thatis to be recordedin the Office of the Registerof Deedsfor Roane
County,Tennessee
uponthe creationof AdditionaiPhases.
andanySupplementary
Declarations
Section1.2 "Supplementary
shallmeanthe oneor moresupplementary
Declaration(s)"
declarations
thatmay be recordedfrom time to time to createAdditionalPhasesor to or to amend
this Declarationasexpressly
permittedhereunder.
Section1.3 "By-Laws" meansthe By-Lawsof the Land OwnersAssociationof Ladd.
from
Landing,Inc. attachedheretoasExhibit "C" andincorporatedhereinby reference,asamended
time to time. A11provisionscontainedin the body of this Declarationdealingwith the
administration
of thePropertyshallbe deemedto be a part of theBy-Laws.
andmaintenance
,E!.i $r*??
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Section1.4 "Association"sfralimeanthe Land OwnersAssociationof LaddLanding,
andassigns.
andits successors
not-for-profitcorporation,
Inc.,a Temessee
Section1.5

"Board"meanstheBoardof Directorsof theAssociation.

,,person,'sha1lmeanandreferto a naturalperson,aswell asa corporation,
Section1.6
trust,or otherlegal entity'
partnership,firm, association,
Section1.7 "Owner" shallmeanand refer to the recordowner,whetherone or more
contract
personsor entities,of a feesimpletitle to anyLot which is a part of theProperty,including
but excludingthosehavingsuchinterestmerely assecurityfor the performanceof an
purchasers,
obligation.
of a
shallmeanandreferto anypersonor personsin possession
Section1.g "Occupant"
Lot or improvementotherthanan Owner.
Section1.9 ,,Member"shall mean and refer to every personor entity who holds
membershipin the Association'
Section1.10 "Declarant"shallmeanandreferto the Developer.
Section1.11 "successorDeclarant"shali meanand refer to any person(includingany
'
affitate of the orignai owners)who shallacquirethe right to constructAdditionalPhaseson all or
plan of
andableto be includedin the generaldevelopment
anyportionof thepropertiesadjacent.to
of LaddLanding.
Section_l.i2 "Properf5r"shallmeanand refer to that certainreal properly describedon
jurisdictionof the
Exhibit ,'A,,,andsuchadditionstheretoasmay hereafterbe broughtwithin the
Association
realproperfy
Section1.13 "properties"shallmeanandreferto any andall of that certaino'B",
attached
now or which *uy h.r.ufter be broughtwithin the Projectas describedon Exhibit
heretoandmadeaparthereofby reference.
,,project"shallmeanthe mixed usedevelopment
known asLaddLanding
Section1.14
by theDeclarantin RoaneCounty,Tennessee.
beingdeveloped
Section1.15 "phaseI" shali mean and refer to the Properlyinitially subjectto the
which containstheLots,right-otways andCommonAreasasmay be shownon the
Declaration,
Plat.
,,Additional
phases"shallmeanthe additionalacreage
thatmaybe addedto
Section1.16
in oneor morePhasesat the solediscretionof the Declarant,togetherwith the
the development
s!'i ilt't=3
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CommonAreas,to be more fully shownon the Plat or supplements,
additionsor amendment(s)
theretoto be filed in connection
therewith.
Section1.17 "Plat"meanstheplatof theProperfyof record.
in PlatCabinetB, Page189(1),
PlatCabinetB, Page189(2),PlatCabinetB, Page186(1),PlatCabinetB, Pagel86!),plat Cabinet
B, Page187(1),PlatCabinetB, Page187(2),Plat CabinetB, Page 188(1),plat CabinetB, page
188Q),PlatCabinetB, Page194(2),Plat
CabinetB, Page195(1),PlatCabinetB, PageL9\Q),plat
B, Page196(1),
Cabinet
PlatCabinet
B, Page196(2),P1at
CabinetB, PageIg7(l),Plat CabinetB,
Pagel9T(2),
PlatCabinetB,Page198(1),
PlatCabinetB,Page198(2),Plat
CabinetB,page199(1),
andPlatCabinetB, PageL99(2),in theOfficeof theRegisterof Deeds,RoaneCounfy,Tennessee,
showingthe numberof eachLot, anyparticularrestrictionsapplicableto suchLot and expressing
its location and other data necessaryfor identification together with aay amendmentsand
supplements
theretorecordeduponthe creationof Additional Phasesor upon the commencement
of constructionof additionalsectionswithin a previouslysubmittedphase.
Section1.18 "Ladd LandingBoulevardPlats" shal1meanthe piats of Ladd Landing
Boulevard,of recordPlatCabinetB, Page129(I),PlatCabinetB, Page186(1),piat CabinetB, page
186(2),Plat CabinetPage187(1)andPlatCabinetB, Page187(2),Register
of DeedsOfficefor
RoaneCounty,Tennessee;
LaddLandingBoulevardis a publicly dedicatedroadaccepted.
for public
maintenance.
Theroadwayplats,of recordin CabinetB, Slide90, Side2 andCabinet
B, Slide91,
Side1,RegisterofDeedsOfficefor RoaneCounty,Tennessee,
areherebyvacatedandsuperseded
by therecordingof the Ladd LandingBoulevardplats.
Section1.19 "Lot" shallmeanand refer to any plot of land designated
as an approved
building site on a Plat.
Section1.20 "ConstructionSections"shallmeanany properfyshownon a Plat but not
designatedasa Lot on suchPlat, asthat term is fi:rther definedin Section2.4.
Section1.21 '?rivate Roadways"shallmeanthoseroad.s,streetsanddrivesestablished
in
Article IX locatedwithin the boundsof the Propertiesdescribed.
on Exhibit B which havebeen
annexedinto theProjectandnot acceptedfor public maintenanceby the appropriategovernmental
body. Private Roadwaysmay be designatedby the Declarant on the Plats, in Maintenance
Agreements
or by Supplementary
Declaration.
Section1.22 "Utility Easements"
shallmeanthe easements
established
in Article X, which
havebeenestablished
by separate
instrumentor which areasotherwisedesignated
or shownon Plat.
Section1.23 "CommonArea"or "CommonAreas"shallmeanandreferto anyandall real
properfyownedby theAssociation,andsuchotherproperlyto which theAssociationmay hold legal
title,whetherin feeor for a term of years,for the non-exclusive
use,benefit,andenjoymentof the
membersof the Association,subjectto the provisionshereof,and suchotherpropertyas shall
becometheresponsibility
of theAssociation,
througheasements
or otherwise.The CommonArea
shallincludebut not be limited to, anyrecreationalareas,PrivateRoadways,Utility Easements
and
othereasements
or rights-of-waywhichmay be constructedinitially by the Declarantor thereafter
Pfi
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Declarantor by theAssociation.CommonAreasshallalsoinclude,anyportionof
by a Successor
for
the Ladd LandingBoulevardPlatswhich the Declarantand the Associationareresponsible
AgreementdatedMarch 3,2003, of record
maintainingpursuantto theLaddLandingMaintenance
Commonfueas
of DeedsOfficefor RoaneCounty,Tennessee.
in BookDM22,Page312,Register
whether
at
of filing of this
the
time
this
Declaration,
to
subject
with respectto thePropertiesmade
may be shownon thePlat(s)andmay
Declaration(s)
by Supplementary
Declarationor subsequently
thereonas "CommonAreas","PrivateRoadways","PrivateAccessEasements",
be designated
designation.
"PrivateRoads","PrivateStreets"or "OpenSpace"or suchcomparable
Section1.24 "Limited.CommonArea" or "Limited CommonAreas"shallmeanandrefer
to any and all real properly ownedby the Association,and such other properly to which the
Associationmayhold legaltitle,whetherin fee or for a tenn of years,for the exclusiveuse,benefit,
and enjoymentof the Lot Owner whoseLot is immediatelycontiguousto and servingas an
thereto,the enjoyment,benefitor useof which is reservedexclusivelyto
appurtenance
inseparabie
of theLot eitherin this Declaration,on a Piat,or by theBoard. TheLimited
theOwneror Occupants
CommonAreashallincludebut not be limitedto the CommonArea shownon the Platsof anylots
Valley Authority andbeingan areaof approximately
adjacentto WattsBar Lake of the Tennessee
five (5) feet in width andextendingalongthe shorefrontageof suchLot.
Section1.25 'S.esidential
A Lot" shallmeana Lot to be usedfor singlefamily residential
purposes
anduponwhich a freestandinghouseis or shallbe locatedin thePropertyanddesignated
Declaration.
asa ResidentiaiA Lot on the Plat,this Declarationor any Suppiementary
Section1.26 'T-esidential
A Owner"shallmeanandreferto theOwnerof a ResidentialA
Lot.
Sectioni.27 "CondominiumLot" shailmeana Lot locatedin the Propertywhich is a
pursuantto theTeruressee
HorizontalProperlyAct, T.C.A. $66-27-101
established
condominium
asa CondominiumLot on the
et.seq.or othersimilarform of corporativeownershipanddesignated
Declaration,A CondominiumLot sha1lmeantheentire
Plat,this Declarationor anySupplementary
condominiumdevelopmentandnot anindividualunit in suchdevelopment.
in a condominium
Section1.23 "CondominiumUnit" shallmeana singleunit or aparftnent
projectlocatedon a Condominium
Lot.
Section1.29 "CondominiumLot Owner" shallmeanandreferto the Ownerof a Unit
locatedon a Condominium
Lot.
Lot" shallmeana Lot usedfor retail,commercialor office
Section1.30 'Non-residential
useor for any otherpurposeincludinglots containingmultifamily rentalhousingstrucfures,
i.e.
aparlmentsand designatedas a Non-ResidentialLot on the Plat, this Declarationor any
Supplementary
Declaration.
Section1.31 "Non-residential
Owner"shallmeanandreferto the recordownerof a fee
Lot.
simpletitle to anyunit locatedon a Non-residential
FFi ilN?:
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Section1.32 "Majority" meansthe ownersof more than fifty percent'(50%)of the
undividedmembership
in the Association,presentandthen eligible to vote, ascalculatedpursuant
to theweightedvotingprovisionsof Section7.3(c). Any specificpercentage
of Lot Ownersmeans
that percentageof Lot Ownerswho in the aggregate
own such specifiedpercentageof the entire
undividedmembership
in theAssociation,presentandthen eligible to vote, ascalculated.
pursuant
weighted
the
voting
provisions
to
of Section7.3(c).
Section1.33 "ARC" shailmeantheArchitecturalReviewCommitteeestablished
oursuant
to Section3.1 of thisDeclaration.
Section1.34 "PremierResort"sha1lmeanthe facilify or facilitiesestablished
oursuantto
T.C.A.$57-4-102(17)
andlocatedon theProject.

xII.

Section1.35 '?RC" shalimeanthePremierResortCommitteeestablished
underSection

Section1.36 '?RF" shallmeana PremierResortFacility locatedwithin theProjectwhich
sellsliquor by the drink pursuantto the Association'sPremierResortiicense.
Section1.37 "PRF Operator"shallmeana personor entity which is the owneror operator
of a PRF.
Section1.38 "MaintenanceAgreements"shall mean any agreementwith the City of
Kingston or other governmentalentities whereby the Declarant and/or the Associationare
responsiblefor maintaininganyproperfyand./orimprovementswithin the Project,whetheror not
locatedwithin theright-of-wayof a public road. The term MaintenanceAgreementsincludes,but
is not limited to, theLaddLandingMaintenance
Agreementdated.March 3,2003,of recordin Book
DM22, Page312,Registerof Deedsoffice for Roanecounty, Tennessee.

ARTICLE tr
PROPERTIESSIIBJECTTO THIS DECLARATION
Section2.1 Initial PropertiesSubjectto Declaration.The Propertyis submittedto and
shallbeheld,tansferred,sold,conveyedandoccupiedsubjectto this Declarationandtherestictions
contained
herein. LaddLandingmay consistof two or morephases,eachof whichmay comprise
a numberof ConstructionSections,ursthattermis definedin Section2.4. TheProperfyconstitutes
PhaseI andconsistsof sixty-seven
(67)ResidentialA Lot(s) andfive (5) Non-residential
Lots.
Section2.2

AdditionalPhases.

(a)
(i)
Developerherebyexpiicitly reservesfor itself and any Successor
Developerthe option,right,power,privilegeandauthority(but shall be underno obligation),in its
solediscretion,
joinderor approvalof the Association,the Board,anyOwner,
withouttheconsent,
=?9
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any personhaving a contractualright to purchasea Lot, any mortgageeor bene,ficiaryof any
mortgageor deedof truston anyLot, or,anyotherperson,to from time to time to subjectall or part
on ExhibitB to therestictions,covenantsandconditionssetforth in this
of thePropertiesdescribed
Declaration,whetheror not suchpropertyis contiguousto any otherpart of theProperty,in oneor
in orderto extendthe schemeof this Declarationto suchreal estateto be
moreAdditionalPhases,
deveiopedaspartof LaddLandingandtherebyto bring thePropertieswithin thejurisdictionof the
Association.Thisright to expandtheProjectmay be terminatedonly uponthe filing by Developer
to thisDeclarationterminatingsaidoptionandright, In the exerciseof its option
of anamendment
to this Declaration,Developermay andshallhavetheright,
andright to submitadditionalproperties
in its solediscretion,to addanyor all portionsof the Propertiesat anytime,at differenttimes,in any
order,without limitation.
(ii)
Declarantshall havethe unilateralright, privilegeand optionfrom
time to time to subjectto the provisionsof this Declarationany additionalproperbynot presently
an
describedon Exhibit "B" by filing in the Office of the Registerfor RoaneCounty,Tennessee
amendmenta:rnexingsuch real properly or amendingExhibit "B" to add such additionalreal
shallbe effectiveuponthe filing for recordof such
properlyto theProperties.Any suchannexation
provided
the
amendment.
Declarantmay assignthis right of
in
amendmentunlessotherwise
andto
annexationto anypersonor entity. Declarantreservesthe right to createcrosseasements
restrictail propertiesbroughtwithin theprovisionsof this instrumentaccordingto the termsof this
may containsuchadditionsandmodificationsof the covenantsand
Deciaration.The amendment
to reflectthedifferentcharacter,
if any,
restrictionscontainedin thisDeclarationasmaybenecessary
with
the schemeof this Declaration. The
of the addedpropertieswhich are not inconsistent
CommonAreasinitially coveredby thisDeclarationshallinure to the benefitof the Ownersof any
newLots which may becomesubjectedto this Deciarationandthe CommonArea allocableto the
Ownersof any new Lots shallinureto the benefit of the Ownersof Lots recordedearlier,eachto
enjoythe CommonAreasof the otherandto haveandto hold the sameasif eachnewLot hadbeen
developedandsubjectedto this Declarationsimultaneously.
(b)
Theright to expandtheProjectprovidedfor hereinsha1linclude,but shallnot
be limited to, the right to constructor renovateadditionalLots and improvementsthereonandto
developadditionalCommonAreasandto submitsuchland aadimprovementsto this Declaration,
therebysubjectingthe sameto all of theterms,conditions,andprovisionsof this Declarationasif
thesamehadbeenapafi of theProperlyon the datehereof.
(c)
Declarantmakesno assilrancesthat any Additional Phasefrom the area
includedin theProperties
will be addedto the Projectcreatedby this Declaration,In the eventthat
Deciarantshallnot subjectanypropertyfrom the areaincludedin the Propertiesto this Declaration,
as to the remainingareaDeclarantshallhave, and doesherebyreservefor itself and any fufure
ownersof suchproperty,theright to constructany improvementsit desireson saidproperlyandto
useandoperatesaidproperlyin anymannerit deemsdesirable,
withoutrestriction,it not beingthe
intent of this Article to in anyway restrictDeclarant's
right to use,convey,iease,encumber
or
otherwisedealwith all or any portion of the areainciudedin the Propertiesnot submittedto the
Declaration.This Declarationshallnotbe deemedin anyway to piaceanyencumbrance,
restriction
or limitationof anykind on theProperties.
F!.i $H??
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(d)
Any additionalproperlyaddedto theProjectpursuantto thisDeclarationshall
be submittedto andbecomeboundby this Declarationuponthe recordingof an Supplementary
Declarationsubjectingsuchproperfyto the provisions of this Declaration. Any and all such
shallbe bindingupontheBoard,the Association,all Lot Owners,all holdersof
amendments
or
Lots, anypersonhaving a contractualright to purchasea
mortgages deedsof trust encumbering
Lot andeveryotherpersonhavingan interestin the Propertyor any one or moreLots,
(e)
andanySuccessor
Developersha1lhavetherightsdescribed
TheDeveloper
withoutappiovalof the Associationor any Owner,Occupantor other
in thisArticle I[, exercisable
Developershall have the voting rights as specified
Person. The Developeror suchSuccessor
with respectto anyaddedLots or ConstructionSections.
hereinafter
(D
Notwithstandinganythingto the contrarysetforth in any otherprovisionof
this Declaration,no amendmentor modificationof this Deciarationwhich amends,modifiesor in
anyway changesor affectstherightsof theDeclarantprovidedby this Arlicle may be madeor shall
be effectivewithout the expressprior written consentof the Declarantto such amendmentor
modification.
Section2.3 Supplementar,v
Declarations.The additionshereinauthorizedshallbe made
Declarationsin respectto the creationof Additional
by fi1ingof recordoneor moreSupplementary
Phasesor the additionof otherPropertiesto be then subjectto this Declaration,andwhich shall
extendthe jurisdiction of the Associationto suchproperfy and therebysubjectsuchadditionto
assessment
for its just shareof the Association'sexpenses,and shall alsorequirethe filing of such
additional plats as are requiredfor such sectionsin the Register'sOffice for RoaneCounty,
EachSupplementary
Tennessee.
Declarationmust subjectthe addedproperfyor additionallots to
the covenants,conditionsandrestrictionscontainedherein.
Section2.4

Construction
Sections.

(a)
TheDevelopermay submitmoreunimprovedproperlythanis immediately
anticipated
to be usedor improvedto thetermsandconditionsof theserestrictions,in orderto insure
anddemonsftate
its intentionswith respectto suchpropertyandto assurethat suchpropertywill be
developedsubjectto thecovenants
andrestrictionscontainedin this Declaration,andsuchlandshall
initiallyconstituteoneLot responsible
and
of the Association
for its pro ratashareof the expenses
shallbe entitiedto thebenefitsof ownershipsetforth herein. For purposesof voting, a Constuction
Sectionsha1lconstituteoneLot, asfi.rrtherprovidedin Article VII.
(b)
No additional"Lots" shallbe deemedto havebeencreatedon suchproperfy
until suchtime asthefinalplat approvingsuchConsfructionSectionhasbeenapprovedandrecorded
in theRegister's
all
Officefor RoaneCounty,Tennessee.
At suchtime asthe final plat is recorded,
Lotsdepictedthereon,andCommonAreasshownthereon,shallbe ownedandusedin accordance
with thetermsof thisDeclaration.EachsuchLot sha1lthenbe responsiblefor its pro ratashareof
the expenses
of theAssociationandshallbe entitiedto thebenefitsof ownershipsetforthherein.
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Owner,Occupantor anyotherPerson
fughts, TheAssociation,
Section2.5 Association
planfor suchphase
maynot assertasa reasonto objectto aqAdditionalPhaseor to thedevelopment
the fact that existingAssociationCommonAleas,PrivateRoadwaysand otherfaciiitieswill be
additionallyburdenedby the properfyto be addedby the AdditionalPhaseor that the type of
improvement,type of use, or size of Lot in any future phasediffers from that of the initial
ConstructionSection,it being
in or usesof theProperfyin PhaseI, or any subsequent
construction
a
wide
variety
of residentialandcommercial
thatthe Developerintendsthereto be
acknowledged
footage
within
Landing,includingbut not
terms
uses
and
square
Ladd
in
of
style,
size,
buildings
multifamily aparfnents,commercial,medical,of6.ce,retail
limitedto singlefamily,condominiums,
andothercommercialuses.TheDeveloperreservestheright to modify anypreliminaryplanor Plat
to reconfigureLots, to designateright of ways and roadsas PrivateRoadways,createadditional
or CommonAreas.
amenitiesandrevisethe locationof thePrivateRoadwaysor Utility Easements
The Developeralso reservesthe right to changethe designationof the Lot on any Plat by a
asResidentialA Lots may only be
Declaration;provided,however,Lots designated
Supplementary
to Condominium
Lots or to otherresidentialuses.
changed

ARTICLE M
ARCHITECTTIRALCONTROL
Section3.1

Initial Conholby Developer.

(a)
TheARC shallhaveexclusivejr.:risdictionoverall construction,
modification,
additionor alterationof anyimprovements
locatedon anyportionof theProperties
to theextentsuch
propertyis annexedinto theProject.Until onehundredpercent(100%)of thePropertieshavebeen
developed
andconveyedto purchasers
in thenormalcourseof development
andsale(providedsuch
propertyis amexedto the Project),the Developerretainsthe right to appointall membersof the
ARC whichshallconsistof at leastthree(3), but no more than five (5) persons.Thereshallbe no
surrender
of this right prior to thattime exceptin a written instrumentin recordableform executed
by Developer.
(b)
Onememberof theARC shalibe a licenseddesignprofessional,suchasan
architect,engineer,urbanplanner,etc.,who is famiiiar with the developmentanddesignof mixed
usedevelopments
similarto theProject.
Ri,shtof Board. At suchtime asDeveloperdivestsitselfof all
Section3.2 Appointment
Lots within the Propertiesor surrenders
its right to appointmembersof the ARC: (i) the right of
approvalofplans for firther construction,
reconsttuction,
remodeling,alterations,
andadditions;and
(ii) all rights hereinreservedby the Deveiopershall thereaftervest exclusivelyin the ARC as
appointed
thenthe AssociationandtheBoard.
by theBoard,or if no committeeis appointed,
Section3.3

andSubmission
Approvalof_Constntction
Requests

(a)
No buildingor otherstructureshalibe erected,alteredor permiffedto remain
which havebeenapprovedby the ARC. All buildingsand
on any Lot otherthanimprovements
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for the Lot setforthon thePlat,including
structwesshallcomplywith anyspecificsiterequirements
drivewaysand easements.References
to
but not limited to the locationof the,improvements,
(including
garages),
all
buildings
outbuiidings,
f€nces,walls,
"structures"in thisArticle shallinclude
(includingthose
andmicrowaveand otherreceiversand transmitters
basketballgoals,anterurae
docks,piers,boathouses,swimmingpoolsandpool
currentlycalled"satellitedishes"),gazebos,
houses.
(b)
(i)
No construction,reconstruction,remodeling,alteration,or addition
building,fence,wall, drive,or improvementof anynatureshallbe consfucted
of or to anystructure,
asto the location,plans,and
without obtainingprior written approvalof the ARC, or its successors,
approval,and prior to the
prerequisite
to
consideration
for
specificationstherefore. As a
two (2) completesetsofbuilding plansandspecifications
of thecontemplatedwork,
commencement
shall be submittedshowing(1) the locationof improvementson the Lot; (2) the gradeelevation
(including rear, front and side elevations);(3) the [pe of exterior material and roof material
(includingdeliveryof sampiesthereof);and (a) the color of paint or satinto be appliedto the
exteriorsurfacesandthe color of the roof material(including delivery of samplesthereof);(5) the
concrete,brick or cobblestone
locationandsizeof the driveway(whichshallbe exposedaggregate
surfaceconstuction,unlessotherwiseapprovedby theARC). Parkingareasanddrivewaysfor NonResidentialLots may useasphaltpaving.
(ii)
Lr addition,a landscapeplan shall be submittedto the ARC for its
approvalin writing, which plan shallshowthe trees,shrubsand otherplantings. The landscaping
pian and landscapingas completed,shall provide for landscapingacrossthe entirefront of the
structure.The plansandlandscapingdesignwill minimizethe numberandfype of heesremoved
from a Lot; removalof treesof twelve(12)inchesin diameteror greatershallbe shownon theplans
andlandscapingdesignwith suchremovalsubjectto approvalby the ARC.
(iii)
EachLot Ownershall comply with the provisionsof the Tennessee
Associated
with Construction
GeneralNPDESPermit(TNR130068)for StormWaterDischarges
Activify (TNCGP)andtheTennessee
ErosionContol Handbook,March2002Revision(asrevised)
(the"Handbook'),assamemaybe amendedfrom time to time. Thepermitis heldby theDeclarant
for theentireProject.A StormWaterPollutionPreventionPlan (SWPPP)for the Projecthasbeen
developedfor implementingconskuctionstorm water managementactivitiesunderthe TNGCP.
The Lot Owner and its generaiconhactorand every other contractorhaving responsibilityfor
constructionstorm water managementmust sign the Notice of Intent (].{OD includedwith the
SWPPPprior to start of constructionactivities. If the Lot Owner is acting as his own general
contractor,theLot OwnermustsigntheNOI prior to startof construction.Beforeproceedingwith
construction,eachLot Ownermust submitto Ladd Landing, LLC for its approvala lot specific
SWPPPfor the Lot which approvalmaybe withheldby Declarantin its reasonable
discretion.
(c)
Approval shall be based upon, among other things, accuracyof site
dimensions,harmonyof extemaldesignwith neighboringstructures,anduses;uponrelationof
topography,
gradeandfinishedgroundelevationof the Lot beingimprovedto thatof neighboring
Lots;uponproperfacingof mainelevations
with respectto nearbystreets;anduponconformityof
themeascontemplated
the plansandspecifications
by theDeclarant.
to a traditionalarchitectural
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The ARC shallbe the sole arbiterof suchpians and may withhold its approvalfo5 any reasons,
thatconstruction
undertaken
by the
reasons.It is expresslyacknowledged
includingpurelyaesthetic
Developeror theAssociationshallbe conclusivelydeemedto complywith the foregoing.Upon
to completionpromptlyandin strict
shailbe startedandprosecuted
givingapproval,construction
conformitywith suchplans.
thereis
(d)
If prior to designingstructures,landscapingor otherimprovements,
to
acceptable
the
ARC,
the
not
Lot
Owner
or
be
builder
anyquestionthata particulardesignmay
plansandspecifications.
appropriate
mayconsultwith theARC concerning
(e)
The ARC, Developer,the Associationandthe individualmembersthereof
shali not be liable for any act or omissionin performing or purportingto performthe functions
if theARC, or its successors,
fails
hereunder.After thereceiptof therequireddocuments,
delegated
(i)
(ii)
twenfy-four
days
for
Residential
A
Lots
or
within:
disapproval
or
to indicateits approval
forfy-five (45) daysfor CondominiumandNon-ResidentialLots approvalof theARC will not be
requiredand the relatedcovenantsset out herein shall be deemedto have beenfully satisfied.
Approval or disapprovalby the ARC shail not be deemedto constituteany warranty or
asto fihress,
by it including,without limitation, any warrantyor representation
representation
compliance
with
applicable
statutes,codesand
of theproposedconstructionor
designor adequacy
regulations.
Section3.4

andPlanReviewFees
Secudbr-Deposits

aresubmittedto theARC for conshuction
(a)
At thetimeplansandspecifi.cations
commencement
the
of constnrction,
theOwnershallbe
on anyLot andbefore
of anyimprovements
requiredto furnishthe ARC a fee to reviewproposedplans and specificationson eachLot anda
securitydepositto insr:recompliancewith this Declarationas foliows:
Lot Tvoe
ResidentialA
Condominium
Non-Residential

Plan Review Fee

$ 2s0.00
$2,500.00
$2.500.00

SecuritL_Deposit
$ 1,000.00
$10,000.00
$1s.000.00

TheARC shallhavethe authorityto increase,modify or amendthe PlanReviewFeefrom
for oneor
time to time in its reasonable
discretion.The ARC may also establishfee schedules
in suchamountsasit determines.
multiplesubmissions
of PlansandSpecifications
The ARC or Association shall retain the security deposit until the
O)
improvements
arecompletedandall tash anddebrisareremovedandthe Lot is cleanandorderly,
andCommonAreasarenot properiy
If, in the solejudgmentof the ARC, the Lot, improvements
theARC or the Association
repairedor cleaned
is completed,
may havetheLot,
afterconstruction
of thesecuritydeposit
improvements
andCommonAreasrepairedor cleanedandapplytheproceeds
to thecostof repairingor cleaning,andrefundanyremainingbalanceto the Lot Owner.
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(c)
TheARC maywaivetherequirementsof this sectionfor any improvements
by theDeclarantor anyaffiliateof Declarant.
constructed
Section3.5

Variances.

(4
Anythingcontainedin this Article 3, or elsewherein this Declarationto the
contrarynotwithstanding,the ARC, Developeror the Association,asthe casemay be, arehereby
at their soleand absolutediscretion,to makeandpermitreasonable
authorizedand empowered,
variances,modificationsor deviationsfrom any of the requirementsof this Declarationrelatingto
the type, kind, quantityor quality of the building materialsto be usedin the constructionof any
building or improvementon any Lot and of the size and location of any such building or
improvementwhen, in their soleand final judgment, suchmodificationsand deviationsin such
improvementswill be in harmonywith existingstructuresandwill not materiallydetractfrom the
of the Propertiesandthe improvementsas a whole; provided,however,such
aestheticappearance
variances, modifications and deviationsmust remain wittrin all applicableordinancesand
regulationsestablishedby the appropriategovernmentalbodiesgoverningconstructionin Roane
Counfy,Tennessee.
(b)
The ARC may requirethe submissionto it of suchdocumentsand items,
includingasexamples,
but withoutlimitation,written requestsfor and descriptionof the variances
plans,specifications,
plot plansand sarrrplesof material(s)asit shali deemappropriate
requested,
in connectionwith its considerationof a requestfor a variance. If the ARC shall approvesuch
requestfor a variance,it shail evidencesuchapproval,and grant its permissionfor suchvariance,
to the Owner of the Lot(s) relative to which suchvariancehas
only by written instument, addressed
been requested,describingthe applicablerestrictive covenant(s)and the particular variance
requested,
expressing
its decisionto permitthevariance,describing(whenapplicable)theconditions
on which the variancehasbeenapproved(includingas examples,but without limitation,the type
of altematematerialsto bepermitted,andaltematefenceheightapprovedor speciffingthelocation,
pians and specificationsapplicableto an approvedoutbuilding), and signedby the ARC. Any
requestfor a varianceshallbe deemedto havebeendisapprovedfor thepurposeshereofin theevent
of either: (1) wriften notice of disapprovalfrom the ARC or (2) failure by the ARC to respondto
therequestfor variancewi*ria theforfy-five(a5) dayperiod setforth above. In the eventtheARC
or any successorto the authoritythereofshall not then be functioning, no variancesfrom the
covenants
hereincontairiedshallbe permitted,it being the intentionof Declarantthatno variances
be availableexceptat the discretionor theARC or the Association.
Section3.6 Enforcement,
(a)
The Developerand/orthe Board of Directorsshallhavethe authorityand
jurisdictionthe decisions
standing,
to enforcein courtsof competent
on behalfof theAssociation,
pursuantto Article IIL
of theARC or othercommittees
established
prior to: (i) paymentof the Plan
construction
(b)
if anypersonshallcommence
Review Fee; (ii) posting of the SecurityDeposit; (iii) approval of constructionplans and
specification;and(iv) approvalof theNOI anda Lot specificSWPPPasrequiredby Section3.3the
Fs
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Developer,Boardor ARC may seekaninjunctionagainstfurther construction.Upgnviolationof
this provision,the Ownerof the Lot affectedshall be liable to the Deveioper, the ARC andthe
for all courtcostsandattorney'sfees.
Association
Section3.7 Amendment.This Article may not be amendedwithout the Developer's
writtenconsentso long astheDeveloperownsanyportionof the Properties.

ARTICLE IV
ARCHITECTURAI. MAINTENANCE AND USE RESTRICTIONSFOR
RESDENTI]TL A LOTS
A Lots shallbe usedfor privatesinglefamilyresidential
Section4,1 Use. Residential
placedor alteredor permittedto remainon anyResidential
purposes.No structureshallbe erected,
for the occupancyof one(1) family (including
A Lot exceptfor singlefamily dwellingsdesignated
anydomesticservantsliving on theResidentialA Lot); provided,however,suchstrucfuremaybe
specificallyprovidedin Sections4.78 and4.26.
usedfor thepurposes
construction
managers,
and
Section4.2 ResidentialContactors.Al1 generalcontractors,
a structureon anyResidentialA Lot mustbe approvedasa builderin the
otherpartiesconstructing
mustcompleteand
development.
Any suchpartydesiringto obtainapprovalto conskuctaresidence
submitto theARC anAmericanhstitute of ArchitectsQualificationof Builder form togetherwith
all required supportivedata. As minimum threshold requirements,the generalcontractor
constructinga structureon anyResidentialA Lot shallhavebeenin the constructionbusinessfor
the constructionof or built a minimumof six (6)
aperiodof one(1) yearandmusthavesupervised
homes. Declarantimposesthis requirementto maintaina high quality of constructionwithin the
Properfy,andreservesthe right to waivethesestandardsof experience.
Section4.3 StructuralCompliance.
(a)
A11structuresshall be built in substantialcompliancewith the plansand
specifi.cations
therefor,approvedasprovidedin Article Itr. The minimum squarefootagefor any
structuremay be shownon thePlatfor the Lot. Finishedbasementareas,sunporches,garagesand
openporchesshallnot be includedin computingfloor areas.
(b)
Theexteriorbuildingmaterialof all structuresshallextendto thegroundlevel
andshallbebrick, stone,brick veneer,stoneveneer,stucco,dryvit, or a combinationof same.The
ARC recognized
thatthe appearance
of otherexteriorbuildingmaterials(suchaswood siding)may
be attractiveandinnovativeandreservesthe right to approvein writing the useof otherexterior
buildingmaterials,providedthat no vinyl sidingmay be usedor placedon any residence
on a
gable
by
the
ARC
for
use
as
soffit or
Residential
material.
A Lots,exceptasmaybe approved
(c)
The openingsor doorsfor vehicularentrancesto any garagelocatedon a
ResidentialA Lot shallnot facethe front ResidentialA Lot iine, unless:(i) approvedin writing by
the ARC or (ii) asshownon thePlat. All Lots sha1lhaveat leasttwo (2) outsideparkingspaces
FS
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unlessotherwiseapprovedin writingby Declarant.Detachedgaragesor carportsareallowed:(i)
asapprovedin writing by the ARC or (ii) asshownon the Plat. Garages,asstructures,aresubject
to prior plan approvalunderArticle III.
(d)
As requiredby theLot specificSWPPPrequiredby Section3.3,but no later
theResidentialA Lot Ownershallgrade,seed,straw,and
thanthefinal completionof construction,
theResidentialA Lot. TheARC, in its solediscretion,andsubjectto the approvalof the
landscape
Deparknentof EnvironmentandConservation,may extenda graceperiodfor this work
Tennessee
to allow for weatherconditions,providedtheResidentialA Lot Ownerhasmadea goodfaith effort
to satisff this requirement.
(e)
The roof of any struchrre(including any gange) sha1lbe constructedor
with
approved
covered
by the ARC. Any othertype of roofingmaterial
roofingsystemsselected
shallbepermittedonly in the solediscretionof the ARC.
(D
No fenceor wall of anynahuemay be extendedtowardthefrontor sidestreet
properfyline beyondthe front or sidewall of a residence.A11fencingshalibe of masonry,dryvit,
stucco,stone,decorativewroughtiron and/orwood construction;chainlink or wovenwire fences
are not permitted. A11fencesandwalls must be approvedby the ARC. The ARC may provide
sampledesignsfor fences.
(g)
Swimmingpoolsmustbe approvedby the ARC and shallbe no nearerthan
five (5) feetto anylot line andmustbe locatedto the rear,sideor enclosedwithin themaindwelling.
All swimmingpools shalibe fencedfor safetyand screenedfrom view, asapprovedby the ARC.
No above-groundswimmingpool shallbe erectedor placedon any Lot.
(h)
andshall
Exterioreavelightsshallnot bepermittedon front or sideelevations
be positionedso asnot to shinein anywindow.
(i)
Ail deckingon theexteriorof a residencemust be approvedby theARC. If
spaceunderneathany deckingwill be utilized for storagespace,this spacemust be concealedby
additionalscreeningor masoffy materialsandapprovedby the ARC.
All exteriorportionsof fireplacesmustbe approvedby theARC. A11exposed
C)
metalpiping will be requiredto be shieldedwith materialsthat will be resistantto weatheringand
will allow cleaningof anyresiduematerialcausedby burning unseasoned
or low qualitymaterials
in fireplaces.
(k)
upon an
The Developernlay imposeadditionalor differentrequirements
AdditionalPhaseof Residential
A Lotsin the documentsannexinethe AdditionalPhaseor on
thePlatfor that AdditionalPhase.
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Section4.4

Boat Docks
.i

(a)
A Lot adjacentto the shorefrontageof WattsBar Lakeshall
Any Residential
have the right to use the Limited CommonAreas immediatelycontiguousto suchLot, as such
Lirnited CommonArea is morefu1lyshownon the P1at.The ResidentialA Lot Ownershallhave
the right to the exclusiveuseof suchLimited CommonArea subjectto the rules andregulations
anduseof anyboat
govemingtheuseof the LimitedCommonAreasandconstruction,maintenance
by theDeclarantor theBoard.
dockor otherstructurelocatedthereonor attachedtheretoestablished
Upon any violation of this Declarationor the rules and reguiationspromulgatedhereunder,the
or revokethe ResidentialA Lot Owner'sright to usesuch
Declarantand/ortheBoardmay suspend
LimitedCommonAreaduringthetimesuchviolationexists.
(b)
A11docksmustbe approvedby theARC andTVA (if required).Docksshall
be constructed
of galvanizedsteelor aluminum.Roofs,if applicable,shallbe gableor hip typewith
or of other
no flat or partyroofsbeingpermitted.Roofssha1lbe of materialsmatchingtheresidence
pitch
greater
than3Yz,
shall
equal
or
be
to
Roof
specifically
approved
the
ARC.
materials
by
but not greaterthan6Yz.
(c)
The owner of a ResidentialA Lot with shorefrontageshall furnish the
Associationwith proof of generaliiability insurancelisting the Associationasan additionalinsured
in an amountandcontaininssuchadditionaltermsandconditionsasthe Declarantor Boardshall
require.
Section4.5

SetbackRestrictions

(a)
To providefor uniformity andproperutilization of the building areawithin
the ResidentialA Lots, no building or structure,or any part thereof,sha1lbe locatedon any
ResidentialA Lot nearerto the front iine, therearline, or any sideline thanthe minimumbuilding
setbacklinesrequiredby the City of Kingston,RoaneCounty,Tennessee
or asmaybe shownon the
Piat for the ResidentialA Lot. For purposesof determiningcompliancewith this requirement,
porches,patios,wing walls,eaves,andstepsextendingbeyondthe outsidewall of a structuresha1l
be consideredasa part thereof. No encroachment
upon any utility easements
reservedon thePlat
shallbe authorized
or oermitted.
(b)
No parking areasshall be located within the setbackareasunless approved
by the ARC in writing.

4.6
Section

Re-subdivision
of Lots.

(a)
nor shall anyimprovements
No ResidentialA Lot shalibe re-subdivided,
be
erectedor placedon any suchre-subdivided
Lot, unlesssuchre-subdivisionis approvedby the
Developeror the ARC, as the casemay be, as well as any govenunentalauthorityhaving
jurisdiction.
Fli ilt;:3
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(b)
Declarantreservesthe right, but not the obligation,to re-subdividethe
becdons)by recordedplat or i" *V otherlawful
ResidentialA Lots (includinganyConstruction
mannerandsuchLots,asre-platted,shallbe subjectto this Declarationasif suchResidentialA Lots
wereoriginallyincludedherein.
Section4.7 Mail andpaperBoxes:GasLights. Mailboxesandpaperholdersshallbe in
requiredby the ARC, and shall be installedin accordance
the type andmadeby the manufacturer
with designdrawingsfurnishedby theARC. A11mailboxesandpaperholdersshallbe installedby
of theresidence.In addition,decorativegaslights
theResidentialA Lot Ownerprior to occupance
A
requiiedby Declarantor the ARC shallbe installedon eachResidential
meetingspecifications
A Lot Owner.
Lot by theResidential
Section4.8
(a)
No exposedabove-groundtanks, including liquid petroleum tanks, or
shallbepermittedfor the storageof fuel, water,or any othersubstance.Incineratorsfor
receptacles
garbage,hash, o. oth"r refuseshall not be used or permitted to be erectedor placed on any
ResidentialA Lot.
(b)
All ftashcanswill bekept inside gaffigeor out of sightuntil twenty-four(24)
typebeinga darkplastic-qPecanwith
hoursprior to pick-update, Trashcansmustbe of acceptable
matchinglid. No ttigftt coloredcansor aluminumcanswill be allowed for pick-upuse. Removal
of emptiedcansshouidbe assoonafterpick-up aspossible,but no later thantwenty-four(24) hours
to
coolers,andgarbagecansshallbe scteenedin a manneracceptable
anerpict up. A11dumpsters,
the ARC.
billboardor advertising
No sign, advertisement,
Section4.9 SignsandAdvertisements.
structrxeof any kind shall be erectedupon or displayedor otherwiseexposedto view on any
ResidentialA Lot, CommonAreasor anyimprovementthereonwithout the prior written consent
of theARC; providedthatthis requirementshallnot precludethe installationby theDeclarant,the
ARC or the Associationof signsidentifyingthe Projectandthe location of PRF' This requirement
A Lots
shallnot precludetheplacementby Ownersof "For Sale"signsin the front of theResidential
of suchsize,charactei,andnumberasshallfrom time to time be approvedby the Declarantor the
ARC. The DeclarantandtheAssociationshailhavetheright to removeany suchunapprovedsign,
advertisement,
billboardor structurethatis placed.on saidResidentialA Lots or Limited Common
Areas,and in d.oingso shallnot be subjecito anyliabiiity for trespassor othertort in connection
shall complywith allloca1
therewithor arisingfrom suchremoval. A11signsand advertisements
codesandordinances.
oil
operations,
Section4.10 Oil andMining Operations.No oil drilling, oii development
refining,quarryingor mining operationsshallbe permittedon any ResidentialA Lot, nor shalloil
A Lot'
wells,tanks,tunnels,mineraleicavationsor shaftsbe permittedupon or in anyResidential
No derrick or otherstructuredesignedfor use in boring for oit or naturalgasshal1be erected,
A Lot'
maintainedor permitteduponanyResidential
FS
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Section4.11 Maintenance
(a)
A Lots,togetherwiththe exteriorof all improvements
located
All Residential
thereon,shall be maintainedin a neat and attractivecondition by their respectiveOwnersor
shailinclude,but not be limited to, painting,repairing,replacing,and
Occupants.Suchmaintenance
patios,decks,walkways,driveways,and
caringfor roofs,gutters,downspouts,
buildingsurfaces,
otherexteriorimprovements.In no eventshall stormwaterbe dischargedinto the sanitarysewer
system.The Owneror Occupantof eachLot shallat all timeskeep all weedsandgrassthereoncut
in a sanitary,healthfulandattractivemanner,ail heesandshrubberyprunedandcut, all diseased,
or deadtreesremovedanda1ibeddingsweededandmaintained.
damaged
(b)
No ResidentialA I.ot ,juff be usedfor storageof materialandequipment
exceptasincidentto construction
thereonashereinpermitted. The accumulation
of improvements
of garbage,trashor rubbishof any kind and the burning (exceptas permittedby law or during
constructionof theresidenceaspermittedby the ARC) of any suchmaterialsis prohibited.
(c)
Fromandafterthedateconstructionof a singlefamily residenceon a Lot is
begun,it shalibe the duty of eachResidentialA Lot Ownerto keepthe grasson theResidentialA
Lot cut on a weekly or bi-weeklybasis,dependingupon the growing season,to keepthe lot free
from weedsandtash, andto keepit otherwiseneatandatlractivein appearance.
ShouldanyOwner
fail to do so, the Declarant,or the Association,may take such action as it deemsappropriate,
includingmowing,in orderto maketheResidentialA Lot neatand athactiveandthe Ownershall,
immediatelyupondemand,reimburseDeclarantor the Associationfor all expenses
incurredin so
doing,togetherwith interestat therateprovidedherein,andDeclarantor theAssociationshal1have
a lien on that ResidentialA Lot and the improvementsthereonto securethe repalnnentof such
amounts.Suchlien may be enforcedfor foreclosureagainstthat ResidentialA Lot Ownerandthe
improvements
thereon,asfurtherprovidedin Section8.11,but suchlien shallbe subordinate
to any
first mortgageor deedof trustthereon.
(d)
In theeventof defaultonthepartofthe Owneror Occupantof anyResidential
A Lot in observingthe aboverequirements
andthe defaultcontinuingafter ten (10) days'written
noticethereof theDeclarantor theAssociation,subjectto approvalof its Boardof Directors,asthe
casemaybe,may enterupontheLot to repair,maintainandrestorethe same,cut or pruneor cause
to be cut or pruned,suchweeds,grms,treesandshrubberyandremoveor causeto beremoved,such
garbage,hash and rubbish or do any other thing necessaryto securecompliancewith these
resfrictionsandto placesaidLot in aneat,attractive,healthfuland sanitarycondition. In so doilg,
theDeclarantandtheAssociationshallnot be subjectto any iiability for frespassor otherwise.A11
costsincurredin any suchrepair,maintenalce,restoration,cutting,pruning or removalshallbe
chargedagainstthe Ownerof suchResidentialA Lot asthe personalobligationof suchOwnerand
asa lien upontheLot, enforceabie
andcollectiblein the samemannerandto the sameextentasan
Assessment,
asfurtherprovidedin Section8.11. Any Occupantof suchResidential
A Lot shallbe
jointly andseverally1iab1e
with the Ownerfor thepaymentof suchcosts.
(e)
The Association
may contractwith one(1) or morelandscaping
services
to
providegrasscutting,lawn maintenance,
propercarefor all trees,shrubberyandotherlandscaping,
E:ii ili.Jz:
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seryicesfor the CommonAreas,provisionfor which shallbemade
maintenance
andothernecessary
in themonthlyor annualassessments.
,
andUnsightlyMaterials. EachOwneror Occupantshallrefrain
Section4.12 Nuisances
discomfort,annoyance,
from anyactor useof his Lot whichcouldreasonabiycauseembanassment,
caried
on upon any Lot.
or nuisanceto others. No noxious,offensive,or illegal activity shall be
period,no Lot shallbe used,in whoie or in part,for the storageof
Exceptduringthe construction
rubbishof any characterwhatsoever;nor shall any substance,thing, or materialbe kept upon ary
Lot whichwill emit foul or noxiousodorsor which will causeany noisethatwill or might disturb
the peaceand quiet of the Ownersor Occupantsof surroundingLots or property. The foregoing
shall not be construedto prohibit the temporarydepositsof tash and otherdebrisfor pick-upby
garbageandhashremovalserviceunits.
of Publicor PrivateSheets.No object
at theIntersection
Section4.13 VisualObstruction
or thing which obstructssightlines at elevationsbetweentwo (2) feet and six (6) feet abovethe
surfaceof the sheetsshaltbe placed,piantedor perrnittedto remainon any comerResidentialA Lot
within the triangularareaformedby the curb lines of the streetsinvolved and a line runn-ingfrom
curbline to curb line at pointstwenfy-five(25) feet from thejunction of the sheetcurblines. The
samelimitationsshallapplyon anyLot within ten (10) feet from the intersectionof a streetproperfy
iine with the edgeof a driveway.
Section4.14 GovernmentalRestrictions. Each Owner shall observeall governmental
building codes,health regulations,zoningrestrictions,&d other regulationsapplicableto his
ResidentialA Lot. In the eventof any conflict betweenany provision of any suchgovemmental
code,regulation,or restiction andanyprovisionsof this Declaration,themorereskictiveprovision
shallapply.
andVehicles.
Section4.15 Useof OtherStructures
(a)
No structureof a temporarycharacterincluding, without limitation, dog
housesand dog runs,shallbe permittedon anyResidentialA Lot excepttemporarytool shedsor
on a ResidentialA Lot(s),whjch
a residence(s)
fieid officesusedby: (i) a builderwho is constructing
is completed,or (ii) Deciarant.
shallbe removedwhenconstruction
or development
(b)
tent, shack,garage,barn or struchueother
No outbuilding,taiier, basement,
than the main residenceerectedon a ResidentialA Lot shali at any time be usedas a residence,
temporarilyor pennanentlyunlessothenviseapprovedin writing pursuantto this Declaration.No
pre-fabricated,
mobilehomes,manufactured
or modularbuildingsarepermittedin theProperties.
(c)
No trailer,fruck, motorcycle,cornmercialvehicle, campertailer, camping
vehicleor boat shallbe parkedor kept on anyResidentialA Lot at any time unlesshousedin a
garageor basement.No automobilewhich is inoperableshallbe habitually or repeatedlyparkedor
kept on any ResidentialA Lot (exceptin thegarage)or on any streetin the subdivision.No ffailer,
boat,truck,or othervehicle,exceptan automobileshallbe parkedon any streetin anyResidential
A Lot sectionfor a periodin excessof one(1) twenty-four(2a) hour peri,od*n*t*.uttp.$ y"H+
f
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(d)
No automobileshallbe continuouslyor habituallyparkedon any streetor
right-of-wayin theProject.
i
parkedon
(e)
No vehiclesof anytypeshallbe permanentlyor semi-permanently
repairsthereto,or the
anyResidentialA Lot or in theCommonAreasfor purposesof accomplishing
thereofexceptaspermittedby theRulesandRegulationsadoptedby ttreAssociation.
reconstruction
Section4.16 Animals.
(a)
No animals,includingreptiles,livestockor poultryof anykind shallberaised,
bredor kepton anyResidentialA Lot, exceptthat dogs,catsor otherhouseholdpets(meaningthe
ashouseholdpets in this geographicarea)may be kept,
domesticpets,traditionallyrecognized
providedtheyarenot kept,bredor maintainedfor any commercialor breedingpurposes.TheBoard
shallhavethe authorityto promulgaterulesandregulationsfor pets.
(b)
Dogs must be containedin a fencedback yard andbe placedat night in a
garugeor otherenclosedstructureif the dog is a noiseproblem. Dogsmay be walkedthroughout
the Propertiesprovidedthey arekept on a lease. No Pit Buli dogsareallowed. The Boardshall
determinewhetherany dog is suchasto createa nuisance.
(c)
horsesmaybe kept or raised
Theprovisionsof this Sectionnotwithstanding,
on certainLots,asdesignated
onthePlator asmaybepermitteduponapplicationto theAssociation,
subjectto the rules and regulationsof the Associationand local codesand ordinances.The
Associationmay leaseportionsof the CommonAreasfor the purposeof pasturefor horsesowned
by a Lot Owneror Occupant.No commercialbreedingor boardingof horsesshallbe permitted.
Any stableor otherstructureshalibe approvedby the ARC asprovidedin Article trI andshallbe
maintainedin a mannerto minimizeall odors,flies androdentsfrom andin the stables.
Yard
Section4.17 ClothesLines:TennisCourts;AntennaeandReceivers/Transmitterg
Ornarnents.
(a)

No outsideciotheslinesshallbe erectedor placedon anyResidentialA Lot.

(b)
No tenniscourtfenceshallbe erectedon any ResidentialA Lot unlessthe
fencingis coatedwith blackor greenvinyl.
(c)
(exceptfor standardsmalltelevisionsantennae)
No antenna
or microwaveand
otherreceiversandffansmitters(includingthosecurrentlycalled"sateilitedishes")shallbe erected
or piacedon anyResidential
A Lot unlessits design,placementandscreeningareapproved
by the
ARC. No satellitedishshallbevisiblefrom the street.By grantingpermissionto a Residential
A
Lot Ownerto erecta receiveror transmitter,
to
the ARC andthe Associationshallnot be deemed
havewaivedthis restrictionasit mav aonlvto otherLots.
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(d)
(i)
No ornamental
yardobject,statuary,sculpture,or othersimilar item,
shallbeplacedon anyResidentialA Lot unlessits designandplacementare
in writing by
"pprou.d
theARC.
(ii)
Seasonal
lightinganddisplays(for examplechristmas,Halloween,
etc.)shalibe permittedduring a three(3) weekperiodprior to andfwo (2) weeksaftertheholiday
or event' Illuminationof a Residential
A Lot or residencemay occurbetweenthehoursof 5:00p.m.
and11p.m. A11lightinganddisplaysshallbe subjectto suchrulesandregulations
whichmaybe
promulgated
by theAssociation.
Section4.i8 Business:
HomeOccupations.
(a)
Unlesstheactivityis specificallyprohibitedby a provisionof thisDeclaration
or localcodesor ordinances,
an Owneror Occupantof a Resid.entiai
A Lot may havea homeoffice
to conducthis or her tradeor business,includingthe practiceof medicine,dentistry,chiropractic,
osteopathy
andotherlike endeavors
provided:(i) no signsarepostedon the Residential
A Lot or
residence;(ii) the useis ancillaryto the useof the Propertyas a residenceand (iii) all parkingfor
visitorsoccwson thedesignated
vehicleparkingareason the ResidentialA Lot as approved.
by the
ARC.
(b)
A newhousemay be used.by a builder thereofas a modelhomefor display
or for the builder's own office providedsaid use terminateswithin eighteen(18) month, fro*
completionof the houseor upon suchadditionalperiod.of time asmay be expresslyagreedto in
writing by Declarant,
Section4.19 Rulesfor CommonAreas. The Associationis authorizedto ad.opt
rulesfor
theuseof CommonAreasandLimited.CommonArea and.suchrules shallbe fumishedin writing
to the Lot Owners.
Section4.20 SolarPanels.Theuseof soiarpanelson anyResidentialA Lot or residence
shallnot be permittedwithout the written approvalof the ARC or the Board.
Section4.21 IfVAC Eouipment.Throughwall air conditioningandheatingunitsshallnot
be permitted.
Section4.22 CommercialVehicles. Exceptfor the purposeof d.eliveringconstruction
materialsand equipment,tour buses,dumptrucks,tractortrailersand schoolbuseswill not be
p_ermitted
to be parkedon the sectionof the Projectdesignated
for ResidentialA Lot at anytime.
Constructionequipmentmay be parkedon a Lot during the constructionof any improvements
providedit is removedoncetheneedfor the equipmenthasterminated.
Sestion4.23 Leasing.
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(a)
Except for bed and breakfastlocations approved.pwsuant to Section4.26,no
ResidentialA Lot and improvementsthereonwithin the Property shall be rented for fransientor hotel
t9

purposesor in anyeventfor anyperiodlessthanone (1) month. Any completedresidencecanbe
arepermitted.No other
leasedif theleaseis at leaston a month,tomonthbasis. Garageapartments
(other
than
Lot)
shall
leased
the
entire
be
portionof anyResidential
A Lot
for anyperiod.
(b)
thereon
Any Ownerwho shallleasea ResidentialA Lot or theimprovements
execution
any
promptly
following
the
of
such
lease,forwarda conformed
shalldo so in writing and
copythereofto theBoardof Directors.Any suchleaseshallcontaina provisionto the effectthat
therightsof thetenantto useandoccupytheResidentiaiA Lot shallbe subjectandsubordinate
in
all respectsto theprovisionsof thisDeciarationandto suchBy-Laws,rulesandregulationsrelating
to the use of the CommonAreas,or other"houserules" as the Boardmav from time to time
promulgate.
(c)
The provisions of this subsectionshall not apply to any institutional
of anyResidentialA Lot who comesinto possession
of the ResidentialA Lot asa result
mortgagee
judicial
proceeding
a
foreclosure
or
other
sale
as
a
result
of
any
of
sale
in lieu of foreclosure.
Section4.24 HobbiesandActivities. Thepursuitof any inherentlydangerous
activityor
hobby, including,without limitation, the assemblyand disassemblyof motor vehiclesor other
mechanicaldevices,the shootingof firearms,fireworks,or pyrotechnicdevicesof anytypeor size,
theriding of motorcycles,
off-roadvehiclesandrecreationalvehiclesandothersuchactivitiesshall
not bepursuedor undertakenon anypart of anyLot or uponthe CommonAreaswithout theprior
writtenconsentof theAssociation.
Section4.25 PlaygrogndEquipment.All playgroundequipment,includingbut not limited
to, swingsets,seesaws,
playhouses,
andlorclimbing apparatuses,
mustbe constructedof wood,no
plasticormetalplaygroundequipmentis allowed.All suchequipmentshallbe maintainedin good
condition,locatedbehindtheresidences,
andscreenedfrom the sheetview asmay be requiredby
the ARC. The ARC and/orthe Associationmay promulgateadditionalrules and regulations
regardingthe type ofplaygroundequipmentandscreeningusedon the individual Lots.
Section4.26 Bed andBreakfastLocations. Subjectto local codesand ordinances,
the
Declarantor the Boardmay permit a ResidentialA Lot to be usedasthe iocationof a bed and
breakfastfacility. A bed andbreakfastlocationshailmeanan owneroccupiedandoperatedguest
facility for not morethansix (6) bedsfor pay. Mealsmay be providedfor overnightguests.The
maximumstayof theguestssha1lbe fourteen(14)consecutive
days. All parkingfor guestsshallbe
on the site. The Declarantor theBoardmay establishcriteria,rulesandregulationsfor bed and
breakfastlocations.TheBoardor Declarantshall havethe authorityto increasethe assessments
requiredby Article VItr on anyLot usedfor a Bed andBreakfastto compensate
for theincreased
wearandtearon the CommonAreas,providedsuchincreaseshallnot exceedthree(3) timesthe
currentassessment
for suchLot, assumingsuchLot wasnot beingusedfor a Bed andBreakfast.
Bedandbreakfast
locationsmay alsobe permittedto operateasa PRF subjectto theorovisionsof
Anicle XII.
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ARTICLE V
ARCHITECTIIRAL. MAINTENANCE. AND USE RESTzuCTIONS
FOR CONDOMINILII\4LOTS
Section5.1 Use. e Condominium
Lot maybe usedfor anypurposeaspermittedin the
condominiumdocumentsestablishing
thecondominiumregime,including but not limited to single
family residential,commercialandofficeuse. No structureshallbe erected,piacedor alteredor
permittedto remainon any CondominiumLot exceptfor condominiumsor othersimilar form of
corporativeownership.
Section5.2 ApprovalofConhactors All generalcontractors,
constructionmanagers,
and
parties
other
constructinga skuctureon anyCondominiumLot mustbe approvedasa build.erin the
development
by Declarant.Any suchparly desiringto obtainDeclarant'sapprovalmustcomplete
andsubmitto DeclarantanAmericanInstituteof ArchitectsQualificationof Builder form together
with all requiredsupportivedata.Declarantimposesthis requirementto maintaina high quaiity of
conskuctionwithin the Properfy,andreservesthe right to waive thesestandardsof experience.
Section5.3 StructuralCompliance.
(a)
All struchresshall be built in substantialcompliancewith the plans and
specificationstherefor,approvedby the ARC or the Associationasprovidedin Article ltr.
(b)
Theexteriorbuildingmaterialof all structuresshallextendto thegroundlevel
andshallbe brich stone,brick veneer,stoneveneer,stucco,dryvit, or a combinationof same.The
ARC recognizedthatthe appearance
of otherexteriorbuilding materials(suchaswood siding)may
be attractiveand iru:ovativeandreservesthe right to approvein writing the useof otherexterior
buildingmateriais,providedthatno vinyl sidingmay be usedor placedon any resid.ence
on anyof
the Properties,exceptasmay be approvedby the ARC for useas soffit or gablematerial.
(c)
The roof of any structureshall be constructedor coveredwith approved
roofing systemsselectedby the ARC. Any othertype ofroofing materialshallbe permittedonly
in the solediscretionof the ARC.
(d)
No fenceor wall of anynaturemaybe extendedtowardthe frontor sidesheet
properlyline beyondthe front or sidewall of a CondominiumUnit. Ali fencingshallbe of masonry,
dryvit,stucco,stone,decorative
wroughtiron and./or
wood construction;chainlink or wovenwire
fencesare not permitted. A11fencesandwalls must be approved.by the ARC or the Board. The
ARC may providesampledesignsfor fences.
(e)
As requiredby thelot specificSWPPPrequiredby Section3.3,but no later
thanthe final completionof constructionof a resid.ence,
the CondominiumLot Ownershallgrade,
seed,straw,andiandscape
the CondominiumLot. The ARC, in its soled.iscretion,
andsubjectto
the approvalof the Tennessee
Departmentof Environmentand Conservation,may extenda grace
periodfor this work to ailow for weatherconditions,providedthe CondominiumLot Ownerhas
madea goodfaith effortto satisfythisrequirement.
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Section5.4

SetbackRestriclions.

(a)
To providefor uniformity andproperutilization of the building areawithin
theLots,no buildingor structure,or anypartthereof,shallbe locatedon anyLot nearerto the front
line, the rear line, or any side line than the minimum building setbacklines requiredby Roane
of
or asmay be shownon the Plat for the CondominiumLot. For purposes
County,Tennessee
patios,
porches,
wing
eaves,
walls,
and
steps
requirement,
this
compliance
with
determining
extendingbeyondthe outsidewall of a structureshall be consideredas a part thereof. No
reservedon the Plat shallbe authorizedor permitted.
uponanyutility easements
encroachment
(b)
No parking areasshallbe locatedwithin the setbackareasunlessapproved
by theARC in writing.
nor
of Lots. No CondominiumLot shallbe re-subdivided,
Section5.5 Re-subdivision
placed
on
arry
such
re-subdivided
Lot, unlesssuchreshall any improvementsbe erectedor
subdivisionis approvedby the ARC or the Association,as the casemay be, as well as any
govemmentalauthorityhavingjurisdiction. Declarant,however,shall havethe right, but not the
theLots (including*y ConstructionSections)by recordedplat or in any
obligation,to re-subdivide
otherlawful mannerandsuchLots,asre-platted,shallbe subjectto this Deciarationasif suchLots
wereoriginally includedherein.
Section5.6

Documents.
Approvalof Condominium

(a)
All condominium documents,including the Master Deed, plats and
association
by-laws,sha1lbe approved
by Declarantin writing, whjch approvalmay be withheldin
prior
of suchdocumentsshallbe in themannersetforth
to recording.Submission
its solediscretion,
to the approveddocumentsshallbe submittedto theDeclarant
in Section3.3(e).Any amendment
for reapproval,or afterthe Declaranthasconveyedall Lots in the Properties,to the Board.
(b)
are
A11rulesandregulationspromulgatedby the condominiumassociation
by
subjectto theDeclarant'sor Board'sapprovalfor theuseof CommonAreasshallbe approved
theDeclarant.
Section5,T Maintenance.
(a)
Lots,togetherwith theexteriorof all improvements
All Condominium
located
thereon,shall be maintainedin a neat and atfractivecondition by their respectiveOwnersor
shal1include,but not be iimited to, painting,repairing,replacing,and
Occupants.Suchmaintenance
patios,decks,walkways,driveways,and
caringfor roofs,gutters,downspouts,
buildingsurfaces,
otherexteriorimprovements.
into the sanitarysewer
In no eventshallstormwaterbe discharged
system.The Owneror Occupantof eachCondominiumLot shallat ail timeskeepall weedsand
grassthereoncut in a sanitary,healthfuland athactivemanner,ali treesandshrubberyprunedand
cut, all diseased,
damaged
or deadtreesremovedandail beddingsweededandmaintained.
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(b)
No CondominiumLot shallbe usedfor storageof materialand equipment
exceptasincidentto conskuctionof improvements
thereonashereinpermitted. The accumulation
of gwbage,kashor rubbishof anykind andtheburning(exceptaspermittedby law andthewritten
approvalof the ARC) of any suchmaterialsis prohibited.
(c)
In the event of default on the part of the Owner or Occupantof any
CondominiumLot in observingthe aboverequirementsandthe defaultcontinuingafterihirfy (30)
days'writtennoticethereof,the Declarantor the Association,subjectto approvalof its Boardof
Directors,asthe casemay be,may enteruponthe CondominiumLot to repair,maintainandrestore
the same,cut or pruneor causeto be cut or pruned,suchweeds,grass,treesand shrubberyand
removeor causeto be removedsuchgarbage,hash andrubbishor do any otherthing necessary
to
securecompliancewith theserestrictionsandto placethe CondominiumLot in aneat,'athactive,
healthfulandsanitarycondition.In so doing,theDeclarantandtheAssociationshallnot be subject
to any liability for trespassor other-wise.All costs incurred in any such repair, maintenance,
restoration,
cutting,pruningor removalshallbe chargedagainstthe Ownerof the CondominiumLot
asthepersonalobligationof suchOwnerandasa lien uponthe CondominiumLot, enforceable
and
collectible in the samemannerandto the sameextentas an Assessment,as furtherprovidedin
Section8.11. Any Occupant
of theCondominjum
Lot shallbejointly andseverallyliablewith the
Ownerfor the paymentof suchcosts.
(d)
The Associationmay contractwith one (1) or more landscapingservicesto
providegrasscutting,lawnmaintenance,
propercarefor all tees, shrubberyand otherlandscaping,
andothernecessary
maintenance
servicesfor the Commel Areas,provisionfor which shallbemade
in themonthly or annualassessments.
(e)
Any landscaping
servicesto providegrasscutting,lawn maintenance,
proper
carefor alltrees,shrubberyandotheriandscaping,
andothernecessary
maintenance
seryicesfor the
CondominiumLots shallbe approvedby the Declarant.
S.ection5.8 GovernmentaiRestrictions. Each Owner shall observeall governmental
building codes,health regulations,zoning restrictions,ffid other regulationsapplicableto his
CondominiumLot. In the eventof any conflict betweenanyprovision of any suchgovernmental
code,regulation,or reskictionandanyprovisionsof this Declaration,the morereskictiveprovision
shallapply.
Section5.9

Parking.

(a)
All parkingon a CondominiumLot mustbe self sufficient. Sharedparking
betweenLots is encouraged;
parkingagreements
betweenLot Ownersshalibe approvedby theARC
and,if requiredby theARC, recordedin theRoanecounty Register'soffice.
(b)
Theprovisionsof subsection
(a) notwithstanding,
this Declarationdoesnot
createcross-parking
easements
or licenses.Crossparkingeasements
shallonly be established
by
appropriate
designation
on thePlat(s)or by crossparkingeasements
or agreements
recordedin the
Register'sOffice for RoaneCounty,Tennessee.
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Section5.10 Miscellaneous.
(a)
Each Owner or Occupant shall refrain from any act or use of his
CondominiumLot whichcouldreasonably
causeembarrassment,
discomfort,annoyance,
or nuisanceto others.No noxious,offensive,or illegal activity shal1be carriedon upon anyLot. Exceptas
providedin Article 13,no Condominium
Lot shallbe used,in wholeor in part,for the storageof
rubbishof any characterwhatsoever;nor shall any substance,
thing, or materialbe kept uponany
CondominiumLot whichwill emitfoui or noxiousodorsor which will causeanynoisethatwill or
might disturbthepeaceandquietof theOwnersor Occupantsof surroundingLots or property.The
foregoingshallnotbe constuedto prohibitthetemporarydepositsof tash andotherdebrisfor pickup by garbageandtrashremovalserviceunitsasprovidedin Section3.6.
(b)
No objector thingwhich obskuctssight lines at elevationsbetweentwo (2)
feetandsix (6) feetabovethe surfaceof the streetsshallbe placed,plantedor permittedto remain
on any comerCondominiumLot within the triangular weaformedby the curb linesof the sheets
involved.anda line runningfrom curb line to curb line at points twentpfive (25) feet from thejunction of thestoeetcurblines. The samelimitationsshall apply on any CondominiumLot within ten
(10) feetfrom the intersectionof a streetpropertyline with the ed.geof a driveway.
(c)
No exposedabove-groundtanks or receptaclesshall be permittedfor the
storageof fuel, water,or anyothersubstance.Incineratorsfor garbage,trash,or otherrefuseshall
not be usedor penrrittedto be erectedor placedon any CondominiumLot. All dumpsters,
coolers,
andgarbagecansshallbe screened
in a manneracceptableto the ARC.
(d)
No sign,adverLisement,
billboard or advertisingstructureof anykind shall
be erectedupon or displayedor otherwiseexposedto view on any Cond.ominiumLot or any
improvementthereonwjthouttheprior written consentof the ARC; provided.that this requirement
shailnotprecludetheinstallationby Developerof signsidentifyingthe entiredeveiopment,enhance
signsidentiffing the Condominiumproject,asapprovedby the ARC, andprovidedfurtherthatthis
requirement
shallnot precludetheplacement
by Ownersof "For Sale"signsin the front of theLots
of suchsize,character,andnumberasshallfrom time to time be approvedby the Developer.The
Developershall havethe right to removeany suchunapprovedsign, ad.vertisement,
billboardor
structurethatis placedon saidLots, andin doingso shallnot be subjectto any liability for frespass
or othertort in connectiontherewithor arisingfrom suchremoval.
(e)
No oil drilling, oil development
operations,oil refining,quarryingor mining
operations
shallbepermittedon anyLot, nor shall oil wells, tanks,funnels,mineralexcavations
or
shaftsbe permitteduponor in anyLot. No derrickor othersfructuredesignedfor usein boringfor
oil or naturalgasshalibe erected,
maintainedor permitteduponanyLot.
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ARTICLE VI
ARCHITECTITRAL.MAINTENANCE. AND USE RESTRICTIONS
FOLIrON- RESrp ENTTAL L OTS
Section6.1 Usg. No Non-Residential
Lots shall be used for "IndustrialPurposes."
"IndusfrialPurposes",asusedin this Declaration,shaliinclude,but not be limited to: (a)automobile
or vehicularsales,serviceandrepair;(b) wreckeryardsandwreckerservices;(c) heavyequipment
and boat sales,serviceand repair;(d) adult book stores,video storesor other establishments
providing adult entertainment(which shall be defined as a facility which deniesadmittanceto
individualsyoungerthan21 yearsof ageandprovidespomographicmaterial;(e) racetracks,gocarts,or motor crossfacilities;(f) explosivesandfire works manufacturer;(g) landfillsor hazardous
wastefacilities(but specificaliyexcludingall hospitals,medicaloffi.cebuildings,includingbut not
lirnitedto x-ray clinics,out or in patientclinics,imagrngcenters,surgerycentersandothermedical
faciiities)and (h) non-residential
drugheatmentfacilities.
Section6.2

StructuralCompliance.

(a)
All structuresshall be built in substantialcompliancewith the plans and
specificationstherefor,approvedby the ARC asprovidedin Article Itr.
(b)
As requiredby theNon-Residential
Lot specificSWPPPrequiredby Section
3.3,but no laterthanthe final completionof constructionof a residence,the Non-Residential
Lot
Owner shall grade,seed,straw, and landscapethe Non-ResidentialLot. The ARC, in its sole
discretion, and subject to the approval of the TennesseeDepartmentof Environmentand
Conservation,
may extenda graceperiodfor this work to allow for weatherconditions,providedthe
Non-ResidentialLot Ownerhasmadea goodfaith effort to satisfythis requirement.
Section6.3

SetbackRestrictions

(a)
No building or structure,or any part thereoi shallbe locatedon anyNonResidentialLot nearerto the front iine, the rear line, or any side line than the minimum building
setbacklines as may be shownon the Plat. For purposesof determiningcompliancewith this
requirement,
porches,patios,wing walls,eaves,andstepsextendingbeyondthe outsidewall of a
structureshallbe considered
asapartthereof.No encroachment
uponanyutility easements
reserved
on the Plat shallbe authorizedor permitted.
(b)
No parkingareasshallbe locatedwithin the setbackareasunlessapproved
by theARC in writing.
Section6.4 Re-subdivision
of Lots. No Non-Residential
Lot shallbe re-subdivided,
nor
shall any improvementsbe erectedor placedon any such re-subdividedLot, unlesssuchresubdivisionis approvedby the Deveioperor the Association,asthe casemay be, asweil asany
governmental
authorifyhavingjwisdiction. Developer,however,shallhavethe right,but not the
obligation,to re-subdivide
theLots(includinganyConstruction
Section)by recordedplat or in any
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otherlawful mannerandsuchLots,asre-platted,shallbe subjectto this Declarationasif suchLots
wereoriginallyincludedherein.
,i
Section6,5

Parking.

(a)
Lot mustbe self sufficient.
One-half(%) of all parkingon a Non-Residential
parking
parking
agreements
encouraged;
between
between
Lots
is
Non-ResidentiaiLot
Shared
Ownersshallbe approvedby the ARC and,if requiredby the ARC, recordedin the RoaneCounty
Register'sOffice. A minimumparkingratio of four ( ) spacesper 1,000squarefeetof usable
(occupied)
buildingareashallbe providedby useof self sufficientor sharedparking.
(b)
Theprovisionsof subsection(a) notwithstanding,this Declarationdoesnot
createcross-parking
easements
or licenses.Crossparkingeasements
shallonly be established
by
appropriate
designation
on thePlat(s)or by crossparking easements
or agreements
recordedin the
Register'sOfficefor RoaneCounty,Ten:ressee.
Section6.6
Rgs.ld.ctions.
EachOwnershallobserveall governmental
Govemmental
building codes,healthregulations,zoring restrictions,and otherregulationsapplicableto his Lot.
In the eventof any conflict betweenanyprovisionof any suchgovernmentalcode,regulation,or
restrictionandanyprovisionsof this Declaration,the morerestrictiveprovisionshall app1y.
Section6.T Miscellaneous
(a)
No exposedabove-ground
tanks or receptaclesshall be permittedfor the
storageof fuel, water,or anyothersubstance.Incineratorsfor garbage,kash,or otherrefuseshall
not be usedor permittedto be erectedor placedon any Lot. Al1 dumpsters,coolers,andgarbage
cansshallbe screened
to the ARC.
in a manneracceptabie
(b)
No sign,advertisement,
billboard or advertisingstructureof anykind shall
be erectedupon or displayedor othenviseexposedto view on any Non-ResidentialLot or any
improvementthereonwithoutthepriorwritten consentof the ARC; providedthat this requirement
shallnot precludetheinstallationby Developerof signsidentiffing theentiredevelopment,
entrance
signsidentifyingtheNon-Residential
Lots,asapprovedby the ARC, andprovidedfurtherthatthis
requirementshallnot precludetheplacement
by Ownersof "For Sale"signsin the front of theLots
of suchsize,chuacter,andnumberasshallfrom time to time be approvedby the Developer.The
Developershallhavethe right to removeany suchunapprovedsign,advertisement,
billboardor
structurethatis placedon saidLots, andin doingso shaiinot be subjectto anyliability for trespass
or othertort in connectiontherewithor arisingfrom suchremoval.
(c)
No oil drilling, oil development
operations,oil refining,quarryingor mining
operations
shallbepermittedon anyNon-Residential
Lot, nor shalioii wells,tanks,tunnels,mineral
excavations
or shaftsbe permitteduponor in anyNon-Residential
Lot. No derrickor othershucture
designedfor usein boringfor oil or naturalgasshallbe erected,maintainedor permitteduponany
Lot.
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(d)
No objector thing which obstructssight lines at elevationsbetweenfwo (2)
feet andsix (6) feet abovethe surfaceof,thestreetsshall be placed,plantedor permittedto remain
on anycomerNon-Residential
Lot within thetriangulw areaformedby the curb linesof the sheets
involvedanda line runningfrom curbline to cwb line at pointstwenty-five(25) feetfrom thejunction of the skeetcurblines. Thesamelimitationsshaliapplyon anyNon-Residential
Lot within ten
(10) feet from the intersectionof a streetproperfyline with the edgeof a driveway.
Section6.8 Maintenance.
(a)
A11Non-Residential
Lots, togetherwith the exteriorof al1improvements
locatedthereon,shallbe maintainedin a neatandatlractiveconditionby their respectiveOwnersor
Occupants.Suchmaintenance
shallinclude,but not be limited to, painting,repairing,replacing,and.
caring for roofs, gutters,downspouts,building surfaces,patios,walkways,driveways,and other
exteriorimprovements.In no eventshallstormwaterbe dischargedinto the sanitarysewersystem.
The Owner or Occupantof eachNon-ResidentialLot shall at all times keep all weedsand grass
thereoncut in a sanitary,healthfuland athactivemanner,all kees andshrubberypruned.andcut and
all beddingweededandmaintained.
(b)
No Non-Residential
Lot shalibe usedfor storageof materialandequipment
exceptasincidentto constructionof improvements
thereonashereinpermitted. The accumulation
of garbage,kashor rubbishof anykind andthebunring(exceptaspermittedby law andthe written
approvalof the ARC) of any suchmaterialsis prohibited.
(c)
In the eventof default on the part of the Owner or Occupantof anyNonResidentialLot in observingthe aboverequirementsor any of them, suchdefaultcontinuingafter
ten (10) days'writtennoticethereof,the Developeror the Association(subjectto approvalof its
BoardofDirectors)may enteruponsaidLot, repair,maintainandrestorethe same,cut or pnrneor
causeto be cut or pruned,suchweeds,grass,trees and shrubberyand removeor causeto be
removed,suchgarbage,
tash andrubbishor do aayotherthing necessary
ro securecompliance
with
theserestictions andto placesaidNon-ResidentialLot in a neat,atfactive, healthfulandsanitary
condition. In so doing, Developerand the Associationshall not be subjectto any tiability for
trespassor otherwise. A1l costsincruredin any such repair, maintenance,restoration,cutting,
pruningor removalshalibe chargedagainstthe Ownerof suchNon-ResidentialLot asthepersonal
obligationof suchOwnerandasa lien upontheLot, enforceable
and.collectiblein the samemanner
andto thesameextentasanAssessment.
Any Occupantof suchNon-Resid.ential
Lot shallbejointly
andseverallyliablewith the owner for thepaymentof suchcosts.
(d)
TheAssociationmay contractwith one(1) or morelandscaping
services
to
providegrasscutting,lawnmaintenance,
propercarefor all trees,shrubberyand otherlandscaping,
andothernecessary
maintenance
servicesfor the CommonAreas,provisionfor which shallbemade
in themonthlyor annualassessments.
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ARTICLEViI
owl.tERS'ASSOCIATION
7.1
Section

of eachLot of landwithintheProperty
TheOwners
shall,by
Membership.

acceptinga deedtherefor,becomea Member of the Associationand shall be subjectto the
jurisdictionof theAssociationandthetermsandconditionsof this Declaration,
asamended
from
time to time.
of votingmembersh-ip,
Section7,2. Voting. Thei.ssociationshallhavefive (5) classes
ClassandVote.Allocatipn
(a)
ClassI. ClassI membersshallbe all ResidentialA Lot Owners,with the
exceptionof the Declarant,andshallbe entitledto one (1) vote for eachLot owned. Whenmore
thanonepersonholdsaninterestin anyLot, all suchpersonsshallbe members.The votefor such
but in no eventshallmorethanonevote
Lot shallbe exercisedastheydetermineamongthemselves,
be castwith respectto anyLot.
(b)

ClassII

(i)
TheClassII membershallbe theDeclarantandshallbe entitledto five
(5) votesfor eachResidentialA Lot owned. For purposesof voting, a ConstructionSectionin a
one(1) Lot.
Residential
A Sectionshallconstitute
(ii)
The ClassII membershipshall ceaseupon the earlierof: (1) when
Declaranthastansferredtitle to all Lots andConstructionSectionswithin theProperties,
which are
designatedfor ResidentialA Lots and(2) on any datewhich the Developer,in its solediscretion,
electsto terminateits ClassII membershipor (3) the daywhich is ten (10) yearsafterthe datethis
Declarationis recorded.
(iii)
Upon the termination of Class I[ membership,the Deveioper's
membership
shallbe convertedinto a ClassI membershipwith Developerbeingontitledto one(1)
vote for eachResidentialA Lot owned.
(c)
Classlll.
ClassIII membersshailbe thepresidentof the condominium
or homeowners
association
locatedon the CondominiumLot, andshallbe entitledto one(1) vote
for eachCondominiumUnit locatedon suchLot. For example,the presidentof a condominium
association
whichhasfifty (50)CondominiumUnits on a CondominiumLot would havefifty (50)
votes.
(d)
ClassIV.
ClassIV membersshallbe all Non-Residential
Lot Owners,
with theexception
andshallbe entitledto one(1) votefor eachLot owned.When
of theDeclarant,
morethanonepersonholdsaninterestrn anyLot, all suchpersonsshallbe members.Thevotefor
suchLot shallbe exercisedastheydetermineamongthemselves,
but in no eventshallmorethanone
votebe castwith respectto anyLot. If a Lot is ownedby a condominium,cooperative,
or other
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similarentity,the entityshallbe therecordOwnerof the Lot andthepresident,or its designee,
of
suchentityshallbe thevotingmemberfor suchLot.
(e)

ClassV.

(i)
ClassV membershallbe theDeclarantandshailbe entitledto five (5)
votesfor eachNon-Residential
Lot owned.For purposesof voting, a ConstructionSectionin a NonResidentialLot Sectionshal1constitute
one(1) Non-Residential
Lot.
(ii)
The ClassV membershipshallceaseuponthe earlierof: (1) when
Declaranthaskansfenedtitle to all Lots andConstructionSectionswithin theProperties,which are
designated
for Non-Residential
Lots and(2) on any datewhich the Developer,in its soiediscretion,
electsto terminateits ClassV membershipor (3) the day which is ten (10) yearsafterthe datethis
Declarationis recorded.
(iii)
Upon the terminationof Class V membership,the Developer's
membershipshallbe convertedinto a ClasstV membershipwith Developerbeingentitledto one(1)
vote for eachNon-ResidentialLot owned.
Section7.3 AssociationMeetings: Action Without a Meeting, Meetings of the
Associationshallbeheldasfollows:
(a)
Annual Meetings. CommencingJanuary,2A05,the annualmeetingof the
Association shall be held on the secondTuesdayof eachJaauary,for the purposeof electing
Directors and for the transactionof suchother businessas may be broughtbeforethe meeting.
Noticeof theparliculartime andplaceof eachannualmeetingshallbe deliveredto or mailedto all
Membersat leastseven(7) daysprior to the dateof the meeting.
(b)
SoecialMeetings.Specialmeetingsof the Associationmay be calledfor any
purposeby the Boardor by Membersholding at leasttwenty-fivepercent(25%) of the total votes.
Noticeof the date,time andplaceof anyspecialmeetingmustbe maiiedor deliveredto all members
of the Associationat least (7) daysprior to the meeting, and such notice must includ.ea brief
descriptionof eachmatterto be addressed
at the meeting. Only mattersdescribedin the noticemay
be considered
at specialmeetings,unlessall Membersagreeotherwise.
(c)

Voting.

(i)
TheMemberswill electDirectorsfor the Associationasprovidedin
Section7.a@)with eachDirectorrepresenting
differentclassesof members.
(iD
(A)
On any other matter requiring the vote or approvalof the
Members,the votesof theMembersshallbe countedusingthe following formula:
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Thetotalvotescast: the sumof:
(l)
ClassI Membervotesx 2;
(2)
ClassII Membervotesx 5;
(3)
ClassltrMembervotes(witheachCondominiumUnit
equalingone(1) vote);
(4)
ClassfV Membervotesx25; and
(5)
ClassV Membervotesx 25.
(B)
A majorityof thevotespresentat ameetingof theAssociation
in personor by proxy shall decideany questionsbroughtbeforethe meeting,unlessotherwise
of this Declaration.
specificallyprovidedandexceptfor the amendment
at ameeting,
(d)
appears
WaiverofNotice.AnyMemberoftheAssociationwho
eitherin personor by proxy,shallbe deemedto havewaivednoticeof thetime andplaceof meeting.
Any Membermay alsowaivenoticein writing.
(e)
Voting by Proxy. Any record Owner of a Lot may cast its vote at any
Associationmeetingby writtenprox%whichmaybe generalor limited andwhich shallbe delivered
to theBoardat suchmeeting.
(D
Placeof Meeting. A11meetingsof the Associationshallbe held in Roane
by the Board in the noticeof meeting.
at aplaceto be designated
County,Tennessee,
Section7.4
Board.
(a)

Boardof Directors.The affairsof the Associationshailbe managedby the

PowersandDuties.

(i)
The Board shall have the power and duty to provide for the
maintenance
of the CommonAreas(includingbut not limited to the Private RoadwaysandUtility
Easements),
obtainandmaintaininsuranceon the CommonArea, maintainthe corporatestatusof
theAssociation,operatetheProjectasa PremierResort,retain a management
agentfor the Project
andtakesuchotheractionsto maintain,repafu,
replace,administerandoperatetheProjector anypart
thereofandto managethe affairsof theAssociationto the extentdeemedadvisable
by theBoard.
TheBoardshallhavethe powerto performall actionsthat may be appropriatein the performance
of this duty.
(ii)
TheDeclarantor theBoard,onbehalfof theAssociation,
mayemploy
a management
agentto act asManagingAgent for the Properfy. Aay management
contractmay
beterminated
withoutpenaltyat anytime,uponnot morethanninefy(90)days'notice,andfor cause
at anytime uponnot morethanthirfy (30)days'noticeto suchManagingAgent andshallnot be of
a durationin excessof one(1) year. TheBoardshallrequirethat suchManagingAgenthavefidelity
bondcoverage
on its employees
handlingAssociationfunds.
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(b)
Numberof Directors:Membership.Exceptfor the Initial Bqardcomposed
(i) natural
theBoardshallqonsistof seven(7) Directors.Directorsshallbe:
of the Incorporators,
(ii) Membersor the appointed
personswho have uttuinrOthe age of eighteen(18) years and
(excludingthe
of a Member(s)or the Declarant,or its designee.No two Directors
lepresentative
of the owner) of a singleLot'
Declarantor its designee)shailbe the owner, (or the representative
of the
arechosen,thelncorporators
Until the first meetirfi ofine Membersanduntil their successors
Board")'
Associationshal1u.i* the first Boardof Directors(the"Initial
haveseven(7) directorswho shallbe electedto seryeasfoilows:
(i)

A Directors
Residential
- -r

/\
Thereshal befrvo (2) pffectorselectedby a majority of the
(A)
basis)by thecrassr ahecu# II Members. Thetwo (2) Residential
votescast(on anoncumulative
the Declarant'
A Directorsmustbe ResidentialA Lot Owners,with the exceptionof

ADirector, exceptformembersof theI:ritial
EachResidential
@)
at the fust aruruaimeeting,shallhold office for the term
Board andmembersof the Boardelected.
shallbe electedandqualifiedor until the earlierof theDirectors:
of two (2) yearsuntil his successor
provided' At the first
(i) resignation;(ii) deathor (iii) until he is removedin the mannerfelsewhere]
be fixed whereinone(1)
annualmeeting,the termsof office for the ResidentialA Directorsshall
two (2) years' Residential
Directorshallserrrefor one(1) yearandone(1) Director shall serYefor
of thevotesof the classI and
A Directorsmay be removedfrom officewithout causeby a majority
suchpurpose'
class I[ Memberspresentat a meetingof the Associationcalledfor
(il)

CondominiumDirector'

Thereshallbe one(1) Directorelectedby a majority
(1)
(A)
asthat term is definedin
of the votescast(on a noncumulativebasis)by the class I[[ Members,
Section7.2. This directormustbe a condominiumunit owner.
The Declarantshallserveasthe directorfor this Class
(Z)
Lr the eventthat no
until suchtime as a residentialcondominiumis establishedin the Project'
annexesall the
residentialcondominiumis establishedin the Projectby the time the Developer
propertiesinto the project,the ResidentialA Lot owners shall eiectthis directorin the manner
prescribedin Section7.a(c)(i)'
@)T h eCondominium Dir ector ,exceptfor them emberand
s ofthe
elected
be
shall
successor
his
years
until
(2)
two
of
term
the
for
Initial Board,shalihold office
(iii) until he is removed
qualifiedor until the eariierof theDirector's:(i) resignation;(ii) deathor
the term of office for the
in the manner elsewhereprovided. At the first annual meeting,
(2) years' The condominium
condominiumDirectorshallbe fixedwhereinhe shall servefor two
the votesof the classIII
Directormay be removedfrom officewithout causeby a majority of
calIedfor suchpurpose'
Members,asdefinedin section7.2,presentat a meetingof theAssociation
PG {-t}5
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(iii)

Directors
Non-Residential

(1)
(A)
Thereshallbethree(3)Directorselected
by amajority
basis)by the ClassfV andClassV Members,asthoseterms
of thevotescast(on a noncumulative
Lot Owner.with theexception
aredefinedin Section7.2. Thesedirectorsmustbe a Non-Residential
of theDeclarant.
(2)
In the event that no Non-ResidentialLots are
established
in theProjectby thetimetheDeveloperannexesal1theProperties
into theProject,the
prescribed
Residential
A Lot Ownersshallelectthesedirectorsin the manner
in Section7.a(c)(i).
EachNon-ResidentialDirector, exceptfor membersof the
@)
Ldtial Board.andmembersof theBoardelectedat the first annualmeeting,shallhold office for the
shallbe electedandqualifiedor untii the earlierof the
term of three(3) yearsuntil his successor
(ii) deathor (iii) until he is removedin the mannerfelsewhere]provided.
Directors:(i) resignation;
At the first annualmeeting,the termsof office for the Non-ResidentialDirectorsshallbe fixed
whereinone(1) Directorshallservefor one(1) year,one(1) Director shallservefor two (2) years,
andone(1) Directorshallservefor three(3) ye#s. Directorsmay be removedfrom office without
causeby a majority of the votesof the Non-ResidentialMemberspresentat a meetingof the
Association
calledfor suchpurpose.
(iv)

At-LargeDirector.

(A)
There shall be one (1) At-Large Director electedby the
majorityof thevotescast(on a noncumulativebasis)by the ResidentialMembers,asthoseclasses
aredefinedin Section7.2. TheAt-LargeDirectormust own a Lot or CondonriniumUnit in Ladd
Landingor the authorizedrepresentative
of a Lot Owner. Any written authorizationshallbe filed
with the Association.The voting for the At-LargeDirector shallbe asfollows:
ClassI and ClassII Members- two (2) votes for eachResidential
A Lot owned;
ClassItr Members- one(1) votefor eachCondominiumUnit owned;
ClassfV andClassV Members- twenty-five(25) votesfor each
Non-Residential
Lot owned.
For purposesof votingfor theAt-LargeDirector,a ConstructionSectionshallconstituteone(1) Lot
eitherresidentialor non-residential,
asthe casemay be.
(B)
TheAt-LargeDirector,exceptfor the membersof theInitial
Boardandmembersof theBoardelectedat the first annualmeeting,shallhoid officefor theterm
of fi.ve(5) yearsuntil his successor
shallbe electedandqualifiedor until the earlierof theDirectors:
(i) resignation;(ii) deathor (iii) until he is removedin the mannerelsewhereprovided, At the first
arurualmeeting,the termsof office for the At-LargeDirectorshallbe calculatedasprovidedin
Section7.a(c)(iv)(A)abovefor five (5) years. At-LargeDirectorsmay be removedfrom office
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7.4(iv)(A),at a
withoutcauseby a rnajorityof thevotescast,calculatedasprovidedin Subsection
meetingof theAssociationcalledfor stichpurpose.
(d)
RegularMeetings.A regularmeetingof the Board shallbe held without
noticeimmediatelyafter,andatthesameplaceas,the annualmeetingof theAssociation.TheBoard
may alsoprovide,by resolution,the time andplacefor the holding of additionalregularmeetings
withoutadditionalnotice.
(")
SpecialMeetings. Specialmeetingsof the Board may be calledby the
presidentof the Associationor by anythree(3) Directors. The Director(s)callinga specialmeeting
shall deliver or mail to all otherDirectors,at leastfive (5) daysbeforethe dateof suchmeeting,
noticeof thetime andplaceof themeetingandnoticeof the subjectsto be considered.Only matters
at specialmeetings,unlessnoticeof the agendaiswaived
describedin the noticemaybe considered
a(i) hereof.
pursuantto subparagraph
(0
Action Without a Meeting. The board of Directorsmay take any action
without the necessityof a meetingby resolutionsignedby all the Directors.
(g)
Ouorum. A majority of the Directorsin office shallconstitutea quorumof
the Board. The bhectors may hold a meetingonly if a quorum is present,but if lessthan such
majorityis presentat a meeting,a majority of thosepresentmay adjournthe meetingfrom time to
time without furthernotice,if the time andplaceto which the meetingis adjournedarefixed at the
meetingat which the adjournmentit takenandif the period of adjournmentdoesnot exceedthirly
(30) daysin any one(1) adjournment.
(h)
Voting. EachDirectorshailbe entitledto one(1) vote. Thevoteof a majority
of theDirectorspresentat my meetingshalldecideany questionsbroughtbeforethemeeting.
at ameetingof the Association
(i)
Waiverof Notice. A Director'sattendance
shall constitutewaiver of notice of the time and place thereof. Notice of the subject(s)to be
considered.
at a specialmeetingof theDirectorsmay be waivedby written wavier at eachDirector's
option.
directlyor indirectly,for
Directorsshallnot be compensated,
Compensation.
0)
asDirectors.
servicesrenderedin their capacities
(k)
Officers.TheBoardshallappointa President,Secretary,Treaswer,andsuch
otherofficersasit may decide.
to such
(1)
Delegation.The Boardmay delegateany of its dutieshereunder
personor entitiesasit may eiect.
committees,
Section7.5
caiendaryear.

with the
FiscalYear. The fiscal year of the Associationshall correspond
Fl'i DFl"3
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ARTICLE VIII
ASSESSMENTS

Creation
of theLien andPersonal
Obligationof Assessments.

(a)
The Declarant,for every Lot, hereby covenants,and each Owner by
acceptance
of a deedfor a Lot, whetheror not expressed
in the deed,is deemedto covenantand
agreeto pay the Association:(i) annualassessments
or charges,and (ii) specialassessments
for
capitalimprovements.The assessments,
togetherwith interest,costs,andreasonable
attorneyfees,
shall be a chargeon the land and shall be a continuing lien upon the Lot againstwhich each
assessment
is made.
(b)
Eachassessment,
togetherwith interest,costs,andreasonable
attomeyfees,
sha11
alsobe thepersonalobligationof thepersonwho wasthe Ownerof theLot at the time when
the assessment
fell due. The personalobligationfor delinquentassessments
shallpassto his
successors
in title, exceptasprovidedin Section8.10.
Section8.2 Purposeof Assessments.
It is anticipatedthatmanyof thePrivateRoadways
andrights-of-wayin theProjectshallnot be acceptedfor maintenance
by the City of Kingston. In
addition,theAssociationshallhavetheresponsibilityto maintainthe slopes,banks,detentionpond.s,
plantings,etc.,locatedalongLadd LandingBoulevardpursuantto the termsandconditionsof the
Maintenance
Agreements.Therefore,it is to the benefitof the Declarant,Owners,Occupantsand
any otherPersonusing any portion of the Properfythat proceduresare in placeto maintainthe
ProperfyandthePrivateRoadways,
rights-of-wayandotherCommonAreas. Assessments
mavbe
imposedto:
(a)
provide,maintain,repairandreplace(wherenecessary
andto the extentnot
dedicatedto andacceptedandmaintainedby public authority),the CommonAreas,includingbut
not limited to the PrivateRoadways,parkingareas,Utitity Easements,steet lighting, othertighting,
landscaped
areas,walkways,paving,curbing,striping,signageor otherroadbed.maintenance,
slopes,
banks,ditches,detentionstructures,
andsidewalksservingtheProject,includingthecostsof repairs,
replacements,
andadditions,the costof labor,equipment,materials,management
andsupervision
for theseitems;
(b)
maintaininsuranceon the PrivateRoadways,Utility Easements
andother
CornmonAreasfor theAssociationasrequiredby this Declaration,the MaintenanceAgreements,
or asdetermined
by theBoard;
(c)
pay allcostsassociated
with maintainingthe Association's
statusasa not for
profit Tennessee
corporation,bookkeeping,
accounting,office expenseand otherordinaryand
customarycoststo operatea business;
(d)
paythefeesof anymanagement
agenttheAssociationmayemployto manage
theaffairsof theAssociation:
FS r:*E
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(e)
pay suchotherreasonable
andnecessary
expenses
of theAssociationrequired
related
the
duties
reasonably
to
the
out'of
rights,
and
responsibilities
of theAssociation;
or
carrying

(0

promotethe recreation,health,safety,andwelfareof the Owners;and

(e)

which areapprovedby a majorityof theBoard.
suchotherpurposes

Section8.3

AnnualAssessment-Capital
ReserveAccountandWorkingCapitalAccount.

(a)
(i)
sha1lbe chargedfor eachLot which hasbeenconveyed
Assessments
from Deciarantto an Owner. The initial assessment
shall be paid by the Owner at the time the
Ownerpurchasesthe Lot from the Declarant.Subsequentassessments
shali cornmenceJanuary1
of thefollowing year,andshallbe on anannualbasisdue on January1stof eachyearin the amount
setby theBoardasprovidedin Section8.7.
(ii)
No Ownershallbe exemptfrom paymentof assessments
by thewaiver
or non-useof the CommonAreaor bv theabandonment
of his Lot.
(iii)
All fundscollectedfor the Associationfor the RoadwayReserve
Accountshallbe heldin a capitalreserveaccountand shall be usedfor the purposeof roadpaving
andreplacement.Theremainingassessments
shallbe held in a working capitalaccountandcanbe
usedfor anyof thepurposes
setforth in Section8.2.
(b)
The Associationshall collect an amount equalto at leasttwo (2) months'
assessments
for eachLot at thetime of the closingof the saleby Declarantto a purchaserof a Lot.
Thesefunds shall be maintainedin the working capitai accountfor the use and benefit of the
Associationto insurethattheAssociationrvill havecashavailableto meetunforeseen
expenditures,
or to acquireadditionalequipmentor servicesdeemednecessaryor desirable.The fwo (2) month
assessment
shailnot to be considered
asadvancepaymentof the regularassessment.
(c)
(i)
TheDeclarantwill be subjectto paying the annualassessment
on all
Lotsstill ownedby theDeclarantin PhaseI afterJanuary1,2007. For Lots in AdditionalPhases,
the Declarantwill be subjectto payingthe annualassessments
on the Lots still ownedby the
Declarant in that Additional Phase five (5) years from the date of the recording of any
Supplementary
Declaration.At Declarant's
option,this fee may be proratedandpaid monthlyto the
Association.
(ii)
Exceptfor: (A) its obligationto completethe initial construction
of
any Common Area; @) its responsibilitiesunder any MaintenanceAgreement;and (C) its
responsibilities
asanOwnerasprovidedherein,Developershallnot haveanyresponsibilityfor the
maintenance,
repairor replacement
of anypart of the CommonAreasafterthe datethis Declaration
is recorded;provided,however,in the eventDeciarantexpendsany of its own fundsfor the repair,
replacement
or maintenance
of any of the CommonAreasor Limited CommonAleas,Declarant
shallbe entitledto a creditfor suchsumsagainstany cornmonexpenses
Declarantmightberequired
to payby virfue of beingan Owner,
Ftr
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(iii)
Declarantwill not be obligatedto pay anyoperatingfir1rddeficiencies
that are due to non-paymentof asses'sments
by Owners other than the Declarantand nothing
containedin this paragraph
shallbe deemedto relieveor releaseany Ownerfrom the obligationof
for cofilmonexpenses.
thatOwnerto paythatOwner'sshareof theassessments
(iv)
maymake"in kind" contibutionof materialsandsubstances
Declarant
or a combination
of sewicesor materialswith Declarantor otherentitiesfor thepaymentof some
portionof the deficit. A11"in kind" contributions
of servicesandmaterialsshallbe valuedat the
reasonable
marketvalueof suchserviceor materials.
Section8.4

to AnnualAssessments.
MaximumIncrease

(a)
From and after January l, 2005, the maximum annual assessmentmay be
increasedeachyear not more than IAo/oabovethe assessmentfor the previous year unless approved
by rnajority of the votes cast by the Members, calculated in the manner establishedin Section
7.3(c)(ii).

(b)

TheBoardshalifix the arurualassessment
at an amountnot in excessof the

maximum.
Section8.5

SgecialAssessments
for CaoitalImprovements.

(a)
Irr additionto the annualassessments
authorizedabove,onceDeclaranthas
conveyedall of the Lots in the Properties,the Associationmay levy, in any assessment
year, a
specialassessment
applicableto thatyearonly for the purposeof defraying,in whole or in part,the
costof anyconstruction,reconstruction,
andother
repairor replacementof the Utility Easements,
CommonAteas,includingimprovements,
drains,pipes,ditches,slopes,detentionstructures,
banks,
fixtures and personalpropertyrelatedtheretoto the extent such cost exceedsthe replacement
reseryesfor thoseitems. Any suchassessment
shallbe approvedby eighfypercent(80%)of the
votescastby theMembers,calculated
in themannerestablished
in Section7.3(c)(ii).
(b)
In additionto the arurualassessments
authorizedabove,onceDeclaranthas
conveyedall of the Lots in the Properties,
year,a
the Associationmay levy, in any assessment
specialassessment
applicable
to the Lots accessed
by the PrivateRoadwaysfor thatyearonly for
thepurposeof defraying,in whole or in part,the costof any construction,reconstruction,
repairor
replacement
of thePrivateRoadways,includingimprovements,
roads,drains,pipes,ditches,slopes,
detentionstrucfures,banks,fixtures andpersonalproperly relatedtheretoto the extentsuchcost
exceeds
thereplacement
reservesfor thoseitems. Any suchassessment
shailbe approvedby eighty
percent(80%)of the votescastby the Lot Ownersservicedby the PrivateRoadway.Provided
further,in the eventthatthe localgovemmental
officials maintain or repaira PrivateRoadway,the
Associationshall havethe right to levy a specialassessment
to pay suchcostswhich special
assessment
shailnot requirethe consentof the Lot Ownersservicedby the PrivateRoadway.
Section8.6 NoticeandQuorum.Writtennoticeof anymeetingcalledfor thepurposeof
talcinganyactionauthorized
by thisArticle shallbe sentto all Membersnot lessthanthilty (30)days
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nor morethansixty (60)daysin advanceof themeeting,andshall statethepurposeof suchmeeting,
of Membersor of proxiesentitledto castsixty-five
At the first suchmeetingcalled,theprbsence
percent(65%) of all the votes,calculatedin the mannerestablishedin Section7.3(cXii),shall
constitutea quorum. If the requiredquorumis not present,anothermeetingmay be calledsubject
meetingshallbe one-half
andtherequiredquorumat the subsequent
to thesamenoticerequirement,
(r/r) of the requiredquorumat the precedingmeeting. No suchsubsequent
meetingshallbe held
morethansixty (60)daysfollowingtheprecedingmeeting.
Section8.7
(a)

Rateof Assessment.
Definitions:

(i)
'?.oadFrontage"shall meanthe numberof lineai footageof Private
Roadwayson the sideof the Lot wherethe drivewayis or shall be located;in no eventshallmore
thanone(1) sideof a Lot be usedto calculatethe RoadFrontage.
(ii)

"Lot Owner's Roadway Frontage" shall mean:

(A)
(B)

(c)

twice the Road Frontase for Lots located in a cul-desac; and
one-half (%) of the Road Frontage for all other Lots.
(1)
In the event that the Lot is not used for a single family
residence,then the Lot Owner's Road Frontage shali
mean the number of Total Units multiplied by the
Road Frontage.
(2)
The provisions of Section 8.7(a)(ii)(A) and (B)
notwithstanding, if the Total Units on a Lot is one (i)
but the Lot exceeds ten (10) acres then the Lot
Owner's Road Frontage shall be the product of the
Road Frontagemultiplied by five (5).

(iii)
"Lot Owner'sPercentage"shallmeanthe arnountof RoadFrontage
used to calculatethe Owner's shareof the Roadway ReserveAmount, as deterrninedby the
following formula:
Lot Owner'sRoadwav
:
Frontase
Totallinealfootageof PrivateRoadways
in the Project(excludingany
publiclymaintainedroads)

Lot Owner's
Percentage

(iv)
"RoadwayReseryeAmount" shallmeanthe amountpiacedin resewe
on an annualbasisto reolacethePrivateRoadwavsascalculatedbv the followine formula:
EFi sill?:
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Cost
TotalReplacement
of PrivatbRoadwavs

(inctuainepaine)

Amountin CapitalReserve
Accountfor Private

Lo;*;Ls.Hfn.

: *1*:t

Yearsremainingbeforerepavingor
replacement
is required

Amount

(v)
"RoadwayAssessment"
ofthe
shallmeantheLot Owner'spercentage
the
the
Roadway
by multiplying
Lot Owner'sinterestby
RoadwayReserveAmountcalculated
Reserve
Amount. For example:
RoadwayAssessment: Lot Owner x RoadwayReserve
Percentage
Amount
(vi)
by the foilowing formula:

determined
"Lot Owner'sPro RataShare"shallmeanthepercentage
TotalUnitson the Owner'sLot = Lot Owner'sPro
Total Units on all the Lots within
RataShare
the Project

(vii)

"Total Units" shallmean:
(A)

(B)

for Lots beingusedfor residentialuses,includingResidential
A Lots and CondominiumLots, and any Lot beingusedfor
aparhnents,
muiti-family residences,
hotel,motel or transient
thenumberof units locatedon theLot intendedfor
residence,
singlefamily occupancy;and
for commercialor retail uses,each1,000squarefeetof the
structurelocatedon the Lot shallconstituteone(1) unit.

(b)
throughPrivateRoadwayswill be
Lot OwnerswhoseLots are accessed
assessed
for thecoststo repairandmaintainthe PrivateRoadways,repairandmaintaintheProject
andto operatetheAssociation.Therateof armualassessments
for a Lot shallbe the sumof:
(1)

the Road Assessment;and

(ii)

the Lot OwnersPro Rata Shareof:

(A)

costs of repairingand maintainingthoseportionsof the
Projectsubjectto MaintenanceAgreements(exciudingthe
costsof maintainjngPrivate Roadways)and repairingand
maintainingall otherCommonAreas;and
F!{ DH?3
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(B)

costsof: (1) insurance;(2) maintenance
of theAssociation's
corporatestatus,bookkeepingandothercharges,asprovided
in section 8.21 and (3) such other expenditures
that are
approvedby the Board.

(c)
Lot Ownerswho arelocatedon a publicly maintainedright-of-waywill be
assessed
for the coststo repairandmaintainthe Projectand to operatethe Association.The rateof
annualassessments
for a Lot shallbe the sumof the Lot OwnersPro RataShareof:
(i)

costsof repairingand maintainingthoseportionsof the project
subject to MaintenanceAgreements (excluding the costs of
maintainingPrivate Roadways)and repairing and maintainingall
otherCommonAreas;and

(ii)

costsof (1) insurance;
(2) maintenance
of theAssociation's
corporate
stafus,bookJceeping
and othercharges,asprovid,edin sectiong.2;
and(3) suchother expendituresthat are approvedby theBoard.

(d)
SpecialAssessments
will be basedon Lot OwnersPro RataShareof thetotal
amountof suchSpecialAssessment;
provided,however,in the eventthe SpecialAssessment
is for
Roadwayrepairandreplacement,
thenonly the Lot Ownersaccessed
by the private Road.way
shall
pay the SpecialAssessment
and for suchpu{poseand the Lot Owner's shareof suchdpecial
Assessment
shallbe calculatedasprovidedin sectiong.7(a)(v).
(e)
TheBoardmayprovidefor assessments
to be collectedon a monthlybasis.
The books and recordsfor the Associationwill be kept in such a mannerthat it is possible
to
determineand ascertain:
(1)
such sumsas are expendedby the Associationfor development,
improvements,
maintenance
andupkeepof the CommonAreas,PrivateRoadwaysandothercosts;
(ii)
the amount in the Roadway Resere account for repaving and
replacementof the PrivateRoadways;and
(iii)

such sums as are expendedfor other purposes.

Section8.8
(a)
The assessments
providedfor hereinshal1commenceasprovidedin Section
8'3' Thereafter,theBoardshallfix the amountof the arir:ualassessment
againsteachLot so assessed
at leastthirty (30) daysin ad.vance
of eachannualassessment
period. Written noticeof the arurual
assessment
shallbe sentto everyOwnersubjectthereto.The due datesshallbe established
by the
Board.
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(b)
TheAssociationshall,upondemand,andfor a reasonable
charge,furnisha
certificatesignedby an officer of the Associationsetting forth whetherthe ass6ssments
on a
specified
Lot havebeenpaid. A properlyexecutedcertificateof the Associationasto the statusof
assessments
on a Lot is bindingupontheAssociationasof the dateof its issuance.
Section8.9 Effectof Nonpayment
of Assessments:
Remediesof theAssociation.Any
assessment
not paid within thirly (30) daysafterthe due dateshall bearinterestfrom the duedate
at thelower of: 1) therateof fifteenpercent(15%)per annumor 2) themaximumrateallowedby
law. The Associationmay bring anactionat law againstthe Ownerpersonallyobligatedto pay the
szrme,
or foreclosethe iien againsttheLot, asprovidedin Section8.11. Interest,costsand
reasonable
attorney's
feesof suchactionor foreclosureshallbe addedto the amountof such
assessments.
No Ownermaywaiveor otherwiseescapeliability for the assessments
providedfor
hereinby non-useof the CommonAreasor abandonment
of this Lot.
Section8.10 Subordination
of theLiento Mortgages.Thelienof theassessments
provided
for hereinshallbe subordinateto the lien of any first mortgageor homeequitymortgage.Saleor
transferof anyLot shallnot affecttheassessment
lien or liensprovidedfor in theprecedingsection.
However,thesaleor transferof anyLot pursuantto mortgageforeclosureor anyproceedingin lieu
thereof,shallextinguishthelien of suchassessments
asto paymentswhichbecamedueprior to such
sale or transfer. No sale or transfershall relieve such Lot from liabilify for any assessments
thereaflerbecomingdueor from the lien thereof.
Section8.11 Enforcement
of Lien. For andin consideration
of theprivileges,protection,
mutualenjoymentanduseof theEasements
andthe improvementscontainedherein,thereceiptof
whichis herebyacknowledged
by the Owners,andany assumptionof the obligationsby transferees
asrequiredhereunder,andto securethepaymentof saidassessments,
principal,interest,and
attorney's fees, a lien is expresslyretainedby the Association on each and every Lot, the
improvementslocatedthereonandpro ratainterestin the Association.
(a)
For thepurposeof betterandmore effectively securingthepaymentof said
lien indebtedness,
renderingunnecessary
courtproceedingsfor the enforcementof saidlien in the
eventof thenon-paymentof saidindebtedness
andpaymentsthereof,asthey becomedue,andfor
theconsideration
of onedollarpaidin cash,receiptofwhich is acknowledged,
thesaidOwners,their
heirs,administratorsandassigns,hereinafterreferredto as "Trustors,"herebytransferandconvey
untoRichardEvansof RoaneCounty,Tennessee,
hereinafterreferredto as"Trustee,"his successors
andassigns,thereal estatehereinbefore
described,
with the appurtenances,
estate,title, andinterest
theretobelonginguponthe followingusesandtrusts:
Trustorsagreeto paytheirpro ratashareof assessments
when
due and further agreeto pay aIl taxes and assessments
thereon,
generalor special,andto pay themwhendue,andupondemandof
saidTrusteeor the lawful ownerandholderof saidindebtedness,
to
pay, discharge,
or removeany and all liens (excepta Mortgageor
Deedof Trust)whichmaybe hereafterplacedagainstsaidproperty
and which shall adverselyaffect the lien of this instrument or
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enforcementof the terms and provisions hereof; to keep the
and'
on saidpioperfyin goodrepairandpreservation,
improvements
or the lawful owner andholder
in casethe Trusteeor his successors
shallhereafterbe requiredto appearin any court
of saidindebtedness
of said
or tribunalto enforce,or defendthe title to, or possession
properfy,or thelien of this instrument,or appearin any courtto prove
all thecostsandexpenses
of suchappearance
theaboveindebtedness,
togetherwith a reasonableattorney'sfee, shali be
or proceedings,
allowed,andbe payableby Trustorsupon demandof the Trusteeor
and,upon faiiwe to do
lawful owneror holderof saidindebtedness,
any of thesethings,thensaidTrustee,or the lawfu1ownerandholder
may do any or all of these things and the
of said indebtedness
paid
bear
interestat the ratethe ma.:<imum
rate
shall
amountsso
allowedby law from the dateof paymentand shall be andbecomea
securedhereby.
part of the indebtedness
Now if the trustors shall pay their pro rata share of
aforesaidwhendue,andpay any andall sumswhendue,
assessments
shallbe of no furtherforce or
thenthis trustconveyance
as aforesaid,
or any paymentthereof,or interest
effect. But if saidindebtedness,
paid
promptly
when
due,or i{ failing to pay saidother
not
thereon,is
sumswhen due, as hereinprovided,Trustorsfail to reimbursethe
for all sums,
Trustee,or lawful ownerandholderof saidindebtedness
with interest,so expendedby said Trustee,or lawful owner and
within thirty (30) daysfrom dateof such
holderof saidindebtedness,
payment,this trust conveyanceshallremainin full force and effect,
and the saidTrustee,or his successorin trust, is herebyauthorized
upon glving twenty (20) days'noticeby three(3)
and empowered,
publicationsin anynewspaper,daily or weekly, publishedin Roane
to sell saidproperlyat the front door of the Court
County,Teruressee,
said
Housein
Countyto thehighestbidderfor cash,at pubiic outcry,
free from the equify of redemption,statutoryright of redemption,
electiveshareand all otherexemptions
dower,spouse's
homestead,
of every kind, which are hereby expresslywaived; and the said
in trust, is authorizedand empoweredto
Trustee,or his successor
deed
to
thepwchaser.The Associationmay bid
executeanddelivera
at anysaleunderthis trustconveyance.The Trusteemay, at anytime
after defaultin the paymentof any of said indebtedness,enterand
of saidproperfy,and shal1only accountfor the net
take possession
rentsactuallyreceivedby him. It is further agreedthat, in the event
theTrusteefails,beforesellingsaidproperfy,ashereinprovided,to
thereof,the pwchasershallbe entitledto
enterandtakepossession
thereofuponthedeliveryto him by the Trustee
immediatepossession
of a deedfor saidproperfy.In caseof salehereunder,the proceeds
will be appliedby theTrusteeasfollows:
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(i)
To the fuIl and completesatisfactionof the interestof the first
mortgageholder,unlessanarigements
have been made for the assumptidnof the first
mortgageby the subsequent
purchaser.
(ii)
To the paymentof all costs,chargesandexpenses
of executingthis
conveyance
andenforcingsaidlien ashereinprovided;alsoreasonable
attomeys'feesfor
adviceon the premises,or for institutingor defending anylitigation which may ariseon
accountof the executionof this conveyanceor the enforcementof said lien: also the
expenses
of suchlitigation.
(iii)

To thepaymentof all taxeswhich may be unpaidon saidpremises.

(iv)
To thepaym.ent
of all unpaidindebtedness
hereinsecwed,andanyand
all sumsexpended
in theprotectionof saidproperby,
ashereinauthorized.
(v)
Theresidue,rf arry,will be paid to the Trustorsandtheirsuccessors.
representatives
or assigns.
(b)
In caseof the death,absence,
inability, or refirsalto actof saidTrusteeat any
time whenactionunderthe foregoingpowerandtrustsmay be requiredor for any otherreason,the
lawful owner andhoider of the lien is herebyauthorizedand empoweredto nameand appointa
successor
to executethis trustby aninstrumentin writing to be recordedin the Officeof theRegister
ofDeedsRoaneCounty,Tennessee,
andthetitle hereinconveyedto the abovenamedTrusteeshall
be vestedin saidsuccessor.
(c)
plural.

Theword "Trustors"whenusedhereinshaliapplyto partiesbothsingularand

(d)
This kansfer and conveyance,and the lien for assessments
payableby an
Ownerwhichis securedby thetansfer andconveyance,
shallbe subordinate
to thelien of a recorded
First Mortgageor Deedof Trust or homeequify loan on the interestof suchOwner,regardlessof
whetherthe First Mortgage,Deedof Trust or home equify loan was recordedbeforeor afterthis
instument,exceptfor the arnountof theproportionateshareof assessments
which becomeduean6
payablefrom andafterthedateon which theMortgageeor Beneficiaryacceptsa conveyance
of any
interesttherein(otherthanassecurify)or foreclosesits Mortgageor Deedof Trust. While the lien
for assessments
may be extinguished,
thepersonalindebtedness
thereforeshallremainandbe the
personalobligation of the Owner who owned the Lot when the assessment
came d.ue. Any
delinquentassessments
(afterlien extinguishment)
may be reailocated.
an6 assessed
amongall Lots
asa colnmonexpense.Thjs Section8.11shallnot be amended,
changed,
modifiedor rescinded
to
adverselyaffectthepriority of First Mortgageesor Beneficiariesof record,withouttheprior written
consentof a1iFirstMortgagees
andBeneficiaries.
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, ARTICLE IX
ROADWAYS
Section9.1

PrivateRoadways.

dedicatesandcreates,for thebenefitof eachand
(a)
TheDeclarantestablishes,
througha PrivateRoadway,but limited to thoseLot Ownerswho use
everyOwnerof a Lot accessed
tenants,subtenants,
employees,
to theirLot, suchOwner'scustomers,
theprivateRoadwayfor access
all
andguests,the Association'semployeesandcontractorand subcontractor,
invitees,licensees,
emergencypersonal,utilify workers,meter readers,postal employeesand other governmental
entities who use or maintain the Private Roadways and utilify systemsa perpetual,mutual,
license,right and privilege of passageand use,both
reciprocal,and non-exclusiveeasement,
andvehicular,forpurposesofingressandegressin, to, upon,andover anyroads,streets,
pedestrian
rights-of-waysandsidewalks,asshownon the Plat, or otherPlat, as samemay be amendedfrom
time to time, including,but not limited to an easementfor surveying,installing,maintainingand
constructingthe privateRoadways.Within the PrivateRoadways,no barricadeor otherstructure
shallbe placedor permittedto remainwhich may interferewith the free ingressandegressin, to,
.rpor,*d over the PrivateRoadwaysto all Lots servicedby the PrivateRoadway,subjectto the
restrictionscontainedthis Article D(
(b)
As usedherein,"Private Roadways"shall include any areasshownon the
RoadwayPlator otherPlat as'?rivate Road",'?rivate AccessEasement",'?rivate Steet", "Private
or which arespecificallyidentifiedassuchon a Supplemental
Right-of-Wat''or similardesignation
Declaration.
(c)
In the eventthat the appropriategovernmentalentities acceptthe Private
Roadwaysasa public roador otherwiseagreesto maintaintherights-of-waycontainedtherein,then
the Declarant,or if the Declaranthasconveyedall Lots in suchphase,the Association,shallhave
for maintenanceand./ordedicateand conveythe PrivateRoadways,
the right to grant easements
assuchon the PrivateRoadwayPlat or otherPlat,to suchgovernmentalentity.
howeverdesignated
asthe casemay be, or their authorized
The OwnersherebyappointtheDeclarantor the Associ.ation,
coupledwith an interest,for the solepurpose
representatives,
to actasthe Owners'attorney-in-fact
or otherdocumentsnecessaryto dedicatesuchright-of-wayor
of executingany deeds,easements
roadasa publicroad,to conveysameto the appropriategovemmentalbody andto grantnecessary
for the PrivateRoadways'
easements
or maintenanceagreements
Section9.2

of PublicRoadsandPrivateRoadways.
Initial Construction

(a)
The right is expressly reserved to the Declarant and Owners, their
andassigns,to constructall streets,roads,alleys,or otherways,
representatives,
heirs,successors
publicor private,asnow, or hereaftermay be, shownon the Plat(s),at suchgradesor elevationas
they,in their solediscretion,may deemproper;and,for the purposeof constructingsuchstreets,
uponand
roads,alleysor ways,whetherpublic or private,the Developershal1havean easement
of
the
specifications
with
in
accordance
of properbank slopes
alongeachLot, for the construction
thegovernmental
body or agencyhavingjurisdictionover the constructionof the roads;thewidth
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of this easement
shallvary basedon the topographyof the Lot but shallnot extendfive (5) feet
beyondthetop of the slopebank, No Ownerof any Lot shallhaveanyright of actionor claim for
damages
againstanypersonor entityon accountof the gradeof elevationat which suchroad,street,
alleyor way,publicor private, fr?y hereafterbe constructed,
or on accountof themaintenance
of
thebankslopeslocatedon a Lot.
(b)
The Declarant,or its successorsand assigns,shall be responsiblefor
constructing
ail thepublicroadsandPrivateRoadways.No vehiculartaffic (includingconstruction
traffic) shallbe perrnittedon thepublic roadsandPrivate.Road.ways,
or on the areashownon and
dedicatedas a road on the Plat without the prior written consentof both the Declarantandthe
Contractorconstructing
theroad,utilitiesanddrainagefacilities,until thebasepavinglayerhasbeen
placedon theroad.
Section9.3 Useof thePrivateRoadways.Theuseof thePrivateRoadways
will, in each
instance,be non-exclusive
andfor theuseandbenefitof: (a) the Owners,their respective
heirs,
successors
andassignswho usethePrivateRoadwaysto accesstheir individualLot; (b) the agents,
customers,
invitees,licensees,
empioyees,
servants,contractors,
mortgagees,
and tenantsof the
respectiveOwners to the extent such Owners grant such rights from time to time; (c) the
Association'semployees,
servants,
licensees,
contractors,andagentsto the extentauthorizedby the
Association(all of which personsdescribedin (b) through (d) above are hereinaftercalled.
and(d) all emergency
"Pennittees");
personal,utility workers,meterreaders,postalemployeesand
other governmentalentitieswho use or maintain the Private Roadwaysand utility systems.If
unauthorized
useis beingmadeof anyeasement
areabyanOwneror aPermittee,suchunauthorized
usemaybe reshainedor terminatedby appropriate
proceedings
afterten (10) dayswritten noticeto
the defaultingparryandfailureto abatesuchunauthorizedusewithin that time.
Section9.4 Initial Maintenance
of thePrivateRoadwa)rs.Until thefinal paving(topping)
has beeninstalledon the PrivateRoadways,Declarantwill be responsibletor att *ri"t.n*re
repairsand replacements
to the PrivateRoadways,exceptfor darnageto the PrivateRoadways
causedbyanOwner,his contractors
or employeesasprovidedin this Declaration.Uponcompletion
of the constructionof the PrivateRoadways(inciuding the road topping),the Declarantshalibe
released
from all furthermaintenance
obligationsfor thePrivateRoadways,exceptastheymayarise
dueto theDeclarantbeingthe Ownerof a Lot.
Section9.5 Maintenance
of thePrivateRoadways.Exceptto the extentthatsuchareas
mightbe operatedandmaintainedby publicauthoritiesor utilities,theAssociationwill operateand
maintainall of thePrivateRoadways,TheAssociationshall,in its perfonnance
of its obligations
hereunder,act reasonablyandmakeall reasonableeffortsto minimize any inconvenience
to and
interference
with the useof a Lot by anOwner. Furthermore,in the eventtemporaryobstructionof
anyaccess
to a Lot is necessary
for repairor maintenance
purposes,obstructionshallbe of asshort
a durationaspossibie,andat suchhows asinterferethe least\Mithall Owners'useof their Lots, and
at no time shall all accessto a Lot be obstructedfor any duration. Anything to the conhary
containedhereinnotwithstanding,
duringany constructionon a Lot, the Ownerof a Lot will be
responsible
for damageto thePrivateRoadwaysor the Easements
describedin Article X dueto the
construction
on that Owner'slot.
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Section9.6 SecwityGate I! is anticipated
that some all or all of the PrivateRoadways
will havesecuritysystemsor securitygates. The Associationis authorizedto provideall city
workersandpublic emergencypersonal,including policemen,firemen,ambulancepersonnel,and
all similarpersons,the accesscodesor somemethodof accesswhich sha1lbe satisfactory
to the
emergencypersonalor may otherwisebe requiredby the govemmentalentifies.

ARTICLE X
EASEMENTS.
Section10.1 utility. Drainage.Slopesandstorm water Easements,
(a)
TheDeclarantestablishes,
dedicates,
reservesandcreatesa perpetual,
mutual,
reciprocal,and non-exclusiveeasement,
license,right and privilege of passageand use,both
pedestrianand vehicular,for purposesof ingressand egressi.n,to, upon, and.over any private
Roadways, Common Areas, streets,rights-of-ways and sidewalks, for the installation and
maintenance
of utilities,includingbut not limited to water,sewer,electricity,gas,telephone,cable,
optic fiber, and computerlines,anddrainagefacilities. Theseeasements
arefor the benefitof thg
Declarant,theAssociation,andanyutility companyproviding utility servicesat the projectwhich
easements
are: (i) asshownon thePlat; (ii) within the right-of-waysof anyPrivateRoadways;(iii)
within theareadescribedin anyseparate
recordedeasement
agreement;
or (iv) astheymaybe shown
on subsequent
Platsof anyportionof the Properby.Within theseeasements
no structure,planting
or othermaterialshallbeplacedor permittedto remainwhich may interferewith theinstallationand
maintenanceof utilities, or which may changethe direction or flow of drainagechannelsin the
easements,
or which may obstructor retardthe flow of water through drainagechannelsin the
easements
(the "Utility Easements',).
(b)
TheDeclarantestablishes,
dedicates,
reservesandcreatesa perpetual,
mutual,
reciprocal,and non-exclusiveeasement,
license,right and privilege of passageand.use,both
pedestrianandvehicular,for purposesof ingressand egressin, to, upon,andoverail Lots for the
construction,maintenance,repair and replacementof the bank slopesin accord.ance
with the
specifications
of the goventmentalbody or agencyhavingjurisdiction over the conskuctionof the
publicroads;the width of this easement
shallvary basedon the topographyof the Lot but shallnot
extendfive (5) feetbeyondthetop of the slopebank. No Owner of any Lot shail haveanyright of
actionor claim for damages
againstanypersonor entity on accountof the maintenance
of the bank
slopeslocatedon a Lot.
(c)
After thecompletionof theUtility Easement,
theAssociationor theapplicable
utility company,shallbe responsible
for maintaining,repairingor replacingany Utility Easements,
structures
andfacilitiesreiatedtheretolocatedon the owner'sLot.
(d)
NeitherDeclarant,anygoverunentalentifynor anyutility companyusingthe
Utilify Easement
shallbe liablefor anydamagedoneby eitherof themor their successors
o, urrigor,
or by their agents,employees
or seryantsto shrubbery,trees,flowers or improvementsof the Owner
locatedon thelandwithin of affectedby Utility Easements.
A right of pedestrianaccess
by way of
Fli
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a drivewayor openlawn areashall alsobe grantedon eachLot, from the front Lot |ine to therear
Lot line to anyutility companyhaving an installationin the easementor a serviceline providing
in it shallbe
areaof eachLot and all improvements
utility servicesto the Lot. The easement
for whicha public
by theOwnerof theLot, exceptfor thoseimprovements
maintainedcontinuously
authorityor publicutility companyis responsible.
Section10.2 Easementfor Maintenanceof CommonAreas. It is intendedthat the
or
contractorsas may be necessary
Declarantand./or
Associationwill engagesuchindependent
drainage,
irrigation
systems,
and
egress,
landscaping,
to providemeansof ingress
appropriate
detentionponds,ditches,sidewalks,bus stopsor otherwaiting or rest areas,iighting,or similar
facilitiesfor thejoint useby, andbenefit o4 the Ownersand usersof the Lots, aswell asfor the
maintenanceandrepairof the CommonAreas. To this end,the Ownerof eachLot herebygrants
with the termsof this Declaration,the Declarant,theBoard
co-extensive
a non-exclusive
easement,
and the Associationand their employees,for the improvement,maintenanceand repair and
replacement
of CommonAreas.
Section10.3 RightsRetainedby Declarant.
(a)
The Declarantreseryesthe right to amendany Plat to: (1) grantnecessary
(2) providefor the orderly developmentof the Properties;(3)
road,utility anddrainageeasements;
dedicatethe PrivateRoadwaysor any other right-of-way as a dedicatedpublic rights-of-wayas
provided in Article IX; and (4) subdivide,resubdivideor revise any Lot(s) shown on the Plat
(providedthatthe Ownerof the Lot(s) consentsto suchresubdivisionor revision).
upon , over,andacrossthe Common
(b)
Declarantherebyreservesan easement
of the
Areasforpurposesof access,
ingress,andegressto andfrom theLots duringthe development
shall
be
Properfyand duringthe periodof constructionof improvementson suchLots. Declarant
responsible
for andshallrepairall damageto the CommonAreasarisingout of or resultingfrom its
developmentof the Properlyandconstructionof improvementson the Lots.
of theAssociation
Rightof Entw. An authorizedrepresentative
Section10.4 Association's
shallbe entitledto reasonable
accessto the individual Lots asmay be requiredin connectionwith
or in connection
thepreservationof properlyof an individuai Lot or in the eventof an emergence
facilities
with theCommonAre4 or anyequipment,
with themaintenance
of repairsor replacements
or fixturesaffectingor servingotherLots or the CommonArea or to makeany alterationrequired
by an governmentalauthorify.
Section10.5 Emergency.Thereis herebyreserved.,
without firrtherassentor permit,a
generaleasement
to all poiicemen,securityguardsemployedby Declarantor by theAssociation,
firemen,ambulance
personnel,aad all similar personsto enterupon the Projector any portion
thereofwhichis madesubjectto this Deciarationin theperfonaanceof theirrespective
duiies.
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ARTICLE XI
COMMON AREA
of UseandEnjoyment.
Section11.1 Owners'Easement
of enjoymentin
(a)
EveryOwnershal1havea non-exclusiveright andeasement
and to the CommonArea which shallbe appurtenantto and shall passwith the title to everyLot,
subjectto theprovisionsof thePlat,thisDeclarationandthe rulesandregulationsof theAssociation.
The right of enjoymentis subjectto the following provisions:
(i)
The right of the Associationto limit the use of the CommonArea
servicingthe Lots) to Ownersor Occupants
(excludingthePrivateRoadwaysandUtility Easements
of the Lots, their familiesandtheir guests.
(ii)
The right of the Associationto borrow moneyfor the purposeof
improvingthe CommonAreaor for constructing,repairingor improving anyfacilitieslocatedor to
be locatedthereon,andto glve assecurityfor the repaymentof any suchloan a mortgageconveying
all or apart of the CommonArea.
(iii)
Theright of the Associationto suspendthevoting rightsandttreright
servicinga Lot),
to usethe CommonAreas(excludingthePrivateRoadwaysandUtility Easements
againsta Lot remainsunpaid,and for a periodof time
for anyperioddwing which anyassessment
for anyinfractionof its rulesandregulations.
(iv)
Theright of the Associationto dedicateor transferany or part of the
CommonArea to any public agency,authority or utilify for such purposesand subjectto such
conditionsasmay be agreedto by the Associationand suchagency,authorityor utilify.
(v)
Theright of the Associationto grantlicensesto an OwnerwhoseLot
asshownon thePlat for the
is immediatelyadjacentto anyelectricalpowertransmissioneasements
purposeof enclosingportionsof the easementfor useas a stableot graztngareafor horses.
(vi)
Theright of theBoardto establishrulesandregulationsgoverningthe
rights of Lot Ownersto the Limited CommonAreasadjacentto their Lot.
(b)
Ownersmay delegatetheir rights of enjoymentto the CommonAreasto the
memberof their immediatefamiliesor their tenantsor contractpurchaserswho resideon the Lot.
Membershipin theAssociationmay not be conveyedseparatelyfrom ownershipof a Lot.
(c)
(i)
The Associationmay dedicateor transferall or any part of the
CommonAreasto any public agency,authority,or utility for suchpurposesand subjectto such
conditionsasmay beagreeduponby theMembers;provided,however,exceptasprovidedin Article
IX as to the PrivateRoadways,Article X as to the Easements,and this Article K that no such
dedicationor transfershall be effectiveunlessat least three-fourths(3/a) of the votes of the
Members, calculatedas providedin Section7.3(cXii), agreeto suchdedicationor transferand
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signify their agreementby a signedand recordedwritten document;and provided further this
paragraphshall not precludethe Board or the Association from granting easementsfor the
utilities, and
of electrical,telephone,cablevision,waterandsewerage,
installationandmaintenance
drainagefacilitiesupon,over,under,and acrossthe CommonAreaswithout the assentof the
membership
whensucheasements
arerequisitefor the convenientuseandenjoymentof theProject.
TheDeclarantshallalsohavetheright to causetheAssociationto swapproperfy,ifnecessaryto cwe
anyset-backor otherbuiidingregulations
violation,providedthatthetotalamountof Commonfuea
with all applicable
regulations.
shallnot be diminishedandsuchtransferis donein accordance
Section11.2 Limitationon Use. The right to use the CommonArea andthe Limited
CommonAreaprovidedfor hereinshallbe subjectto andgovemedby theprovisionsof theAct, this
Declaration,
theBylaws,andtheRulesandRegulationsfrom time to time adoptedandapprovedby
Valley Authority,asto anyCommonArea
theAssociation,or to the extentapplicable,
theTennessee
andLimited CommonArea. In addition,the Declarant,or the Associationshallhavethe authority
to lease,grantconcessions
with respectto partsof theCommonElements,subject
or granteasements
to theprovisionsof thisDeclaration,
A11incomederivedby theAssociationfrom leases,concessions
or othersolucesshailbe held andusedfor the benefit of the membersof the Association,pursuant
to suchrules,resolutionsandregulationsasthe Board may adoptor prescribe.

ARTICLE )ilI
PREMIER RESORT
Section12.1 PremierResortandPremierResortCommittee
(a)
TheDeveloperintendsto establishthe Projectasa PremierResort,pursuant
to T.C.A. 557-4-rc2(17).Subjectto therulesandregulationsof theTennessee
Alcoholic Beverage
Commission,
or its successors,
theAssociationmay obtaina liquor by the drink licenseandassign
that licenseto one or more Lot Ownerswithin the Properfyto operatean establishment
selling
alcoholicbeverages;
suchlocationsto be known as a PremierResortFacilify("PRF"1.
(b)
(i)
TheDevelopershal1establisha PremierResortCommittee('?RC")
whichshallhavethesoleauthorityto makerulesandregulationsgovemingtheoperationof anyPRF
within theProject.
(ii)
of three(3) individuals:(A) oneshallbe
ThePRCshallbe composed
the Presidentof the Association;(B) one shall be the Declarant,and (C) one shall be the
representative
of a PRFOperator.
(iii)
Ia the eventthat thereis one or morePRFwithin the Properly,then
thememberon thePRCrepresenting
thePRF Operatorsshallbe electedby all of thePRFOperators
with eachPRFOperator
havingone(1) votefor eachtwenty-five(25)patronspermittedto occupy
thePRFat anyone(1) time.
EId Dil?I
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(iii)
At such.time as Developerdivestsitself of all Lqts within the
on the PRC shallbe hansfenedto a personselectedby the
Properties,theDeveloper'smembership
presidentof the AssociationandthePRF'srepresentative.
(c)
Membersof thePRCshallbe appointedfor ten (10)yearterms. Membersof
which shallbe defined
thePRCshallnot beremovedby theBoardexceptfor: (i) grossmalfeasance,
to
as
a
Premier
Resortor (ii) at the
as anyactwhich wouldcausetheAssociation loseits license
requestof theTennessee
AlcoholicBeverageCommission.
Section12.2 Faciliqv Requirements.The consfruction,reconstruction,remodeling,
alteration,or additionof or to any structureor building or improvementof any PRF is subjectto
as to the location,plans,and specifications
prior written approvalof the PRC,or its successors,
therefor. TheproposedPRF Operatorshallsubmitto the PRC two (2) completesetsof building
plans and specificationsshowing:(a) the plans and specificationsof the kitchen facilities; (b)
satisfactoryevidenceof the approvalof the kitchen facilities by the 1ocalfue marshal,health
departrnent,
beerboardsandanyothergovernmentagencygovemingthe operationof a facility; (c)
themenusof the facility; (d) proof of insurancerequiredby SectionI2.4; and(e) suchapplications,
documentsor othermattersrequiredby the Tennessee
Alcoholic BeverageCommission.
Section12.3 Variances. Anything containedin this Article XfI, or elsewherein this
Declarationto the contrarynotwithstanding,the PRC is herebyauthorizedand empowered,at its
soleandabsolutediscretion,to makeandpermit reasonablevariances,modificationsor deviations
from anyof the requirements
of this Declaration;provided,however,suchvariances,modifications
and deviationsmustremainwithin all applicableordinances,ru1esandregulationsestabtshedby
the appropriate
governmental
Alcoholic BeverageCommissionand
bodies,includingthe Tennessee
thosegoverningthe saleof alcoholbeveragesin RoaneCounty,Tennessee.
Section12.4 Insurarice
(a)
The PRF Operatorshall be responsiblefor providingproof of insurance,
includingbut not limited to:
(i)
Commercialgeneralliability insurancefor personalinjury, bodily
mJury,deathandproperfydamage
per occurrence,
liability in amountsnot lessthan$3,000,000.00
$4,000,000.00
(inclusiveof umbrellacoverage)or suchlesseror greateramountasPRC
aggregate
in PRC's solediscretionmay accept,for bodily injury, personalinjury andproperlydamage.PRC
retainsthe right to periodicallyreview the amountof said liabilify insurancebeingmaintainedby
PRF Operatorandto requireanincreasein the arnountof saidliabilify insuranceshouldPRC deem
an increaseto be reasonablyprudentunderthen existing circumstances;
(ii)

dram-shop or similar type of insurance; and

(iii)
Such other insurance on the PRF or on any replacementsor
substitutionsthereof or additionstheretoas may from time to time be required by PRC againstother
gH
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insurablehazardsor casualties
which at,thetime arecommonlyinsuredagainstin thecaseof similar
facilities.
(b)
All suchinsuranceshall:(i) be with insurersauthorizedto do businessin the
Stateof Tennessee
andwho have andmaintain a rating of at leastA-V or betterfrom Best, (ii)
containthe compieteaddress
of the Project(or a completelegaldescription),
(iii) be for a termof
at leastone(1) year,(iv) containdeductibles
no greaterthan$1,000.00unlessotherwiseapproved
by PRC, and(v) be subjectto the approvalof PRC asto insurancecompanies,
amountscontent,
formsof policies,methodby whichpremiumsarepaid andexpirationdates.
(c)
PRFOperatorshalideliverto PRC evid.ence
that at1insurancepolicieshave
beenpaidcurrentandcertifiedcopiesof suchinsurancepoliciesandoriginalcertificatesof insurance
signedby an authorizedagentevidencingsuchinsurancesatisfactoryto PRC. PRF Operatorshall
renewall suchinswanceanddeliverto PRCcertificatesevidencingsuchrenewalsat leastthirty (30)
daysbefore any suchinsuranceshall expire. PRF Operatorfurther agreesthat all suchinsurance
policies:(i) shallprovidefor at leastthirry (30) days' prior written noticeto PRF Operatorprior to
any cancellationor terminationthereofand prior to any modificationthereofwhich affectsthe
interestof the Association;and(ii) shallnamethe Associationas aa additionalinsuredandwaive
all rightsof subrogation
againsttheAssociation.
(d)
In theeventPRFOperatorfails to provide,maintain,keepin forceor deliver
and furnish to PRC the policies of inswancerequiredby this Declarationor evidenceof their
renewalasrequiredherein.PRCmay,but shallnot be obligatedto, procuresuchinsurance
andPRF
Operatorshallpay all amountsadvanced
by PRC,togetherwith interestthereonandattomey'sfees
asprovidedin Section18.1from andafterthe dateadvancedby PRC until actuallyrepaidby PRC
Operator,promptlyupondemandby PRC. Any amountssoadvanced
by PRC,togetherwith interest
thereon,shallbe securedby a lien for assessments
establishedby this Declaration
(e)
ThePRCshallhavethe authorityto levy speciaiassessment
on all PRF'sin
orderto providefundsfor insurancefor the purposeof defraying,in whole or in part,the costof
insurancefor suchfacilities.
Section12.5 BooksandRecords
(a)
PRFOperatorwillkeepandmaintainor will causeto be keptandmaintained
on a fiscal year basis,in accordance
with the rules and regulationsof the Alcohol Beverage
Commission(or suchotheraccounting
basisreasonablyacceptable
to PRF),properandaccurate
books,recordsandaccountsreflecting(i) all of the businessaffairs of thePRF and(ii) all itemsof
incomeandexpense
in connection
with the operationof the pRF.
(b)
PRCshallhavetheright from time to time at all timesdwing normalbusiness
hoursuponreasonable
noticeto examinesuchbooks,recordsandaccounts
at the officeof thePRF
Operatoror otherpersonmaintaining
suchbooks,recordsandaccountsandto makesuchcopiesor
extractthereofasPRCshalldesire.
FG
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(c)
PRF Operatorwill fumish PRC monthly,within twenty-fou\(24)business
daysfollowingtheendof eachmonth,with a true,completeandcorrectcashflow statement
with
respectto thePRF,togetherwitha certificationof thePRF Ownerstatingthatsuchstatement
is true,
completeandcorrect.
(d)
PRFOperatorshallfumish to PRC,within ten (10) daysafterPRC's request
therefor,suchfurtherdetaiiedinformationwith respectto the operationof thePRF andthe financial
affairsof PRF asmaybe reasonably
requested
by PRC.
(e)
PRF Operatorshall furnishto PRC copiesof all tax retumsfiled by PRF
Operator,within thirfy (30) daysafterthe dateof the filing.
(0
PRF Operatorshall furnish to PRC annualbalancesheetsfor the PRF,and
arurualfinancialstatements
for PRF,withjn ninety (90) daysafter the endof eachcalendaryear.
(g)
If any of the aforementioned
materialsarenot furnishedto PRC within the
applicabletime periodsor PRCis dissatisfiedwith the contentsof any of the foregoing,in addition
to any other rights andremediesof PRC containedherein,PRC shall havethe right, but not the
obligation,to obtainthe sameby meansof an audit by an independentcertifiedpublic accountant
selectedby PRC,in which eventPRF agreesto pay, or to reimbursePRC for any expenseof such
audit and fuither agreesto provide all necessaryinformation to said accountantandto otherwise
cooperatein the makingof suchaudit.

ARTICLE )Ctr
CONSTRUCTIONPROVISIONS
Section13.1 Utilities. Priorto the startof any constuction,the Owneror conhactorshall
arrangeto havethewaterandelectricpowernecessaryfor the constructionmeteredinto theLot. No
temporaryutilify servicemay crossanypublic roadsor the PrivateRoadwaysfor anyreason.
Section13.2 Dumpster. A dumpstermust be placedon Lot prior to the startof any
constructionandremainon siteuntil the constructionis completed.
Section13.3 DrainageandErosionControl.
(a)
Drainageof eachLot sha1lconform to the generald.rainage
plans,asshown
on the Plats.EachLot shallbe gradedandlandscaped
so asto directdrainagedownthe sideLot
lines,awayfrom adjacentLots,asapprovedby the ARC. No stormwaterdrains,roof d.ownspout
or groundwatershallbe introducedinto the sanitaryseweragesysrem.
(b)
The Ownerwill complywith all codesandzoningrestrictionspromulgated
by thegovemmental
bodieshavingjurisdictionover suchmatterin the City ofKingston,Tennessee.
Useofhay balesor silt screens
mustbe erectedprior to the commencement
of gradingassoil erosion
barricades
to minimizesiltation.Mud or debrison anypublic roadsor thePrivateRoadwayscaused
e35
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by new constructionor otherwiseaffecting anypublic roadsor the PrivateRoadwaysandUtility
of the Ownercausingsuchto occurandmustbe cleanedeach
will betheresponsibility
Easements
day.
(i)
(c)
Each Owner shall install, inspect,or maintainerosionor sediment
conffolfor theLot. TheOwneror its contractorwill signthe contractor'scertificationon a copyof
Department
theNOI andwill submitali formsrequiredby Declarantto the Office of the Tennessee
of EnvironmentandConservation.The Owner or its conkactorshallpreferthe following basic
sequence
of stormwaterpreventionactivities:
(A)
(B)
(C)

(D)

(E)
(F)
(G)

G{)
(I)

(J)

(K)
(L)
(M)
G9
(O)
(P)

lnstallconstructionentrance;
minimize clearingof lot;
leavevegetationbuffer betweenconstructionandlake and/or
buffer strip
drainage(wherenot possibleto leavea vegetation
possible);
as
strip
using
sod
as
soon
installbuffer
divertrunoff from siteto tempsedimenttoapusingtemporary
bermsandditches(maybe omittedif up gradientof detention
basin);
use silt fence liberally;
topsoil will be stockpiled for future use (if topsoil wiil not be
used within 30 days it will be immediately seeded);
perform inspection and maintenanceper this plan;
control downspout runoff by diverting it around disturbed

soil;
ponds,andother
for sedimenttraps,silt fences,sedimentation
sedimentcontrol devices,perform sedimentremovalonce
50%of the sedimentstoragevolumehasbeenused;
reseedand mulch as soon aspracticable,generallywithin 7
days of achieving final grade (usepermanentplantingsif
practicablefor time of year);
per this plan;
performinspectionandmaintenance
waterseedbed asneeded;
installing erosioncontrolmattingon steeperslopes;
perform paving and concretework per appiicableBest
ManagementPractices("BNrfi"'1per the Handbook;
afteruse,removesilt fencesor otherwisepreventthemfrom
becominga stormwaterpollution source;and
may be removedat thebeginningof the
temporarymeasures
workday,but will be replacedat the endof theworkday.

(i1) In the eventthat the Owner deviatesfrom the approvedpiansand
specifications
or failsto complywith the NOT and SWPPPapplicableto the Lot, thenDeclarant
and/ortheAssociation
shallhaveall rightsandremediesprovidedby Section18,includingbut not
limited to the right to enterthe Lot to correctthe deficiency,at the solecostandexpenseof the

injunctionagainstthe Owner,
Owner,and/ortherightto seeka mandatory
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Enlrance.Gravelmustbe installedontheLot drivewayassoon
Section13.4 Construction
asthe drive is cut in. A constructionentrancemust be maintainedthroughoutconstructionin full
compliancewith theregulationsof the governmentalbodieshavingjwisdiction over suchmatters
andthe rules andregulationsof the Declarant.
Section13.5 Reshoom.Portablerestroomfacilitiesmustbe installedat the construction
is begunandkept on the Lot until constructionis completed.
siteat thetime construction
Section13.6 CleanUp.TheOwneror confractorshallensurethata cleanupof thejob site
andsurroundingareais completedeachday. Failureto do so may resultin the Association
completingthe work, the costof whichwill be chargedto the Ownerof the Lot andsubjectto the
enforcementprovisionsof Article XIII.
Sectioni3.7 Parking.TheOwneror contactor shall ensurethat all constructionvehicles
areparkedon the Lot. No vehiclesshalibe parkedin any public roadsor the PrivateRoadwaysor
on any sidewalkunlessthe Lot is situatedso parking of all vehicleson the Lot is not possible.
Parkingon any areaotherthanthe Lot must be approvedby the Declarantor the Board.
Section13.8 Fires. Exceptaspermittedby the ARC, no openfireswili be allowedon any
Lot.
Section13.9 Concrete.GravelandBuilding MaterialDelivery.Washoutof Trucks' There
is no wash-outareain theProperty.All trucksmustbe washedout on the Lot. The contactorwiil
insure that no concreteis allowedto wash to any areasadjacentto the Lot. Concretemay be
delivered.to any Lot only in truckscontainingnot more than six (6) yards of concretein Residential
A Sections(eight (8) yardsof concretein all other sections)or twelve (12) tons of gtavel,dirt or
otherbuilding or fill materialsin orderto limit damagedue to excessiveweight of trucks'
andUtilif'v Easements'
Section13.10Right-of-Wairs
(a)
It shallbeobligatoryupon all ownersof theLots in theProjectto consultwith
beforeanydriveways,culverts,
Tennessee,
theCity Engineerof theCity ofKingston,RoaneCor.rnty,
within the limits of any PrivateRoadways,LaddLanding
otherskucturesor gradingareconstructed
Boulevard,or otherpublicright-of-waysandsuchplacementor consfuctionshallbe donein accordancewith the requirementsof the Cify of Kingston in order that the roadsor streetswithin the
Properties
whichwouldbe affectedby suchplacementor consfructionmay not be disqualifiedfor
acceptance
by the City into thepublic road system,
or anyimprovements
to thePrivateRoadways,Utility Easements
(b)
Any damage
shallbe a
locatedthereoncausedby a Owner,its employees,contractors,suppliersor customers
chargeto the Ownerandshallbepaidwithin thirty (30) daysof receiptof invoicespeciffingthe cost
of repairingthe d.amage.
TheDeclarantor Associationshallbe entitledto usethe collectionmethods
specified.
in Article V to collectfor suchdamages,including,but not limited to, the right to lien the
Owner'spropelry.
C3?
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(c)
EachLot O*qT agreesto indemnifyandhold harmlessthe'Declarant,
the
Association,theBoardanda1lotherLot Ownersfrom anyclaim,lossor threatof losscausedby that
on a Lot or the operationof suchimprovements
Owner'sconstructionof improvements
upon
including,but not limited to, courtcostsanda reasonable
completionof construction,
attorney's
fee.
No construction,
repair,demolition,grading,etc.of
Section13.11Hoursof Construction.
locatedthereonshalloccurbetweenthe hows of 8:00p.m. and6:00a.m.,
a Lot or improvements
MondaythroughSaturdayandno work shallocctr on Sundayexceptbetweenthehows of 1:00p.m.
and5:00o.m.

ARTICLEXIV
DAMAGESORDESTRUCTION
Section 14.1 Damage or Destruction. In the event of damageor destructionto any
structure located on a Lot within the Properfy, the respective Owner thereof agreesas follows:
(a)
In the event of total destruction, the Owner shall promptly clear the Lot of
debris and leave the same in a neat and orderly condition. If the Owner elects to rebuiid the
structure, then within sixty (60) days of any insurance settlement, the Owner must commenceto
rebuild and reconstructthe structure. Any such rebuilding and reconstructionshall be accomplished
in conformity with the plans and specificationsof the original structureso destroyed,subjectto any
changesor modifications as approvedby the ARC, in accordancewith Article III hereof.
(b)
In the caseofparlial damageor destruction, the Owner shall, as promptly as
an insuranceadjustnent may be made,causethe damage or destruction to be repaired and restored
in a first classcondition in accordancewith the plans and specificationsof the original structureand
in conformity with its original exterior painting and decor. Any change or alteration must he
approvedby the ARC, in accordancewith Article III hereof. In no event shall any damagedstruchre
be left unrepaired and unrestoredin excessof the lesser of sixty (60) days from the date of the
insuranceadjustmentor six (6) months from the date of the loss.
(c)
If the conection of a maintenance or repair problem incurred on one Lot
necessitatesconstructionwork or accesson another Lot, both Owners shall have an easementon the
properly of the other for the purposeof this construction. Each par'V shall contribute to the cost of
restorationthereof equaliy,unlesssuchdamagewas causedby the fault of an Owner, in which event
the Association shall allocatethe cost of restoration in proportion to the relative fault of the parties.

ARTICLE XV
INSURANCE
Section15.1 CasualtvInsuranceon InsurableArea. The Associationshali keep ail
inswable improvementsand fixtures of the Common Areas (excluding any improvements
constructed
by a Lot Owneron theCommonAreas,i.e,boatdocks,asfurtherprovidedin Section
4.4) insuredagainstlossor damageby fire for the full insurancereplacementcostthereof,andmay
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againstsuchotherhazardsandcasualtiesasthe Associationmay deemdesirable.
obtaininsurance
The Associationmay aiso insureany'otherproperly whetherreai or personal,ownedby the
Association,againstlossor damageby fire and suchotherhazardsasthe Associationma! deem
desirable,with the Associationas the ownerand beneficiaryof suchinsurance.The insurance
thereof
coveragewith respectto the CommonAreasshallbe written in thenameof, andtheproceeds
proceeds
shallbe usedby the Associationfor the
shallbe payableto, theAssociation.Insurance
properfy
insurance
was ca:ried. Premiumsfor ail
for
which
the
repair or replacementof the
madeby
includedin theAssessments
insurancecarriedby the Associationarecommonexpenses
potcies shallbe reviewedat leastannuallyby theBoardof Directors
the Association.A11insurance
in order to ascertainwhetherthe coveragecontainedin the policies is sufficient to make any
of thepropertywhich may havebeendamagedor destroyed.
repairsor replacement
necessary
or Repairof Properfy.In the eventof damageto or destruction
Section15.2 Replacement
of anypart of the CommonAreas(but specificailyexcludingimprovementsconstructedby a Lot
proceedsavailable.
Owner),theAssociationshallrepairor replacethe samefrom the insurance
(a)
If the damageis to any public roads or the Private Roadwaysand the
insuranceproceedsareinsuffi.cientto coverthe costsof repair or replacementof anypublic roads
to
or thePrivateRoadwaysdamagedor destroyed,the Board may: (i) makea SpecialAssessment
cover the additionalcost of repair or replacementand./or(ii) use the amountsin the Roadway
ReserveAccountasprovidedin Section8.7for suchrepairor replacements.
(b)
If the damageis to anyotherportion of the CommonAreasandtheinsr,:rance
proceedsarenot suffi.cientto coverthe repairor replacement,the Board may: (i) makea Special
Assessment
againstall Ownersto coverthe additionalcost of repair or replacementandlor(ii) use
amountsin theworking capitalaccountsfor suchrepairsor replacements.
Section15.3 LiabililvInsurance.The Board shall alsohaveauthorifyto andshallobtain
comprehensivepubiic liability insurance,in such amountsas it deemsdesirable,officers and
directors' fidelify insurance,worker'scompensationinsuranceand other liability insuranceas it
deemsdesirable,insuringeachOwner,mortgageeof record,if any, the Association,its officers,
directors,Boardandemployees
the City of Kingstonandthe Declarantfrom liability in connection
with the Common Aleas, including but not limited to the Private Roadways,Ladd Landing
Boulevard,otherprivateright-of-waysandUtilify Easements.The premiumsfor suchinsurance
shallbe a cornmonexpense.
Section15.4 FidelitvBondCoverage.TheAssociationshal1alsoobtainfidelitycoverage
coveringofficers,directors,andemployees
who handleor areresponsiblefor handlingAssociation
judgmentmay
funds. Suchcoverageshallbe in suchamountsas the Board,in its bestbusiness
determine,but in no eventlessthan:(i) three(3) months' aggregate
assessments
on a1lLots,plus
reservefundsin the custodyof theAssoeiation,at anygiven time duringtheterm of eachbond,and
which shail containwaiversof any defensebasedupon the exclusionof personservingwithout
compensation.
poiicy shallprovidethat it may not be canceledor substantially
The fidelity coverage
modifiedwithout at ieastthrty (30)days'writtennoticeto the Association,Thepremiumsfor such
insruance
shallbe a commonexpense,
FG
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Section15.5 OtherInsurancg.
(D
(a)
The Associationshall alsoobtainsuchotherinsuranceasit deems
in suchamounts,from suchsourcesandin suchformsasit deems
or
necessary,
desirable
reasonably
desirable,insuringthe CommonAteas,eachmemberand officer of the Association,and each
pursuantto the Bylaws,from liability arisingfrom thefactthat
memberof anycommitteeappointed
of the Association,or a memberof sucha committee.The
person
or
officer
said
is or wasa director
repafuor other
Boardmay (butshallnot berequiredto) requireof thoseperforminganymaintenaace,
work on the Properlyfor which the Associationis responsiblesuchliability or otherinswance,
given
asit deemsreasonablydesirableor necessary
or desirable
includingworker'scompensation,
andamountof the work being performed.
thenature,circumstances
(iil

The premiums for such insurance and bonds shal1be a common

expense.
(b)
A1l insuranceobtained by the Association shall provide that there may be
namedas an insured,on behalf of the Association, the Association's authorizedrepresentativewho
shall have exclusiveright to negotiatesettlementsand to perform such other functions as necessary
to accomplishthis purpose.The Association,or its authorizedrepresentative,shall act as attorney-infact for each Owner under each policy obtained by the Board for all purposes and to the extent
permitted by law.
Section 15.6 Annual Review of Policies. All insurancepolicies shall be reviewedat least
annually by the Board in order to ascertain whether the coverage contained in the policies is
sufficient to provide the coveragerequired by the provisions of this Declaration or as may be
otherwisedeemedreasonablvdesirableor necessarvbv the Association.

ARTICLE X\TI
CONDEMNATION
Section16.1 Condemnation.
(a)
In the eventof a taking in condemnationor by eminentdomainof a part of
the CommonArea,theawardmadefor suchtaking shall be payableto the Board for andon behalf
of theAssociation.If theBoardin its soleandabsolutediscretionapprovestherepairandrestoration
of suchCommonArea,theBoardshaliarrangefor the repairandrestorationof suchCommonArea,
andtheBoardshal1disbursetheproceeds
of suchawardto the conhactorsengaged
in suchrepair
andrestorationin appropriateprogresspayments.In the eventthat the Boarddoesnot approvethe
repairandcommence
restorationof suchCommonAreawithin onehundredtwenty(120)daysafter
receiptof the award,theBoardshalldisbursethenet proceedsof suchawardon a fair andreasonable
basisto themortgagees
andthebalanceto the Ownersdirectly
directiyaffectedby the condemnation
affected.The decisionof theBoardasto the faimessandreasonableness
shallbe bindinguponall
given
partiesif suchdecisionreasonably
to
the
facts.
relates
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(b)
If a Lot is acquiredby a taking in condemnationor by eminen!domainso as
to leavethe Ownerwith a remnantwhlch may not practically or lawfully be usedfor anypurpose
permittedby this Declaration,upon acquisitionby the condemningauthorify,unlessthe decree
providesotherwise,eachaffectedOwner'sinterestin the CommonArea andits commonexpense
liability shallbe automaticallyreallocatedby the Associationto the remainingLots in proportion
to their respectiveinterestsandliabilitiesbeforethe taking. Any remnantof a Lot remainingshall
thereafterbe CommonArea.
(c)
If anyLot or portionthereof,or the CommonArea,or anyportionthereof,is
or eminentdomainproceeding,or is otherwisesought
madethe subjectmatterof anycondemnation
authority,thenthe mortgageeof any Lot Ownerwill be entitledto
to be acquiredby a condemning
timely written noticeof any suchproceedingor proposedacquisition,and no provisionof this
Declarationwill entitlethe Owneror otherparfy to priority over suchlenderwith respectto the
of anyawardor settlementasto suchLot.
distributionof theproceeds

ARTICLE XVII
RIGHTS OF LENDER
Section 17.1 Noticesto Lender. Upon written requestto the Association,identifying the
name and address of the holder, insurer or guarantor and the name and addressof the affected
Owner, any mortgage holder, insurer or guarantor will be entitled to timely written notice of:
(a)
any condemnationor casualfy loss that affects either a material portion of the
Properties or the Lot securing its mortgage or deed of trust;
(b)
any sixty (60) day delinquencein the payment of assessmentor chargesowed
by Owner of any Lot on which it holds a mortgage or deed of trust.
(c)
a lapse, cancellation or material modification of any insurance policy or
fidelity bond maintained by the Association.
(d)
any proposedaction that required the consent of a specifiedpercentageof
mortgageor deed of trust holders.

Section17.2 Rightto Information.
(a)
Any holder of a first mortgageor deed of trust is entitled,upon written
request,to a fi.nancialstatementfor the immediatelyprecedingfiscal year of the Association.The
Associationis requiredto makeavailablenot only to Owners,but the lenders,and to holders,
insurersor guarantors
of any fust mortgageor deedof trust, currentcopiesof the Declaration,ByLaws,otherrulesconcemingthe Properties,
andthe books,recordsandfinancialstatement
of the
Association."Available"meansavailablefor inspection,upon request,duringnormalbusiness
hoursor underotherreasonable
circumstances.
F' G 631
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(b)
Uponrequest,suchfirst mortgageeis entitledto writtennotifigationfrom the
of anyindividualOwnerof anyobligationunder*tese
Associationof anydefaultin theperformance
whichis not curedby suchOwnerwithin sixfy (60) days.
restrictions
anything
Approval. Notwithstanding
Section17.3 SpecialActionsRequiringMort-eagee
(75%)
(based
upon
percent
the
first
mortgagees
of
seventy-five
at
least
hereinto thecontrary,unless
onevotefor eachfirst mortgageowned)or Owners(otherthanthe Declarant)of theindividualLots
havegiventheirprior writtenapproval,the Associationshallnot be entitledto:
(a)

By actor omission,seekto abandonor terminatethe restrictionsdeclared

herein;
sellor
(b)
By actor omission,seekto abandon,partition,subdivide,encumber,
governmentai
to
a
conveying
of
Private
Roadways
The
transferthe CornmonAreasor facilities.
for public
body who hasagreedto maintainthe PrivateRoadwaysand the grantingof easements
utilities or for otherpublic purposesconsistentwith the intendeduseof the colnmonfacilitiesby
LaddLanding,L.L.C. shallnot be deemedto transferwithin the meaningof this clause;
proceedsfor lossesto any CommonAreasor facilities
(c)
Usehazardinsurance
or reconstructionof suchimprovements,exceptasprovided
for otherthanthe repair,replacement
by statute.
Section17.4 Noticesof Mortgages.Any Owner who mortgageshis ownershipinterest
shallnotify theAssociationin suchmannerasthe Associationmay direct,of the nameandaddress
of his mortgagees
andthereaftershallnotify the Associationof the payment,cancellationor other
alterationin the statusof suchmortgages.The Associationshall maintainsuchinfomrationin a
book entitled"Mortgages."
Section17.5 FurtherRightof Mortgagees.
(a)
No Owneror any otherparly shall havepriority over anyrights of the first
proceeds
in the caseof a distibution to Ownersof insurance
pursuantto theirmortgages
mortgagees
or condemnation
awardsfor lossesto or a takingof commonfacilities.
(b)
TheAssociationshallgive to theFHLMC, theVA or theFHA or anylending
institutionservicingsuchmortgagesasareacquiredby the any of the foregoing,noticein writing
of any lossto or the taking of the commonfacilities if suchloss or taking exceedsTen Thousand
may rely on the informationcontainedin thebookentitled
Dollars($10,000.00).
TheAssociation
to benotified
pursuantto this Declarationfor a list of mortgages
"Mortgages"asmustbe established
herebv.
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ARTiCLE XVIII
GEMRAL PROVISIONS
Section18.1 Enforcerhent.
(a)
In additionto thetights andremediescontainedin Article V[I, theDeclarant,
theAssociationor anyOwnershallhavetheright to enforce,by anyproceedingat 1awor in equity,
reservations,
liens andchargesnot or hereafterimposedby the
al1reskictions,conditionscovenants,
provisionsof this Declaration,includingtheright to prosecutean actionor otherproceedingagainst
of any lien andthe appointmentof a receiverfor the Lot
anydefaultingLot Ownerfor enforcement
or
andownershipinterestof suchLot Owner,or for damagesor injunctionor specificperformance,
for judgment for paymentof moneyand coilectionsthereof, or the right to sell the Lot through
judicial process,or for any combinationof remedies,or for any otherrelief.All expenses
of the
Declarant,the Associationor any Owner in connectionwith any such action or proceedings
includingcourtcostsandattorney'sfeesandotherfeesand expensesandall damages,liquidatedor
otherwise,togetherwith interestthereonat the lesserof fifteen (I5%) percentper annum,or the
againstany
highestratethenallowedby applicablelaw, until paid, shallbe chargedto and assessed
suchdefaultingLot Owner,andshallbe addedto and deemedpart of the assessment
to which the
Lot in questionis subject,andtheDeclarant,the Associationor any Owner shallhavea lien for all
of the same,aswell as for nonpaymentof the assessment
to which the Lot in questionis subject,
upon the Lot of such defaulting Lot Owner and upon all of such Owner's additions and
improvementsthereto and upon a1l of such Owner's personalproperfy on the Lot or located
elsewherein the Properfy,provided,however,that such lien shall be subordinateto the lien of a
recordedfirst mortgageof deedof trust on the interestof suchLot Owners,exceptfor the amount
of theproportionateshareof the assessment
to which the Lot in questionis subjectwhich becomes
dueandpayablefrom andafterthe dateon which the saidmortgageor deedof trust owneror holder
eithertakespossession
of the Lot, or acceptsa conveyanceof any interesttherein(otherthan asa
secwity). In the eventof anysuchdefaultby anyLot Owner,the Declarant,the Associationor any
Ownershallhavethe authorityto correctsuchdefault,andto do whatevermaybe necessary
for such
purposeand all expenses
in connectiontherewithshall be chargedto and assessed
againstsuch
defaultingOwnerandLot. Any andall suchrights andremediesmay be exercisedat anytime and
from time to time, cumulativelyor otherwise,by the Declarantor the Association.This paragraph
shallbe not amended,
changed,modifiedor rescindedwithout prior consentof all holdersof record
of mortgages
anddeedsof tnrstagainstLots in the Property.
(b)
The violation of any restriction,condition or regulationadoptedby the
Associationor the breachof anycovenantor provisionhereincontained,shallgive theDeclarantor
the Associationtheright, in additionto anyotherrightsprovidedfor in this Declaration:(a) to enter
(eitherpeaceablyor forcibly withoutliability to suchLot Ownerfor suchenty) uponthe portionof
a residencethereon,or as to which suchviolation or breachexistsand to summarilyabateand
remove,at the expenseof the defaultingLot Owner,any structure,thing or conditionthat may exist
thereon contrary to the intent and meaningof the provisions hereol and the Deciarantor the
Association,or its employeesor agents,shall not therebybe deemedguiity of any mamer of
trespass;
or (b) to enjoin,abateor remedyby appropriatelegalproceedings,
eitherat law or in equity,
thecontinuance
(eitherpeaceablyor forcibly withoutliability
of anybreach;or (c) to takepossession
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to suchLot Owner for such entry) of such Lot Owner's interest in the Properfy and to maintain an
actionfor possessionof suchLot in the mannerprovided by Law.
(c)
If any Lot Owner (either by such Owner's own conduct or by the conduct of
any other occupantof the Lot) shall violate any of the covenantsor restrictions or provisions of this
Declaration or the regulationsadoptedby the Association, and if such default or violation shall
continue for ten (10) days after notice to the Lot Owner in writing from the Associationor shall
occur repeatedlyduring any ten (10) day period after such written notice or requestto cure such
violation from the Association,then an action in equity may be fi1edby the Association againstsaid
defaulting Owner for a decree of mandatory injunction against such defaulting Owner or any
occupant,or in the altemative,for a decreedeclaring the termination of said defaulting Owner's right
to occupy,useor control the Lot ownedby such Owner on accountof said violation, and ordering
that all the right, title and interest of said defaulting Owner in the Lot shall be sold (subject to any
existing deedof trust or mortgage)at a judicial saie upon such notice and terms as the court shall
determine,exceptthat the court shall enjoin and restain the said defaulting owner from reacquiring
suchOwner's interestat suchjudicial sale. The proceedsof any suchjudicial sale shall first be paid
to dischargecourt costs,court reportercharges,reasonableattomey's fees and all other expensesof
the proceeding and sale, and all such items shall be taxed against said defaulting Owner in said
decree. Anybalance of proceeds,after satisfactionof such chargesand any unpaid assessments
hereunderor any liens, shall be paid to said defaulting Owner.
(d)
Irr addition to the other remediesprovided for herein,in the eventof a default
payment
of assessmentdue from the Lot Owner which default continuesfor
by a Lot Owner in the
a period of ninefy (90) days, the Association sha1lhave the power and authority to place such Lot
Owner's name on a list of delinquent Lot Owners, which list may be posted at aplaee designated
by the Association for notices. Failure by the Association, the Board, or by any Owner to enforce
any covenantor restrictionherein containedshall in no event be deemeda waiver of the right to do

sothereafter.
Section 18.2 Severabililv. Invalidation of any one of thesecovenantsor restrictionsby
judgment or court order shall in no wise affect any other provisions which shall remain in fullforce
and effect.

Section18.3 DurationandAmendment.
(a)
altered,or amendedundertheprovisionsof thisArticle,the
Unlesscanceled,
covenants
andrestictionsof thisDeclarationshallrun with andbind theland,for a termof fifty (50)
yearsfrom the datethis Declarationis recorded,after which time they shallbe automatically
extended
periodsof ten(10.)years.
for successive
(b)
This Declarationmay be amendeddwing the first fifty (50)yearpenodby
aninstrumentsignedby not lessthanseventy-fivepercent(75%) of ail of theOwners,andthereafter
by aninstrumentsignedby not lessthansixty-five percent(65%) of the Owners,provided:(i) that
for the Private
no amendmentshall alter any obligationto pay ad valoremtaxes or assessments
hereinand(ii)
Roadwaysashereinprovided,or affectany lien for the paymentthereofestablished
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solong asDeclarantownsanyportionof$e Properties.
theDeclarantmustapproveanyamendment
mustbe recordedin tlie Register'sOffice for RoaneCounty,Tennessee.
Any amendment
this Declarationcannot
(c)
Any provisionof this Declarationnotwithstanding,
be terminatedunlessthe PrivateRoadwaysarededicatedand acceptedaspublic rights-of-waythe
areaccepted
Agreementandthe Utility Easements
Associationhasno liability undera Maintenance
or
by thegovemmentalbodieshavingjurisdiction over suchmattersin RoaneCounty,Tennessee,
aspubliclyownedandmaintainedroad easements.
its successor,
to
thatmay be necessary
theright to file any amendments
(d)
Declarantreserves
that may
correctclericalor typographicalenorsin this Declaration,andto make any amendments
to conformthe Declarationwith regulationsof the FHLMC, FHA, VA or other
be necessary
to assurelenderapprovalof the development.
thatmaybe necessary
applicableregulations
Section18.4 Non-Liabilitvof the Directors.Board and Officers. Neitherthe directors,
Board,any committeeof the Association,the Declarantor any mangerof the Association,nor the
officersof theAssociationshallbepersonallyliableto the Ownersor anyotherparly for anymistake
or judgmentor for anyotheractsor omissionsof any naturewhatsoeverassuchdirectors,Board,
officers,manager,committeemembersor Declarant,exceptfor any actsor omissionsfoundby a
courtto constitutegrossnegligenceor actualfraud. The Lot Ownersshallindemnify andhold
adminiskators,
harmlesseachof thedirectors,Board,or officersandtheir respectiveheits,executors,
with the By-Laws.
successors
and assignsin accordance
Bindine. Lr the eventof anydisputeor disagreement
Section18.5 Board'sDetermination
betweenany Ownersrelatingto theProperfy,or any questionsor interpretationor applicationof the
provisionsof the Declarationor By-Laws,the determinationthereofby the Board shallbe final and
binding on eachandall suchOwners.
Section18.6 Notices.
(a)
Noticesprovidedfor in the Declarationor By-Laws shallbe in writing, and
sha1lbe addressed
to the Declarant,Associationor Board at 1000BrentwoodWay, Kingston,
Teruressee
37763or any Owner,asthe casemay be, at the Owner'sLot numberaddress,or at such
otheraddressashereinafter
provided.The Associationor Board may designatea differentaddress
or addresses
by grvingwritten notice of suchchangeof addressto
for noticesto them,respectively,
all Owners. Any Ownermay designatea differentaddressfor noticesto him (otherthanto his or
her Lot) by givingwrittennoticeto theAssociation.Noticesaddressed
asaboveshallbe deemed
deliveredwhen mailedby UnitedStatesregisteredor certifiedmail, or when deliveredin person
uponwritten acknowledgment
of the receiptthereof.
(b)
Upon writtenrequestto the Board,the holderof anyrecordedmortgageor
trust deedencumberingany Lot shallbe given a copy of all noticespermittedor requiredby this
Declarationto be givento the Owneror OwnerswhoseLot is subjectto suchmortgageor trustdeed.
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to Maintaina SalesOffice. Declarant,
or anyotherparfy
Section18.7 Rightsof Declarant
designated
by Declarant,shallhavethe'rightto placeon any Lot a salesand/orconstructiontrailer
and to establishin any residenceor otherbuilding completedon any Lot a salesoffice with
appropriate
signs,andanysuchsalesor constructiontraileror buildingmay continueto be useduntil
thecompletesalespromotionandsaleof all Lots, andall residences
constructed
on theProperties
any otherprovisionin thisDeclaration.
to be sold,haveoccurred,
notwithstanding
Section18.8 BooksandRecords.Thebooksandrecordsof theAssociationshall,during
reasonable
by anyMemberuponfive (5) daysprior notice,
business
hours,be subjectto inspection
The Charter,theBy-Lawsof the Association,andthis Declarationshallbe availablefor inspection
by any Memberat the principaloffice of the Association,wherecopiesmay be purchased
at a
reasonable
cost.
Section18.9 RightsandObligrtions.
(a)
EachOwner,by the acceptance
of a deedof conveyance,
accepts
the same
subjectto all restrictions,
conditions,covenants,
reservations,
liensandcharges,andthejurisdiction,
rights andpowerscreatedor reservedby this Declaration. A11future Ownersandoccupantsshall
be subjectto andshailcomplywith theprovisionsof this Declaration. Any restrictionsor rulesin
theBy-Lawswhich aremorethanadministrativein naturesuchas,but not iimited to, reservations
andfuturerightsof theDeclarant,areherebyincorporatedinto andmadeapart of this Declaration
by reference.All rights,benefitsandprivilegesof everycharacterherebyimposedshallbe deemed
andtakento be covenants
rururingwith the land, and shall bind anypersonhavingat anytime any
interestor estatein saidiand,andshallinureto thebenefitof suchgranteein like mannerasthough
the provisionsof this Declarationwererecitedand stipulatedat iengthin eachandeverydeedof
conveyanceor contractfor conveyance.
(b)
All presentandfuture Owners,tenantsandoccupants
of a Lot shallbesubject
to, andshallcomplywith, theprovisionsof theBy-Lawsreferredto herein,astheymaybe amended
from time to time. The acceptance
of a deedof conveyance,
deviseor of a leaseto aLot, or the
enteringinto occupancy
of anyLot, shallconstitutean agreementthattheprovisionsof the saidByLaws andanyRulesandRegulationspromulgatedthererurder,asthey may be amendedfrom time
to time, are assumed,acceptedand ratified by such Owner, tenantor occupant,and all of such
provisionsshallbe deemedandtakento be covenantsrunning with the land andshallbind any
personhavingat anytime anyinterestor estatein suchLot, as thoughsuchprovisionswererecited
andstipulatedat lengthin eachandeverydeed,conveyanceor lease,thereof.
(c)
The terms and conditionsof the Declaration,By-Laws, and Rules and
Reguiations
maybe incorporated
by reference
in, andbecomepart of, the agreement
betweenany
first mortgageeand any presentor fufure Owner who entersinto suchan agreementwith a first
mortgagee.
Whensoincorporated,
anydefaultin the termsandconditionsof theDeclaration,
ByLaws,andRulesandRegulations
maybe consideredasa defaultby thefirst mortgagee,
whereupon
saidfust mortgagee,
afterexercising
its optionto declarea default,shallthenhaveall of therights
andprivilegesarisingasa resultof a defaultunderits agreementwith saidOwner.
iS,v; Si\i23
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and,Restraints
Section18.10Perpetuities
on Alienation.If any of the options,privileges,
or rightscreatedby this Declarationshallbe uniawfui,void or voidablefor violationof
covenants
thensuchprovisionshallcontinueonly until twenfy-one(21)yearsafter
therule againstperpetuities,
of the Presidentof theUnited States,George
thedeathof the survivorof thenow living descendants
W. Bush.
IN WITNESSWIEREOF, theundersigned,
beingthe Declarantherein,hashereuntosetits
(nf
and
hand
seal,this
dayof Aprit2003.

M^+

DECLARANT:
LADD LANDING,L.L.C.
BY:

ROBERT L. DELANEY
TITLE: Managing Member
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STATEOF TENNESSEE
COTINTYOF
a NotaryPublic in andfor said
beforeme, the undersigned,
Personallyappeared
personally
andwho acknowledged
am
acquainted,
with
whom
I
CountyandState,Matt C. Caldwell,
that he executedthe within instrumentfor the purposestherein containedand who further
limited liabilify
thatheis a managingmemberof Ladd Landing,L.L.C., a Teruressee
acknowledged
behalfof the
to
on
by
the
maker
execute
this
instrument
company,the maker,and is authorized
maker.

hand,^,
WlTNESS..g.ry

dayof Apri1,2003.
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NOTARY PUBLIC

:

Mycommission
expir
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STATE OF TENNESSEE
COLINTYOF DAVIDSON
Personaliyappearedbeforeme, the undersigned,a Notary Public in and for said
County and State, Robert L. Delaney, with whom I am personally acquainted,and who
acknowledgedthat he executedthe within instrumentfor the purposesthereincontainedandwho
limited liabiiify
furtheracknowledged
that he is a memberof Ladd Landing,L.L.C., a Teruressee
on
behalfof the
to
execute
this
instrument
company,the maker,and is authorizedby the maker
maker.
WITNESSmy handthis

aKd
(:{-

day of April,2003.

Mv cornmissionexpires:.

': ;'
l!i_J
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IN MTNESS HEREO{, the ownerof Lots 45 and46 locatedin Section4 andLots
36 and37 in Section5 of LaddLanding,of recordin Book DZZ|,Page785,Registerof Deeds
herebyacknowledge,approve,adoptand declarethe terms,
Office for RoaneCounty,Ten:ressee,
conditionsand restrictionscontainedin this Amendedand RestatedDeclarationof Covenants,
ConditionsandRestrictionsof LaddLanding(jhe "Declaration")and subjecttheir Lot to the terms
of April,2003.
andconditionsof theDeclarationon thisdb_day

STATE OF TENNESSEE
COLINTYOF ROANE
beforeme, a Notary Public, ThomasR. Littlefield, with whom
Personallyappeared
I ampersonallyacquainted,andwho acknowledgedthat he executedthe within instrumentfor the
purposesthereincontained.
Witressmy hand,at office,ttti.

--)
A/5

day of April,2003.

TARY PUBLIC

MycommissionExpires:
lf , ,l- AmA
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IN MTNESS HEREOF,theownersof Lot 54 locatedin Section4 of LaddLanding,
of recordin Book CLL,Page716,Registerof DeedsOffice for RoaneCounty,Tennessee,
hereby
acknowledge,
approve,adoptanddeclarethe terms,conditionsandrestrictionscontainedin this
AmendedandRestated
Declarationof Covenants,
ConditionsandRestrictionsof LaddLanding(the,
"Declaration")
andsubjecttheirLot to the termsandconditionsof theDeclarationon this /4 rn
dayof April, 2003.

D. MCHOLS

STATE OF TENNESSEE
COUNTY OF ROANE
Personallyappearedbefore me, aNotary Public, JamesD. Nichols, with whom I am
personally acquainted, and who acknowledged that he executed the within instrument for the
purposestherein contained.

fb

Witnessmy hand,at office, tltrs t4

day of April,2003.

NOTARYPTIBLIC
My CommissionExpir
o e /o a /o c
"tt

STATEOFTENNESSEE
COTINTYOFROANE
beforeme,a NotaryPublic,RitaO.Nichols,with whom I am
Personally
appeared
personally acquainted,and who acknowledgedthat she executedthe within instrumentfor the
purposesthereincontained,

Witnessmy hand,at office, this

I

,
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NOTARY PTIBLIC

Mv Commission
Exoires:o
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IN WITNESSIIEREOF,theownersof Lot 55 locatedin Section4 of l,addLanding,
hereby
of DeedsOfficefor RoaneCounty,Tennessee,
of recordin Book DBzz,Page666,Register
in this
contained
acknowledge,approve,adoptand deciarethe terms,conditionsand restrictions
ConditionsandRestrictionsof LaddLanding(the
Declarationof Covenants,
AmendedandRestated
"Declaration")andsubjecttheir Lot to the termsand conditionsof the Declarationon this / I
day of April,2003.

TERESAP. TAYLOR
STATE OF TENNESSEE
COLiNTY OF ROANE
beforeme, a NotaryPublic,BradleyD. Taylor,with whomI am
Personallyappeared
personallyacquainted,and who acknowledgedthat he executedthe within instrumentfor the
purposesthereincontained.
Witnessmy hand,at office,

OTARY PUBLIC

STATE OF TENNESSEE
COLINTY OF ROANE
Personallyappearedbefore me, a Notary Public, Teresa P. Taylor, with whom I am
personally acquainted, and who acknowledged that she executed the within instrument for the
purposestherein contained.
Witness my hand, at office, this

//

*i.i DHET
dayof April,2003.

OTARY PIIBLIC
My CommissionExpires:
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iN WITNESSI{EREOF,the ownerof Lot 56 locatedin Section4 of Ladd Landing,
hereby
in Book D2l,Page309,Registerof DeedsOfficefor RoaneCounty,Tennessee,
of record.
acknowledge,approve,adoptanddeclarethe terms,conditionsand restrictionscontainedin this
ConditionsandRestrictionsof LaddLanding(t!re
Deciarationof Covenants,
AmendedandRestated
"Declaration")andsubjecttheir Lot to the termsand conditionsof the Declarationon this /'W
dayof April,2003.

STATEOF TENNESSEE
COLTNTYOF ROANE
beforeme, a Notary Public,DallasT. Reynolds,with whomI
Personallyappeared
am personaliyacquainted,andwho acknowledgedthat he executedthe within instrumentfor the
pwposesthereincontained.

Witnessmy hand,at office,*n

21#

dayof ApiL,2

NOTARY PI'BLIC
My CommissionExpires:
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IN WIT|IESSHEREOI" the ownersof Lot 30 locatedin Section5 of LaddLanding,
hereby
of recordin BookDBzz,Page397,Registerof DeedsOfficefor RoaneCounty,Tennessee,
acknowledge,approve,adoptand declarethe terms,conditionsand restrictionscontainedin this
Declarationof Covenants,ConditionsandRestictionsof LaddLanding(the
AmendedandRestated
'Declaration")andsubjecttheir Lot to the termsandconditionsof the Declarationon thisJEy
dayof April,2003.

STATE OF TENNESSEE
COLINTY OF ROAIE Ewr4
Personallyappearedbeforeme, a Notary Public, Robert H. Eason, with whom I am
personally acquainted, and who acknowledged that he executed the within instrument for the
purposestherein contained.

Witnessmy hand,at office, thrs

STATEOFTEI€€ffiEEGeo
COUNTY OF ffiFf'

/f

day of April,2003.

ta i1
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Personallyappeared
beforeme, a Notary Public, AngelaE. Eason,with whom I am
personaily acquainted,and who acknowledgedthat she executedthe within instrumentfor the
purposes
thereincontained.
Witress my hand, at office, this

lQ

7-.---t.
{'\
\-----

NOT
My

day of April, 2003.

IN WITNESSI{EREO|',the ownerof the BC-4 Tractby Deedof recordin Book X,
2I,Page469andbyMasterDeedofrecordinBookX,
Series
2|,Page473,RegisterofDeeds
Series
Office for RoaneCounty,Tennessee,herebyacknowledge,approve,adoptanddeclarethe terms,
conditionsand restrictionscontainedin this Amendedand RestatedDeclarationof Covenants,
ConditionsandRestrictionsof LaddLandinq(the 'Declaration") andsubjecttheir Lot to the terms
day of April, 2003.
andconditionsof theDeclarationon this 7
BC4 PROPERTIES.
INC.

BY:
TITLE: President

STATEOF TENNESSEE
COUNTY OF ROANE
Personallyappearedbeforeme, the undersigned,a Notary Public in and for said
CountyandState,Matt C. Caldwell,with whom I ampersonallyacquainted,
andwho aclcrowledged
that he executedthe within instrumentfor the purposestherein containedand who further
acknowledged
thathe is thePresidentof BC4 Properties,Inc., a Tennessee
corporation,the maker,
andis authorizedby themakerto executethis inskumenton behalfof the maker.
my handtltts
WTTNESS

/t

7

day of April,2003.

Y PUBLIC

NOTARY
PUBLIC
AT

My commissionexpires:

ITRGE
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IN WITNESSIIEREOF,the ownerof the BC-4 Tractby Deedof recordin Book X,
Zl,Page
469andbyMasterDeetlofrecordin Book X, Series21.,Page473,
Series
RegisterofDeeds
for
Roane
Tennessee,
hereby
County,
acknowledge,
approve,
adopt
and
Office
declarethe terms,
conditionsand restrictionscontainedin this Amendedand RestatedDeclarationof Covenants,
ConditionsandRestrictionsof LaddLanding,({he"Declaration")and subjecttheir Lot to the temrs
day of ApriI,2003.
andconditionsof theDeclarationon this 1

LINITOWNER:
WORLDWIDEINTERACTMENETWORK.INC.
(Suite100- BookDE22,Page554)
(Suite600- BookDM2,Page775)

STATEOF TENNESSEE
COTINTY OF ROANE
P
County and State,

the undersigned, a Notary Public in and for said
with whom I am personally acquainted,and who

acknowledgedthat he executedthe
furtheracknowiedged
that he is
Inc.,a Tennessee
corporation,the
on behalfof the maker.
WITNESSmy handthis

purposesthereincontainedandwho
pf Worldwide Interactive Network,
1SaU

I trl

A:

y the makerto executethis instrument

day of April,2\O3.

OTARY PI'BLIC

NOTARY
PUBLIC
AT
|JRGE

Mycommis
sion
"*pi,
"r'figfullf&
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theownerof theBC-4TractbyDeedof recordinBook X,
IN WITNESSFIEREOF,
Series2l,Page469utdby MasterDeedofrecordin BookX, Series2l,Page473,Registerof Deeds
Office for RoaneCounty,Tennessee,herebyaclmowledge,approve,adoptanddeclarethe terms,
conditionsand restrictionscontainedin this Amendedand RestatedDeclarationof Covenants,
ConditionsandRestictionsof LaddLanding.(the"Declaration")andsubjecttheir Lot to the terms
day of April,2003,
andconditionsof theDeclarationon this I

UMT OWNER:

200- BookDX21,Page

6s0)
STATE OF TENNESSEE
COLINTYOF ROANE
Personallyappearedbeforeme, the undersigned,a Notary Public in and for said
andwho acknowledged
CountyandState,RichardK. Evans,with whomI ampersonallyacquainted,
purposes
therein
contained.
thathe executedthe within instrumentfor the
day of April,2003.

WITNESSmy handthis

NOTARY PITBLIC
NOTARY
PUBLIC
AT
I.ARGE

My commissionexprres:

*li

74
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IN WITNESSIIEREOF,the ownerof the BC-4 Tractby Deedof recordin Book X,
Series2t,Page469andbyMasterDeedof recordin Book X, Series2l,Page473,Registerof Deeds
Office for RoaneCounty,Tennessee,herebyacknowledge,approve,adoptanddeclarethe terms,
conditionsand restrictionscontainedin this Amended and RestatedDeclarationof Covenants,
ConditionsandRestictionsofladd Landin4$he "Declaration")and subjecttheir Lot to the terms
day of April,2003.
andconditionsof theDeclarationon this )(

LINIT OWNER:

300- BookDX2I,Page665)

STATEOF TENNESSEE
COLINTYOF ROANE
Personallyappearedbeforeme, the undersigned,a Notary Public in and for said
CountyandState,GaryM. Wolfe,with whom I am personallyacquainted,andwho acknowledged
thathe executedthewithin instrumentfor the purposesthereincontained.
WITNESSmy handthis

day of April,2003.

8

NOTARY PUBLIC

My commission
expir
"rt @
/
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IN WITNESSHEREOF,the ownerof theBC-4 Tractby Deedof recordin Book X,
andby MasterDeedof recordin BookX, SeriesZ!,Page473,Registerof Deeds
Series21,page469
herebyacknowledge,approve,adoptanddeclarethe temts,
Office for RoaneCounty,Tennessee,
conditionsand restrictionscontainedin this Amended and RestatedDeclarationof Covenants,
ConditionsandRestictionsof LaddLandinglthe "Declaration') andsubjecttheir Lot to the terms
andconditionsof theDeclarationon this 15 day of April, 2003.

LINIT OWNER:

(Suite400 - Book DX2l,

STATEOF TENNESSEE
COLINTYOF ROANE
Personallyappearedbeforeme, the undersigned,a Notary Public in and for said
County and State, J. Hamilton Baker, with whom I am personally acquainted,and who
thathe executedthe within instrumentfor the purposesthereincontained.
acknowledged
MTNESS my handUri,

day of Apri1,2003'

t

NOTARY
PUBLIC
AT
URCE

NOTARY PTIBLIC

*40 r; t-/ /,M&
expir
Mycommission
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IN WITNESSHEREOF,the ownerof the BC-4 Tractby Deedof recordin Book X,
RegisterofDeeds
SeriesZl,Page 469andbyMasterDee'dofrecordin Book X, Series27,Page473,
Office for RoaneCounty,Tennessee,herebyacknowledge,approve,adoptand declarethe terms,
conditionsand restrictionscontainedin this Amended and RestatedDeclarationof Covenants,
ConditionsandRestrictionsof LaddLanding(the "Deciaration") and subjecttheir Lot to the terms
day of April,2003.
andconditionsof theDeclarationon this +

LTNiTOWNER:

JR. (Suite 500 - Book

MAT4 C.
DX2I,Page

STATE OF TENNESSEE
COLINTYOF ROANE
Personallyappearedbeforeme, the undersigned,a Notary Public in and for said
Counfy and State,Matt C. Caldwell, Jr., with whom I am personally acquainted,and who
acknowledged
thathe executedthewithin inskumentfor the purposesthereincontained.

my handtlxs
WITNESS

Af il

NOTARY
PUBLIC

dayof Apri1,2003.

NOTARY PUBLIC

AT
T.ARGE

My commissionexpires:

Ladd-Lan\vill age.ccr
Versionl0 - 4/2103
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N WITMSS HEREOF,theolvnerof Lots77,79,8i, 82, 93,94,95&96locatedin
Section6 of LaddLanding,of recordin Book D/lieJ , PaeeXffi , Registerof DeedsOffice
approves,adoptsanddeclaresthe terms,
for RoaneCounty,Tennessee,herebyacknowiedges,
conditionsandrestrictionscontainedin this AmendedandRestatedDeclarationof Covenants,
ConditionsandRestrictionsof Ladd Landing(the,peclaration") andsubjectsher Lots to the
terrnsandconditionsof theDeclarationon this L{w dav of April. 2003.

TERESACHASTEEN

STATEOF TENNESSEE
COLINTYOF ROANE
Personallyappeared
beforeme, a Notary Public, TeresaChasteen,
with whom I am
personallyacquainted,
andwho acknowledged
that sheexecutedthe within instrumentfor the
purposesthereincontained.
o l-1(
Witnessmy hand,at office, this 7 day of April,2003.

My CommissionFxpires:

Ladd-LanVillage.ccr
Version I0 - 418/03

tst";sH32

F.|?
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IN_MTNESS IIEREOF, the owner of ParcelBC-z locatedin Ladd Landing,of

Tennessee,
County,
of DeedsOfficefor Roane
recordin BookDNil , Yug" 339, Register
adoptsanddeclaresthe terms,conditionsandresftictionscontained
approves,
herebyacknowledges,
in this Amendedand RestatedDeclarationof Covenants,Conditions and Restrictionsof Ladd
Landing(t]re"Declaration')andsubjectsits Lot to the termsand conditionsof the Declarationon
of April,2003.
thts 2o%ay

ROANE MEDICAI CENTERHOSPITAL
AUTHORITY

BY:

TITX,E: ,4.-/o, ,*, "Ar.o-dooSTATE OF TENNESSEE
COLINTYOF ROANE
D. G ar,r,'r--- , with

Personally appearedbefore me, a Notary Public, Spz;

whom I am personallyacquainted,andwho acknowledgedthat he executedthe ryith4 instrument
'-U'
for the purposesthereincontainedandwho further acknowlegedthat he is the /{
of RoaneMedical CenterHospitalAuthority, a Tennesseehospital authority,the maker,and is
authorizedby the makerto executethis instrumenton behalf of the maker.
Witressmy hand,at office, tns ?0*

day of April,2003.

ARY PIJBLIC
My CommissionExptes: J

Ladd-Lan\village.ccr
Versionl0 - 4124103
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INll{TlgSS HEREOF,
thoownerof Lot 34Locatdin
Section
5 of LaddLanding,
of reoord
in B9o! DNP2 -paee
ofDeeds
office
for
Roane
County,
illS.Register
Tennessee,

herebyacknowledges'
apprcYes,
adoptsanddeolaresthe terms,conditionsandresffiotionscontained
in this Amendedand RestatedDeclarationof Covenants,Conditionsand Restrictionsof Ladd
Landins.(ttre"Declar?#n') andsubjectshis Lot to the tenns aadconditionsof theDeclaration
on

this Z'

day
of/t% L',zoor.
/

HAMILTON

STATBOF TENNESSEE
COTINTYOF ROANB
Personallyappeared
beforemo, a Notary Public, J. BakerHamilto4 with whom I arn
personallyacquaintd aud who acknowled.gedthat he executedthe
within ins'trumentfor the
purposesthereincontained.

t lfioa#-2003,
'--lSd -a,v
U

Witressmy han4 at office,this

FUSLt C

AT
L AB G E

0u+*Bt"J.\s4*
NOTARYPUBLIC

My Commission
Expiresr 3 - | 8- Ch

Ladd-LanVilla1e.wt
Versiqnl0 -4/29/03
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IN WfINESS IIEREOF, the oltrnerof Lot 1 located in Section 1 of Ladd Landing, of
in
record Book DM2z,Page578,Registerof DeedsOffice for RoaneCounty,Tosl,essee
hereby
acknowledge,approve,adoptand declarethe terms, oonditions andresffictions containedin this
Ame,ndedandRestatedDeclarationof Covenants,ConditionsandRestrictionsof LaddLanding
(the"peclaration) andsubjecttheLot to the teflrs and conditionsof ttreDeclarationon this
ldL day of May,2AA3.

TAS PROPERTIES
By:
Title:
By:
Title:
STATE OF TENNESSEE
COLINTY OF ROANE

Personally
appeared
beforeme,a NotaryPublic, Starel

with whom I am
personallyacquainted,
andwho acknowledgedtbatheexecutedthe wirhin.insturaentfor the
purposesthereincontainedandwho firther acknowledgedthat he is the
^Arlw
of TAS Properties,a Tenne.ssee
parhrership,the maker,andis authorizedby
the makerto execute
this insfiumenton behalfof the maker.
Witress my hand,at office,Urc

/a#

day of May, 2003.

NOTARYPI]B

Fr'i sil"3

PG

:'Flf
i:T LF -J

13. egAS
t'1RY.

E:39ffH

N0.735

P.7/I?

STATEOFTBNNESSEE
COUhnY OFROA].IE
Persona.lly
beforeme, aNotaryPublic, Tq*a 4. 4Bztte.,u. with whom I am
appeared
personallyacquainted"andwho acknowledgedthat sheexecutedthe within insfiumentfor the
purposesthereincontainedandwho fru:theraclnowledgedthat sheis tbe oyuu.*.
of TAS Properties,a Tennessee
partnership,the maker,andis authorizedby the malcerto execute
this instrumenton behalf of the maksr.

Witnessmy hand,at office,ttris /s{

dayof May,2003.

F!.i sl'l??

FS

fi=+

IN WITNESSI{EREOF,theownersof Lot 44locatedin Section4 of LaddLanding,of
ofDeedsOfficefor RoaneCounty,Tennessee,
hereby
recordin BookDA22,Page136,Register
the terms,conditionsandrestrictionscontainedin this
approve,adoptanddeclAre
acknowledge,
of Covenants,
Declaration
ConditionsandRestrictions
of LaddLanding
AmendedandRestated
(the"Declaration")andsubjecttheirLot to thetermsandconditionsof the Declarationon this
ts( dayofMay,2003.

MCHAEL K. O'BRIEN

STATE OF TENNESSEE
COLINTY OF ROANE
Personallyappeared
beforeme, aNotary Public,MichaelK. O'Brien, with whom I an
personallyacquainted,andwho acknowledgedthat he executedthe within instrumentfor the
pu{posesthereincontained.
Witnessmyhand,at office,As

t&

dayof May,2003.

My CommissionE4pires:
STATE OF TENNESSEE
COLINTY OF ROANE
Personallyappearedbeforeme, a Notary Public, Angela M. O'Brieq with whom I am
personallyacquainted,andwho acknowledgedthatsheexecutedthe within instrumentfor the
pu{posesthereincontained.
Witnessmyhand,at office, tbis /54

day ofMay, 20A3.
.,ra-.
:o
:r ,
j t^ r ,
r *r'

NOTARY PUBLIC
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PROPERTY
Being that certain property being located in Roane County, Tennesseeand being shown
on the plats of recordin:
Plat Name

Recording Information

Parcels
BC-1,BC-z&BC-4
LaddLandng@ Kingston
WaterfordPlace,LaddLandingB1vd.,North
KentuckySt.

PlatCabinetB, Page189(2)

LaddLanding@ Kingston
FleetStreet& Partof LaddLandingBoulevard
(Sheet1 of4)

Plat CabinetB, Page186(1)

Ladd Landing @ Kingston
Fleet Street&Part of Ladd Landine Boulevard
(Sheet2 of 4)

Plat CabinetB, Page 186(2)

LaddLanding@ Kingston
FleetStreet&,Partof LaddLandineBoulevard
(Sheet3 of4)

Plat CabinetB, Page187(1)

Ladd Landne @ Kingston
Fleet Street&Part of Ladd Landine Boulevard
(Sheet4 of4)

Plat CabinetB, Page 187(2)

LaddLanding@ Kingston
(SheetI of 2)
Partof High Sfeet @rivateStoeet)

PlatCabinetB, Page188(1)

LaddLand^e @ Kingston
Partof High Street@rivateStreet)(Sheet2 of 2)

PlatCabinetB, Page188(2)

Re-platof Lots 60-66,Section3
LaddLanding@ Kingston
High Street& TheBattery

Plat CabinetB, Page198(2)

Revision
5
of Lots30-43,Section
LaddLandne@Kingston
KingC1ose,
HighStreet& TheBattery

PlatCabinetB, Page189(1)

Re-platof Lot #1,Section1
LaddLandne@Kingston
Hieh Sheet& Sheerwater
Road

PlatCabinetB, Page199(1)

Eri ilil?:
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Plat Name

Recording Information

Re-platof Lots 44-59,Section4
Ladd Landng @ Kingston
TheBattery(Sheet1 of 3)

Plat CabinetB, Page197(1)

Re-platof Lots 44-59,Section4
LaddLandne@Kingston
TheBattery(Sheet2 of 3)

PlatCabinetB, Page197(2)

Re-platof Lots 44-59,Section4
LaddLandine@Kingston
TheBattery(Sheet3 of 3)

PlatCabinetB, Page198(1)

Re-plat of Lots 76-97, Section6
Plat CabinetB, Page195(2)
Ladd Landing@ KJngston
Northbridge Close &Laddlanding Blvd. (Sheet
1 o f3)

Re-platof Lots 76-97,Section6
PlatCabinetB, Page196(1)
LaddLandne@Kingston
NorthbridgeClose&Laddlanding Blvd. (Sheet
2 of3)
Re-platof Lots 76-97,Section6
Plat Cabinet B, Page 196(2)
LaddLandine@Kingston
NorthbridgeClose&Ladd LandingBlvd. (Sheet
3 of3)
Re-platof Lots 103-111,
Section7
Plat CabinetB, Page194(2)
LaddLanding@ Kingston
LaddLandingBlvd. & OakTeraceCove(Sheet
I of2)
Re-platof Lots 103-111,
Section
7
PlatCabinetB, Page195(i)
LaddLandne@Kingston
LaddLandingBlvd. & OakTerraceCove(Sheet
2 of2\
Parcels
BC-3 & BC-9
LaddLand:u;re
@Kingston
WaterfordPlace,LaddLandingBlvd.

Plat CabinetB, Page199(2)

Beingthe sameproperfyconveyedto Ladd falding, L.L.C., a Tennessee
limitedliability
company,by QuitclaimDeedof recordin Book DV21, Pages681-686,Register'sOfficefor
RoaneCounfy,Tennessee.
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EXHIBIT "B''
PROPERTIES

TRACT 1:
Located.in the 3rd Civil District of RoaneCounty TN within the City of Kingstonandbeing
boundedon the northby N KentuckyStreetand the Clinch River, on the eastby the ClinchRiver
andUS TVA, on the southby BoldenHeirs,High Point OrchardRoad,Wallace,Bolden,
Meredithandthe otherownersandInterstate#40 and on the westby CaldwellandLaddie
VillageS/D andbeingmoreparticularlydescribedasfollows:
Beginningon an iron pin in the southright of way ROW] of N KentuckyStreet,saidpin being
thenorth eastcomerof M.C. Gorepropertyandbeing the north westcornerof the Development,
andN 48 degE a distanceof 691+ftom the intersectionof theNorth ROW of BrandauDrive
andN. KentuckyStreet,thencealongthe southmargin of N KentuckySheetN 51 deg58 min E
a distanceof 700.65'to a point,thenceN 69 deg 30 min E a distanceof 306.66',thenceS 83 deg
of 321.80',thenceS 43 deg
of I97.73',thenceS 67 deg t4 min E a distance
59 min E a distance
14min E a distanceof 619.0'to a concreteROW marker,thenceS 81 deg 13min E a distanceof
190.0'to a concreteROW marker,thenceS 59 deg 16min E a distanceof 275' to a concrete
ROW marker,thenceS 30 deg55 min E a distanceof 120.0'to a concreteROW marker,thence
' a concr eteROW mar ker ,thenceS80deg5lm in Ea
S 6 0 d e g 0 6 m i nE a d i sta n ce6o2f .0 to
ROW market,thenceN 81 deg 07 min E a distanceof 724.0'to a
distanceof 62.0'to a concrete
concreteROW marker,thenceS 81 deg41 min E a distanceof 57.0' to a concreteROW marker
thenceS 54 deg 14min E a distanceof 78.0' to a concreteROW marker,thenceS 89 deg56min
ROW marker,thenceN 59 deg00 min E a distanceof 65.0'to
E a distanceof 64.0'to a concrete
a concreteROW marker,thenceN 49 deg07 min E a distanceof 64'to a concreteROW marker,
t he n c e N 3 8 d e g 5 8 mi n E a d i sta n ce o f148.0' toapoint,thenceN66deg52m inEadi s tanc eof
45.60'to an iron pin in the line of TVA andthe Stateof TN, thenceleavingN KentuckyStreet
alongthe line of TVA [R.efTVA sheet47 D) S 29 deg22 min E a distanceof 695.53'to TVA
N 7 deg17min E a distanceof 344.53'to marker47-44,thenceN 7 deg17
marker47-55,thence
min E a distanceof 198.71'to the750contourof WattsBar Lake (ClinchRiver),thence
the following calls:
following the contow asit meandersnorthwardand then southeasterly

LINE
L1
L2
L3
L4
L5
L6
L7
L8
L9
Ll0

LENGTH
234.20
r 23,28
298.32
285.46
1 a1

A.' ,'

1 1 0 .1 4
98.41

r25.99
523.19

BEARING
s52024',AO"8
s64'22',00"8
s 700 1 3 ' 0 0 " E
s 5503 4 ' 0 0 " E
s68"37',00"E
s 50" 5 8 ' 0 0 " E
s21'49',00"E
s 19" 2 4 ' 0 0 " W
s02"34',00''E
s22040'00"E

EH *r-{33
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LINE
L11
L12
Lt3
Lt4
L1 5
Lt7
Ll6

Lt9
L20
L2l
L22
L23
T'A

L25
L26
L27
L28
L29
L30
L31
L32
L33
L34

L3s
L36
T al-J I

L38
L39
L40
T /1'l

D1

L

LENGTH
+2.+u

BEARING
N77"12'00"E
N07049'00"w
N02004'00"E
N l1 ' 2 3 ' 0 0 " W
N34058',00"E
N5g'39',00"E
N47"31',00"E
N32"41',00"E
N06'15'00"E
N31"03',00"E
N06"41',00"E
N21'53',00"E
N25'29'00"W
N 0 0 "1 5 ' 3 9 " E
N04'10'00"8
N07'33'51"E

470.25
208.66
219.77
6 r.6 2
302.30
3 7 5 .r4
3 8 1 .1 1
1 5 8 .9 6
t3 6 .4 5
4t9.33
2 0 2 .5 1
IsL ,T 2
2 6 9 .3 0
374.25
5 3 9 ,0 5
3 6 0 .9 5
t6s.36
2 t5 .t6
1 9 1 .8 9
79.96
2 9 t,L l
2 4 7 .r2
469.42
794.03
275.40
390.39
4 0 1 .1 8
1 7 2 .7 5
4 r2 .8 7

N l2056' ,00"E
N 19"39' 00"E
N34'09',00E
N 67"01' ,00"8
N 74' 42' 00"8
s78'09',00"E
s73023',00"E
s56013"00"E
s50055' 00"E
s45' 54' 00"E
s50"26' 00"E
s54' 30' ,00"E
s70' 37' ,00"E
s73"09' 00"E

289.r3

s 88 "2 1 ' 0 0 " 8

to TVA marker 55-49,thenceleavingthe contouralong the TVA line, S 4 deg48min E a
distanceof 361.62' to a concretemarker# 55-34,thenceS 34 deg2l mnW a distanceof
67L.94'to a TVA marker# 55-33,thenceS 59 deg 53 min E (crossinga 40' accesseasement
favorof TVA) a distanceof 118.91'to a TVA marker,thenceS 59 deg47 m:rr_E
a distanceof
97'63' to TVA marker55-32,thenceieavingthe TVA boundaryS 30 deg30 min W (crossingan
easement
again)a distanceof 199.37to an iron pin, Bolden'scomer,thenceS 53 deg43 min W
a distanceof 298.62'toaniron pin in the line of Bold,en,thencefollowing the line of Bold.en
HeirsS 59 deg23 m:rr.Wa distanceof 396.40'to an iron pin, thenceS 66 deg 54 min W a
distanceof 266.78'to an iron pin, thenceS 59 deg23 minW a distanceof 265,L2'to aniron pin,
thenceS 54 deg37 min W a distance
of 480.12'to an iron pin, thenceS 52 deg21 min W a
distance
of 343.40'to anironpin,thenceS 51 deg59 min W a distanceof 331.04'to anironpin,
the northwestcomerof Boldenandin the line of Galloway,(within a electical powerline
FH
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thencefollowingtheline of pallowayN 53 deg 15min W a distanceof 459.94'to an
easement)
iron pin, thenceS 16deg28 min W a distanceof 575.14'to an iron pin, thenceleavingthe line
of Galloway(parcel6.0,map48) alongparcel6.01,map48, R. Dominick'sline,S 9 deg54min
W a distanceof 488,67'to anironpin, cornerof parcels6,0L& 5 of map48 andin the easement
line,cornerto Burglio, thenceS 3 deg22 mtn E a distanceof
of an electricalpowertransmission
609.49' to an iron pin andfencepost,Waiden'scornerandthe north eastcomerof parcel7, map
thencealongtheparcels7,5,6, & 3 of map 59, S 49 deg07min W a distance
59,Stout's1and,
of 365.63'
corner,thenceS 49 deg10min W a distance
of 464.37'toanironpin,J.Forrester's
west
Forrester's
pin,
an
iron
J.
to aniron pin, thenceS 49 deg50 min W a distanceof 359.71'to
cornerabout4' westof thewestedgeof a field roadin
comerof parcel3 andWallace'snortheast
andalongthe
thencecontinuingin the easement
a electricalpowertransmissionline easement,
4' westof
pin
about
to
an
iron
130.68'
of
lineof parcel3, S 4l deg0i min 21 secE a distance
thewestedgeof a field road,thencecontinuingalongwestof the field roadandin the easement
S 18 deg26 mtn35 secE a distanceof 125.15'to an iron pin in the northmarginof High Point
OrchardRoad,thenceleavingthe line of parcel3 alongthe roadS 70 deg44 mn 08 secW a
distanceof 350.75'to aniron pin in theline of Wallace(parcel3.0i), thenceleavingtheroad
of 117.63'to aniron
alongthelineof parcel3.01,map59,N 31 deg23 min 51 secW a distance
pin, thenceS 48 deg56 min 19secW a distanceof 270.45',Bolden'snortheastcorner,thence
alongBoldenline (parcel1.01,map 59)S 72 deg28min W a distanceof 740.92'toaniron pin,
corner(parcelLlT,map 58) thenceN 83 deg 53 min W a distanceof
Meredith'snortheast
1234.98'to aniron pin, thenceS 78 deg29 min W a distanceof 1057.62'to an iron pin, thenceS
82 d,eg07 W 8L5.22'to anironpin in theROW of Interstate#40,thenceleavingMeredith'sline
alongtheROW a curveto theright with R=3074,Length:964.04'with a chordN 58 deg53 min
ROW markerthenceN 40 deg02 min E a distanceof
W a distanceof 960.10' to a concrete
ROW marker,thencealonga curveto the right havinga radiusR=2974'
100.10'to a concrete
457.08' toanir onpin,
and l e n g tohf 4 5 7 .5 3w' i th a ch o rd N 4 6 degl0m inW adistanceof
thenceleavingtheROW alongparcel116,map 58 @oseet al) N 44 deg39 min E a distanceof
line N 52 deg09
corner,thencealongCa1dwe1l's
474.30'to aniron pin, Caldwell'ssouthwest
of 395.46'to an
of 511.28'to anironpin,thenceN 45 deg01 min E a distance
min E a distance
iron pin, thenceN 50 deg50 min E a distanceof 328.40'to an iron pin, thenceN 34 deg24 mn
W a distanceof 1172.50'to aniron pin in the eastline of RoaneHills Subdivision,thenceN 34
deg17min W a distanceof 1304.08'to aniron pin in the eastline of LaddieVillage SlD,thence
N 34 deg 14min W a distanceof 208.56'to aniron pin in the southROW of N KentuckySfreet,
acres*.
containingT0S
thepoint of begiruring
Parcels2&4Map48
Parcels
33 &33.04Map47
Map 59
Parcel3.01
Portionof Wallaceproperfy,
limited
to LaddLanding,L.L.C., a Tennessee
BEINGa portionof thesamepropertyconveyed
County,
Officefor Roane
liabilitycompany,
by deedof recordin BookDV21,page681,Register's
Tennessee.
FH fiT'I":
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INCLUDED, BUT SPECIFICALLYEXCLUDED from the legal descriptionof the Propertiesis
the followingreal estate:
within the corporatelimits of the
Locatedin the 3rd Civil Districtof RoaneCounty,Tennessee
City of Kingstonandbeinga portionof LaddLandingDevelopmentandbeingboundedon the
north by N. KenfuckyStreet,on the eastandwest by Ladd landingDevelopmentandon the
southby LaddLandingBoulevardandbeingmoreparticularlydescribedasfollows:
Beginningon an iron pin in the southmarginof N. Kentucky Street,saidpin beingN 55 deg05
min E a distanceof 848.12feetfrom thenorthwest cornerof the "Development"& M.C. Gore's
northeastcorner;thencealongN. KentuckySheetthe following chords:N 69 deg30 min E,
153.33feet;thenceS 83 deg59 min E, 197.73 feet;thenceS 67 deg14min E, 321.80feet;and
thenceS 43 deg 14min E, I37.27feet;thenceieavingN. KentuckyStreetandseveringLadd
LandingDevelopment
S 19deg39 min W a distanceof 244.77feetto the northmarginof Ladd
LandingBoulevard;thencealongtheBoulevardthe foliowing calls:S 64 deg03 min W, 93,41
feet;thenceS 79 deg35 min W, 167.6I feet;thenceS 86 deg 08 min W, 110.38feet;thence
alonga curyeR:100, L:26.49, with a chordof N 86 degl7 min W, 26.4I feet;thenceN 78 deg
41 min W,273.44feet;thenceleavingthe Boulevardandseveringthe "Development"N 03 deg
28 min E a distanceof 470.01feetto thepoint of beginningcontaining7.58acresj.
This legaldescriptionwasprepared
by RandyL. Denton,141ForemostRoad,Kingston,
Tennessee
37763,RLS#1152.
TRACT 2:
Locatedin the Third (3rd) Civil District of RoaneCounty,Tennessee
being a portion of the
dissolvedportionof RoaneHills Subdivision(S/D) andthe landsto the southeast
andsouthwest
of thedissolvedportionandbeingall of Parcel19,Map 47M, GroupB andbeingmore
particularlydescribedasfollows:
Begiruringon a point in the line of Delaney,the southeastcornerof Lot 10 of RoaneHills S/D
andthe northeastcornerof the parcelhereindescribed,thenceaiongthe Delaneyline, South30
deg.52 min, Easta distanceof 360.93feetto a point; thenceapproximatelyalonga ridgeline,
South56 deg.38 min. West500feet;thenceSouth34 deg.53min. West 100feet;thenceSouth
48 deg.23 min. West100feet;thenceSouth66 deg.53min. West200 feet;thenceSouth62 deg
53 min. West 100feet;thenceSouth47 deg.38min. West211 feet;thenceleavingtheDelaney
1ine,North 30 deg.52 min. Westa distanceof 1575feet to the southwestcomerof Lot #4,
LaddieVillage S/D;thencealongthe southernline of SlD, North 61 deg23 min. Easta distance
of 35 feet;thenceleavingthe line of LaddieVillage S/D alongthe westof lot lines9, 27 utd26
of RoaneHills SID South30 deg.52 min. Easta distanceof 550 feetto the southwestcornerof
Lot26; thencealongthe line of Lot 26,North 49 deg56 min. Easta distanceof 91.2Afeetto the
southwestright of RoarkRoad;thencealongthe southernROW, South81 deg.27 mtn.East
167.70feet;thenceNorth69 deg.38min. East150feetto thewestROW of HighlandSkeet;
thencealongthe westROW of HighlandSteet, South46 deg.14min. Easta distanceof 340.0
feetto the beginningof a cul-de-sac
(approximate
radius43 feet);thencearoundthe cul-de-sac
a
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chordNorth 82 deg.38 min. Easta distanceof 64.20feetto a point in the eastROW of Highland
Street;thencealongtheROW North46 deg.14min. Westa distanceof 380.28feetto the south
ROW of RoarkRoad;thencealongthe southROW North 24 deg.51min. Easta distanceof
154.70feetto thenorthwestcornerof Lot 16;thenceleavingthe ROW alongthe line of Lots 16
through10of RoaneHills S/D South39 deg02 min. East131.0feet;thenceSouth81 deg.14
rnin.East120,60feet;thenceSouth48 deg.14min. East300 feet;thenceNorth 82 deg.38 min.
East140.20feet;thenceNorth 59 deg.31 min. East296.0feetto the POINT OF BEGINNING
RLS #1152.
moreor lessassurveyedby RandyL. Denton,Tennessee
containingI7 .7 acres,
Being the sameproperfyconveyedto Ladd Landing,LLC from Matt C. Caldwellby an
InstallmentDeedof recordin Book DLz2,Page232,Registerof DeedsOffi.cefor Roane
County,Tennessee.
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, EXIIIBIT 66C''
BY-LAWS
OF
LAND OWNERSASSOCIATIONOF LADD LANDING,INC.

ARTICLE I
NAME AND LOCATION.
The nameof the corporationis LAND OWNERSASSOCIATION OF LADD LANDING,
INC., a Tennessee
not-for-profitcorporation,hereinafterreferredto as the "Association."The
principaloffice of the corporation
shallbe locatedat 1000BrentwoodWay,Kingston,Terrnessee
37763,but meetingsof membersand directorsmay be held at suchplaceswithin the Stateof
Tennessee,
Countyof Roane,asmaybe designated
by the Board.

ARTICLE II
DEFINITIONS
Section 2.1, "Declaration" shall mean and refer to the Declaration of Easements,Covenants,
Conditions, Restrictions and Owners Association for Ladd Landing applicable to the Properfy.
Section2.2. "Association"shall mean and refer to the Land Owners Associationof Ladd
Landing, a Tennesseenot-for-profit corporation,its successorsand assigns.
Section 2.3. "Lot" shall mean and refer to any plot of land shown upon Plat as that term is
defined in the Declaration.
Section 2.4. "Owner" shall mean and refer to the record owner, whether one or more persons
or entities,of the fee simple title to any Lot which is apart of the Properfy, including contractsellers,
but excluding those having such interest merely as security for the performance of an obligation.
Section 2.5. "Member" shall mean and refer to every person or entity entitled to membership
as provided in the Declaration.
Section2.6. "Declarant"shallmeanand refer to Ladd Landing, L.L.C., a Tennesseelimited
liability company.

Section2.7. "Properfy"shallmeanandreferto that certainrealproperfydescribed
in the
Declarationand suchadditionstheretoasmav hereafterbe brouehtwithin the iwisdictionof the
Association.
FI{
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shallmeanandreferto any andall of thatcertainrealproperty
Section2.8. "Properties"
now or which may hereafterbe broughtwithin the Projectas describedon Exhibit "8" to the
Declaration.
Section2.9. "Project"shal1meanthemixedusedeveiopment
knownasLaddLandingbeing
developed
by theDeclarantin RoaneCounty,Tennessee.
Section2.10. "Plat"meanstheplatof anyportionof thePropertyof recordin the Officeof
theRegisterof Deeds,RoaneCounfy,Temessee,
showingthe numberof eachLot, anyparticular
restrictionsapplicableto such Lot and expressingits location and other data necessaryfor
andsupplements
identificationtogetherwith anyamendments
theretorecordeduponthe creationof
of conskuctionof additionalsectionswitlr-ina
AdditionalPhasesor upon the commencement
previouslysubmittedphase.
Section2.11. "ConstructionSections"shallmeanany properlyshownon a Plat but not
designated
asa Lot on suchPlat,asthattermis furtherdefinedin Section2.4 of theDeclaration.
Section2.12. "PrivateRoadways"
shallmeanthoseroads,sheetsanddrivesestablished
in
Article IX which are locatedwithin the boundsof the Propertiesdescribedon Exhibit B of the
Declarationwhich hasbeenannexedinto the Project.
Section2.13. "Utility Easements"
shallmeantheeasements
established
in ArticleX of the
Declarationor asotherwisedesignated
or shownon the Plat.
Section2.14. "CommonA.rea"or "CommonAreas"shallmeanandreferto anyandali real
properlyownedby theAssociation,andsuchotherproperlyto which theAssociationmayhold legal
title, whetherin feeor for aterm of years,for the non-exclusiveuse,benefit,andenjoymentof the
membersof the Association,subjectto the provisionshereof,and suchother properfyas shall
becometheresponsibilityof theAssociation,througheasements
or otherwise.The CommonArea
shallincludebut not be limitedto, anyrecreationalareas,PrivateRoadways,Utility Easements
and
othereasements
which
constructed
rights-of-way
may
be
initially
or
by the Declarantor thereafter
by a Successor
Declarantor by theAssociation.CommonAreasshallalsoincludeanyportionof the
Ladd Laading BoulevardPlats which the Declarant and the Associationare responsiblefor
maintainingpursuantto theLaddLandingMaintenance
AgreementdatedMarch 3,2003, of record
in BookDM22,Page312,Registerof DeedsOfficefor RoaneCounty,Tennessee.CommonAreas
with respectto the Propertiesmadesubjectto the Declaration,whetherat the time of filing of the
Declarationor subsequently
Declaration(s)
by Supplementary
may be shownon thePlat(s)andmay
be designated
thereonas "CommonAreas","PrivateRoadways","PrivateAccessEasements",
"PrivateRoads","PrivateStreets"or "OpenSpace"or suchcomparable
designation.
Section2.15 'R.esidentiai
A Lot" shallmeana Lot to be usedfor singlefamilyresidential
purposes
anduponwhicha freestanding
houseis or shalibe locatedin theProperlyanddesignated
asa Residential
A Lot on thePlat,theDeclarationor any Supplementary
Declaration.
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Section2.16. "Residential
A Owner"shallmeanandreferto the Ownerof aResidentialA
T^+
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Section2.17. "Condominium
Lot" shallmeana'Lot locatedin theProperfyto be usedfor
singlefamily residentialpurposesandbeinga condominiumestablishedpursuantto the Tennessee
HorizontalPropertyAct, T.C.A.$66-27-101
et.seq.or othersimilarform of corporativeownership
and designatedas a CondominiumLot on the Plat, the Declarationor any Supplementary
Declaration.A CondominiumLot shailmeanthe entirecondorniniumdevelopment
andnot an
individualunit in suchdevelopment.
Section2.18. "CondominiumlJnit" shailmeana singleunit or aparfinentin a condominium
projectlocatedon a CondominiumLot.
Section2.19. "Condominium
Owner"shallmeanandreferto the Ownerof a Unit located
on a CondominiumLot.
Section2.20. 'Non-residential
Lot" shallmeana Lot usedfor retail,commercialor office
use or for any otherpurposeincludinglots containingmultifamily rentalhousingskuctures,i.e.
apartmentsand designatedas a Non-ResidentialLot on the Plat, the Declaration or aay
SupplementaryDeclaration.
Section2.21. 'tlon-residentialOwner"shallmeanandrefer to the recordownerof a fee
simpletitle to any unit locatedon a Non-residentialLot.
Section2.LZ. "ClassI Members"shallbe all ResidentialA Lot Owners,with theexception
of the Declarant,and shall be entitledto vote in the mannerestablishedin theseBylaws andthe
Declaration.
Section2.23. "ClassII Member"shallbetheDeclarantandshallbeentitiedto five (5) votes
for eachResidentialA Lot ownedin the mannerestablishedin theseBylaws andthe Declaration.
Section2.24. "Class III Members" shal1be the presidentof the condominiumor
homeownersassociationlocatedon the CondominiumLot, aad shall be entitled to vote in the
mannerestablished
in theseBvlawsandtheDeclaration.
Section2.25. "ClassfV Members"shall be all Non-Residential Lot Owners, with the
exceptionof the Declarant,andshallbe entitledto vote in the mamer establishedin theseBylaws
andtheDeclaration.
Section2.26, "ClassV Member"shallbetheDeclarantandshallbe entitledto votefor each
Non-Residential
Lot ownedin themannerestablished
in theseBvlaws andtheDeclaration.
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Any termsnot specificallydefinedin theseBylaws shallrefer to that term as,definedin the
Conditions,RestrictionsandOwners'Associationfor Ladd
Covenants,
of Easements,
Declaration
Landing,

ARTICLE III
MEETING OF MEMBERS
Section3.1. AnnualMeetings.The first annualmeetingof theMembersshallbe heldon
asprovidedin Article VII, Section7.3 of the Declaration.
the secondTuesdayof January,2003
Eachsubsequent
regularannualmeetingof the Membersshallbe held on the sameday of the same
at thetime setby theBoardasthatterm is definedin theDeclaration,
monthof eachyearthereafter,
or suchothertime astheBoardmay select.If the day for the annualmeetingof the Membersis a
legaiholiday,the meetingwill be held at the samehour on the first day following which is not a
legalholiday.
Section3.2. SpecialMeetings.SpecialMeetingsof the Membersmay be calledat anytime
by theBoard,or uponwritten requestof the Memberswho areentitledto vote twenty-fivepercent
(25%)of all of thetotalvotes,ascalculated
by SectionT.3(c)of the Declaration.
Section3.3. Noticeof Meetings.Writtennoticeof eachmeetingof theMembersshallbe
glvenby, or at the directionof the secretaryor personauthorizedto call the meeting,by maiiing a
copy of suchnotice,postageprepaid,at leastseven(7) daysbeforesuchmeetingto eachMember
to the Member'saddresslast appearingon the books of the
entitled to vote thereat,addressed
Association,or suppiiedby suchMemberto the Associationfor the purposeof notice. Suchnotice
shall specifythe place,day and hour of the meetin5, Md, in the caseof a specialmeeting,the
pqposeof themeeting.
at themeetingof Membersentitledto cast,or of proxies
Section3.4. Quorum.Thepresence
entitledto cast,the majority of the votesof the membershipshall constitutea quontm,exceptas
theDeclaration,ortheseBy-Laws. If, however,
otherwiseprovidedin ttreArticlesof Incorporation,
at
any
meeting,the Membersentitledto vote at the
quorum
present
represented
such
or
shallnot be
meetingshall havepower to adjoumthe meeting from time to time, without notice other than
arlnouncement
at themeeting,until a quonrmasaforesaidshallbe presentor be represented.If the
requiredquorumis not present,anothermeeting may be called subjectto the samenotice
requirementandtherequiredquorumatthesubsequent
meetingshallbe one-half(%)of therequired
quorumat the proceedingmeeting.
Section3.5. Proxies.At all meetingsof Members,eachMembermay votein personor by
proxy. Ali proxiesshallbe in writing andfiled with the secretary.Everyproxy shallbe revocable
by the Memberof his Lot.
andshallautomaticaliy
ceaseuponconveyance
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ARTICLE IV
BOARDOF DIRECTORS:SELECTION:TERM OF OFFICE
Section4.1..Numbergf Directors:Membership.Exceptfor the lnitiai Boardcomprisedof
theBoardshallconsistof seven(7) Directors,unlessthe Associationadoptsa
the Incorporators,
resolutionestablishingaluger
Board.Directorsshailbe: (a)naturalpersonswho haveattainedthe
ageof eighteen(18)yearsand(b) Membersor the appointedrspresentative
of a Member(s).No two
Directors(excludingthe Declarant)shallbe the Owner,(or the representative
of the Owner)of a
single Lot. Until the first meetingof the Members and until their successorsare chosen,the
hcorporatorsshallact asthe first Boardof Directors.
Section4.2. Classes.
ElectionsandTermsof Officeof Directors.TheAssociation
shallhave
seven(7) directorswho shailbe electedto serveasfollows:
(a)

Residential
A Directors.

(i)
Thereshallbetwo (2) Directorselectedby a majorityof thevotescast
(on a noncumulativebasis)by the ClassI and CiassII Members. The two (2) ResidentialA
Directorsmustbe ResidentialA Lot Owners,with the exceptionof the Declarant.
(ii)
EachResidentialA Director,exceptfor membersof theInitial Board
andmembersof theBoard electedat the fust annualmeeting,shall hold office for the tenn of two
(2) yearsuntil his successor
shallbe electedand qualified or until the eariierof the Director's:(i)
resignation;(ii) deathor (iii) until he is removedin the mannerfelsewhere]provided. At the first
annualmeeting,the tennsof office for the ResidentialA Directorsshallbe fixed whereinone(1)
Directorsha1lservefor one(1) yearandone(1) Director shali servefor two (2) years. Residential
A Directorsmay beremovedfrom officewithout causeby a majorify of the votesof the ClassI and
ClassII Memberspresentat a meetingof the Associationcalledfor suchpurpose.
(b)

CondominiumDirector.

(A)
(i)
Thereshallbe one (1) Directoreiectedby a majorityof the
votes cast (on a noncumulativebasis) by the Class III Members. This director must be a
CondominiumUnit Owner.
(B)
The Declarantshail serveas the directorfor this Classuntil
suchtime asa residentialcondominiumis established
in the Project. In the eventthatno residential
condominiumis established
in theProjectby the time the Developerannexesall the Properfiesinto
theProject,theResidentialA Lot Ownersshallelectthis directorin themannerprescribedin Section
7.4(c)(i)of theDeclaration.
(ii)
The CondominiumDirector,exceptfor the membersof the irdtial
Board,shallhold officefor thetermof two (2) yearsuntil his successor
shallbe electedandqualified
B!' { SH3?
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or until the earlierof the Director's:(i) resignation;(ii) deathor (iii) until he is removedin the
provided. At the first annualmeeting,the term of office for the Condominium
mannerelsewhere
Directorshallbe fixedwhereinhe sha1lservefor two (2) years. CondominiumDirectorsmay be
removedfrom officewithoutcauseby a majorify of the votesof the ClassItr Members,asdefined
presentat a meetingof the Associationcalledfor suchpurpose.
in Section7.2of theDeclaration,
(c)

Directors.
Non-Residential

(i)
(A)
Thereshallbe three(3) Directorselectedby a majorify of the
votescast(on a noncumulative
basis)by the ClassfV andClassV Members.TheseDirectorsmust
Lot
be a Non-Residential Owner.
(B)
In theeventthatnoNon-Residential
in the
Lots areestablished
Projectby thetime theDeveloperannexesall the Propertiesinto the Project,the ResidentialA Lot
Ownersshallelectthesedirectorsin the mannerprescribedin Section7.a(cXi)of theDeclaration,
(ii)
Each Non-ResidentialDirector, exceptfor membersof the Initial
Boardandmembersof the Boardelectedat the fust annualmeeting,shallhold office for theterm
of tbree (3) yearsuntil his successorshall be eiectedand qualified or until the eariier of the
Director's:(i) resignation;(ii) deathor (iii) until he is removedin the mannerelsewhere
provided.
At the first annualmeeting,the termsof office for the Non-ResidentialDirectorsshallbe fixed
whereinone(1) Directorshallservefor one(1) year,one (1) Director shallservefor two (2) years,
andone(1) Directorshallservefor three(3) years. Directorsmay be removedfrom office without
causeby a majority of the votes of the Non-ResidentialMemberspresentat a meetingof the
Associationcalledfor suchpurpose.
(d)

At-LargeDirector.

(D
Thereshallbe one(1) Atlarge Directorelectedby themajorityof the
votescast(on a noncumulative
basis)by the Members,asthoseclassesaredefinedin Section7.2
of theDeclaration.TheAt-LargeDirectormustown a Lot or CondominiumUnit in Ladd Landing.
The voting for the At-LargeDirectorshallbe asfollows:
ClassI and Classtr Members- two (2) votesfor eachResidential
A Lot owned;
ClassItr Members- one(1) vote for eachCondominium
Unit;
ClassfV and ClassV Members- fwenty-five(25) votesfor each
Non-Residential
Lot owned.
Forpurposes
of votingfor theAt-LargeDirector,a Construction
one(1) Lot
Sectionshallconstitute
eitherresidentialor non-residential.
asthe casemav be,
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(ii)
The At-LargeDirector,exceptfor the membersof thg Initial Board
andmembersof theBoardelectedat thb first annualmeeting,shall hold office for the term of five
shallbe electedandqualifiedor until the earlierof theDirector's:(i)
(5) yearsuntil his successor
provided.At the first
resignation;(ii) deathor (iii) until he is removedin the mannerelsewhere
as providedin
office
for
the
At-Large
Director
shall
be
calculated
annualmeeting,the termsof
Section7.4(cXivXA)of theDeclarationfor five (5) years.At-LargeDirectorsmay beremovedfrom
7.4(iv)(A)
asprovidedin Subsection
officewithoutcausoby a majorityof thevotescast,calculated
of theDeclaration,at a meetingof the Associationcalledfor suchpurpose.
Section4.3. Removal.Any directormay be removedfrom the Boardwith or without-cause,
by a majorityvoteof theMembers. In the eventof death,resignationor removalof a director,his
successor
shallbe selected
by a majorityof theremainingMembersof theBoardandshallservefor
the unexpiredtermofhis predecessor.
No directorshallreceivecompensation
for any servicehe may
Section4.4. Compensation.
incurred
renderto theAssociation.However,anydirectormay be reimbursedfor his actualexpenses
in theperformanceof his duties.
Section4.5. Action by Written Consent.Any actionrequiredor pennittedto be takenat a
meetingof the Board of Directorsmay be takenwithout a meeting,if all Directorsconsentto the
taking of suchactionwithout a meetingby signing one or more written consentsdescribingthe
action takenand indicatingeachDirector'svote or abstentionon the action. The affirmativevote
of thenumberof Directorsthatwouldbe necessary
to authorizeor takeactionat a meetingis the act
of theBoard of Directorswithout a meeting. The written consentor consentsshailbe includedin
the rninutesor filed with the corporaterecordsreflectingthe actiontaken. Action takenby written
consentis effectivewhenthe lastDirectorsignsthe consent,unlessthe consentotherwiseindicates.
Section4.6. MeetingBy Telephone.Any or all of the directorsmay participatein a regular
or specialmeetingby conferencetelephoneor by any othermeansof communicationby which all
of theDirectorsparticipatingmay simultaneouslyheareachotherduring the meeting. A Director
participatingin a meetingby this meansis deemedto be presentin personat the meeting.

ARTICLE V
MEETING OF DIRECTOPS
Section5.1. RegularMeetings.The annualmeetingof the Boardshallbe held,without
notice, immediatelyafter and at the sameplace as the annualmeeting of Members. Regular
meetingsof the Boardof Directorsshallbe held at suchplaceandhour asmay be fi.xedfrom time
to time by resolutionof theBoard. Shouldsaidmeetingfall upon a legalholiday,thenthat meeting
shallbe held at the sametime on the nextdaywhich is not a legalholiday.
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Section5.2. SpecialMeetings.Specialmeetingsof the Boardof Directorsshallbe held
whencalledby thepresidentof theAss6ciation,or by anythree(3) directors,afternot lessthanfive
(5) daysnoticeto eachdirector,unlessotherwiseprovidedin theDeclaration.
Section5.3. Quorum.The Directorsmay hold a meetingonly if a quorumis present,but
if lessthan suchmajority is presentat a meeting, a majority of thosepresentmay adjournthe
meetingfrom time to time without fi:rther notice, if the time and placeto which the meetingis
adjoumedarefixedatthemeetingatwhichtheadjoummentit takenandif theperiodof adjoumment
doesnot exceedthirly (30)daysin anyone(1) adjoumment.A majorityof the Directorsin office
shallconstitutea quorumof theBoard,

ARTICLE VI
POWERSAND DUTIES OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
6.1. Powers.TheBoardof Directorsshalihavepowerto:
Section
(a)
adoptandpublishrules and regulationsgoverningthe useof the Common
Area (including but not limited to the Private Roadwaysand Utility
Easements),and the personalconduct of the Membersand their guests
thereon,andto establishpenaltiesfor the infractionthereol providefor the
maintenanceof the Common Areas including the Roadwaysand Utility
obtainandmaintaininsuranceon theCommonAre4 maintainthe
Easements,
corporatestatusof the Association,operatethe Projectasa PremierResort,
agentfor the Project and take suchother actionsto
retain a management
maintain,rcpatr,replace,administerand operatethe Project or any part
thereofand to managethe affairs of the Associationto the extentdeemed
advisableby theBoard;
(b)
suspendthe voting rights of a Memberdwing anyperiodin which a Member
shall be in default in the payment of any assessmentlevied by the
Association.Suchrightsmay alsobe suspended
afternoticeandhearing,for
a period not to exceed60 days for infraction of publishedrules and
regulations;
(c)
exercisefor the Associationall powers,dutiesand authorityvestedin or
delegated
to this Associationandnot reservedto the membership
by other
provisions of these By-Laws, the Articles of Incorporation,or the
Declaration;
(d)
declaretheofficeof a Memberof the Boardof Directorsto be vacantin the
event such Member shall be absentfrom three (3) consecutiveregular
meetingsof theBoardof Directors;
(e)
employmanagers,
independent
contractors,
or suchotheremployees
asthe
Directorsdeemnecessary,
andto prescribetheirduties;and
delegate
anyof its dutieshereunder
to suchcommittees,
personor entitiesas
it mav elect.
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Section6.2. Duties. It shallbe the duty of the Boardof Directorsto:
(a)
causeto be kept a completerecordof all its actsandcorporateaffairsandto
presenta statementthereof to the Members at the annualmeetingof the
Members,or at any specialmeetingwhen such statementis requestedin
writing by twenty-frve(25%) of the Memberswho areentitledto vote;
(o)
superviseall officers,agentsandemployeesof this Association,andto see
that their dutiesareproperlyperformed;
(c)
asmoreful1yprovidedin the Declaration,to:
againsteachLot at least
(i)
fix the amountof the arurualassessment
period;
thirfy (30) daysin advanceof eachannualassessment
to everyOwnersubjectthereto
(iD
sendwrittennoticeof eachassessment
period;
at ieastthirty (30) daysin advanceof eacharurualassessment
and
arenot
(iii)
foreclosethe lien againstanyproperlyfor which assessments
paidwithin thirfy (30) daysafterdue dateor to bring anactionat law
againstthe ownerpersonallyobligatedto pay the sa:ne.
(d)
issue,or to causeanappropriateofficerto issue,upondemandby anyperson,
hasbeenpaid. A
a certificatesettingforth whetheror not any assessment
reasonablechargemay be made by the Board for the issuanceof these
certificates. If a certificate states an assessmenthas been paid, such
certificateshalibe conclusiveevidenceof suchpayment;
(e)
procureandmaintain adequateliabiliry and hazardinsuranceon property
ownedby the Association,including but not limited to PrivateRoadways,
andotherCommonArea;
Utility Easements
(0 causeail officersor employeeshavingfiscal responsibilitiesto be bonded,as
it may deemappropriate;
(e) causetheCommonArea"includingbutnot limited to the PrivateRoadways,
parking areas,Utility Easements,streetlighting, otherlighting, landscaped
areas,walkways, paving, curbing, striping, signage or other roadbed
maintenancgandsidewalksservingtheProjectto be maintainedandexpend
suchfundsasarenecessaryto do so from the CapitalReserveAccount(as
that term is definedin the Declaration);
(h)
employsuchengineers,architects,lawyers,accountantsandconhactorsas
to maintainthe CommonArea andto advisethe Association;
arenecessary
(0 pay all costsassociatedwithmaintainingthe Association'sstatusasa not for
and
office expense
profit Tennessee
corporation,
bookkeeping,accounting,
otherordinaryandcustomarycoststo operatea business;
0) pay the feesof the any managementagentthe Associationmay employto
managethe affairsof the Association;
(k)
performsuchotheractionsto operatethe Associationasa businessentity for
and
the benefit of the Membersand incur such costsas are reasonable
the
Deveiopment;.
establishment
and
of
necessary
for the
operation
promotetherecreation,
(1)
health,safety,andwelfareof the Owners;and
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(m)

expendfunds and engagein any other activitieswhich are approvedby a
majorityof theBoard.

ARTICLE \/II
OF'FICERSAND THEIR DUTIES
of Offices. The officersof this Associationshallbe a president,
Section7.1. Enumeration
a secretary,
anda heasurer,who shallat all timesbe Membersof theBoardof Directors,andsuch
otherofficersastheBoardmay from time to time by resolutioncreate.
Section7.2, Electionof Officers.The electionof officersshalltakeplaceat thefirst meeting
of theBoardof Directorsfollowingeachannualmeetingof the Members.
Section7.3. Term. Theofficersof this Associationshallbe electedannuallyby theBoard
and eachshallhold officefor one(1) yearunlesshe sha1lsoonerresign,or shallbe removed,or
otherwisedisqualifiedto serve.
Section7.4. SpecialAppointments.The Boardmay electsuchotherofficersasthe affairs
of thisAssociationmayrequire,eachof whom shallhold office for suchperiod,havesuchauthority,
andperformsuchdutiesasthe Boardmay, from time to time, determine.
Section7.5. ResignationandRemovai. Any officer may be removedfrom office with or
without causeby the Board. Any offi.cermay resign at any time by giving written noticeto the
Board,thepresidentor thesecretary.Suchresignationshalltakeeffecton thedateof receiptof such
noticeor at anylatertime specifiedtherein,andunlessotherwisespecifiedtherein,the acceptance
of suchresignationshallnot be necessary
to makeit effective
Section7.6. Vacancies.A vacancyin anyoffice maybe filled by appointnentby theBoard.
The officer appointedto suchvacancyshall servefor the remainderof the term of the officer he
replaces.
andtreasurer
may be heldby the
Section7.7. Multiple Offices. The officesof seeretary
sameperson.No personshallsimultaneously
hold morethanoneof anyof the otherofficesexcept
in thecaseof specialofficescreatedpursuantto Section7.4 of this Article.
Section7.8. Dufies. The duttesof tbeofficersNe asfol]ows:
President
(a)
ThePresidentshallpresideat all meetingsof theBoardof Directors;shailsee
that ordersandresolutionsof the Boardare carriedout; shall sign all leases,mortgages,
deed.s,
conhactsandotherwritteninstruments;
andsha1lco-signall checksandpromissorynores.
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Secretary
(b)
shallrecordthe votesandkeeptheminutesof all meetingsand
The secretary
proceedingsof the Boud andof the Members;servenoticeof meetingsof the Boardandof the
cu:rentrecordsshowingthe Membersof the Associationtogetherwith
Members;keepappropriate
perform
suchotherdutiesasrequiredby theBoard.
andshall
their addressesl
Treasurer
(c)
The Treaswershall receive and depositin appropriatebank accountsall
moniesof the Associationandshalldisbursesuchfundsasdirectedby resolutionof the Boardof
Directors;shallco-signall checksandpromissorynotesof the Association;keepproperbooksof
account;if requested
by the Board,causean annualauditof the Associationbooksto be madeby
at the completionof eachfiscal year; and shallpreparean annualbudgetanda
a public accountant
statementof income and expendituesto be presentedto the membershipat its regularannual
meeting,anddelivera copyof sameto eachof the Members.

ARTICLE VIII
BOOKS AND RECORDS
The fiscai year of the Associationshail correspondwith the calendaryear. The books,
recordsandpapersof theAssociationshaliat all times,duringreasonable
businesshours,be subject
to inspectionby any Member,as providedin the Declaration. The Declaration,the Articles of
Incorporation,andtheBy-Lawsof theAssociationshallbe availablefor inspectionby anyMember
at theprincipal office of the Association,wherecopiesmay be purchasedat reasonable
cost.

ARTICLE IX
ASSESSMENTS
As more fully provided in the Declaration, each Member is obiigated to pay to the
Associationannualandspeciaiassessments
which aresecuredby a continuinglien upontheproperly
againstwhich the assessment
is made. Any assessments
which are not paid when due shall be
delinquent. If the assessment
is not paid within thirfy (30) daysafterthe duedate,the assessment
sha1lbear interestfrom the date of delinquencyat the rate provided for in Section8.9 of the
Declaration,andtheAssociationmaybring an actionat law againstthe Ownerpersonallyobligated
to pay the sameor foreclosethe lien againstthe property,ffid interest,costs,and reasonable
attomey'sfeesof anysuchactionshallbe addedto the amountof suchassessment.
No Ownermay
waive or otherwiseescapeliabilify for the assessments
providedfor hereinby nonuseof the
CommonAreaor abandonment
of his Lot.

rsli *i*"?
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ARTICLE X
, AMENDMENTS
Section10.1. TheseBy-Lawsmay be amended,at a regularor specialmeetingof the
Members,by a majorityvote of the Members,as calculatedpursuantto Section7.3(c)of the
Declaration.
Section10.2,In thecaseof anyconflictbetweenthe Articiesof IncorporationandtheseBythe
Laws, Articlesshailcontrol;andin the caseof any conflict betweenthe Declarationandthese
By-Laws,the Declarationshallcontrol.
IN MTNESS WHEREOF,the Incprporatorsof the Land OwnersAssociationof Ladd
Landinghashereuntosethis hand,ttris &6 day
' of firi\ 2003.

IV't/

LAND OWNERS ASSOCIATIONOF LADD
LANDING

T L. DELANEY, Incorporator
TITLE: ManagingMernber
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FIRSTSUPPLEMENTARYDECLARATION
TO
AMENDEDAND RESTATEDDECLARATIONOF EASEMENTS,
CONDITIONS,RESTRICTIONSAND
COVENANTS,
OWNERS'ASSOCIATIONFOR LADD LANDING

/9 u^

y of May,
TFtrSFIRST SUPPLEMENTARYDECLARATION is madeon this
(hereinafte:
er referred
2003,by LADD LANDiNG,L.L.C., a Tennessee
limited liability company,
to asthe "Developer").

W ITNESSETH:
WHEREAS,the AmendedandRestatedDeclarationof Easements,
Covenants,
Conditions,RestrictionsandOwners'Associationfor Ladd Landingwasrecordedon May 15,
2003,of recordin BookDN22,Page569Registerof DeedsOffice for RoaneCounty,Tennessee
(the"AmendedandRestatedDeclaration').(A11definedtermsusedin this First Supplementary
Declarationto AmendedandRestatedDeclarationof Easements,Covenants,Conditions,
RestrictionsandOwners'Associationfor Ladd Landing,(including the preamblesthereof shall
havethe meaningsascribedtheretoin the AmendedandRestatedDeclaration,unlessotherwise
stated);and
WHEREAS,the Developerdesiresto subjecta portion of the Propertiesto the Amended
andRestatedDeclaratiouand
WHEREAS,pursuantto theprovisionsof Articie II, Section2.2 of theAmendedand
Restated
Declaration,
theDeveloperhastheright to subjectportionsof the Properties
to the
AmendedandRestatedDeclaration,andthe Developernow desiresto exercisesaidrightsin
regardto theAdditionalPhases,
NOW, TIIEREFORE,theDeveloper,for itself,its successors
andassigns,covenants:
1.
TheAdditionalPhases,
beingcertainreal properlydescribedon Exhibit "A",
attachedheretoandincorporatedhereinby reference,shall henceforthbe subjectto the Amended
andRestated
Declarationandthejurisdictionof the Association.The AdditionalPhasesare
herebyannexedto the AmendedandRestatedDeclaration.
2.
TheDeveloper,for itself its successors
thatthe
andassigns,
herebycovenants
AdditionalPhasesshallhereafter
be held,transferred,
sold,conveyed,used,leased,occupied,
mortgagedor otherwiseencumbered
the
terms,provisions,iiens,charges,
subjectto all of
easements,
covenantsandrestrictionssetforth in the AmendedandRestatedDeclaration,
F!.; [ri{=2
F.G 8= I

provisionssetforth in the Amendedand
including,but not limited to, all liens andassessment
RestatedDeclaration.A11of thetenns,provisions,liens, charges,easements,
covenantsand
restrictionssetforth in the AmendedandRestatedDeclarationas appiicableto the Additional
Phasesshallbe a permanentchargethereon,and shall run with the Additional Phases,From and
afterthe recordrngof this First Supplementary
Declaration,the AmendedandRestated
Declarationshallbe extendedto, andshall apply to, the Additional Phases.
IN WITNESSWHEREOF,the Developerhasexecutedthis instrumenttart ./Q day of
May,2003.
DEVELOPER:
LADD LANDING, L.L.C., a Tennessee
limited
liability company

BY:

ManagingMem

ERTL. DELANEY
TITLE: ManagingMember
STATE OF TENNESSEE
COUNTY OF ROANE
Personallyappeared
beforeme, aNotary Public,Matt C, Caldwell,with whomI am
personallyacquainted,
a:rdwho acknowledged
that he executedthe within instrumentfor the
purposesthereincontainedandwho firrtheraclarowledgedthat he is a managingpartnerof Ladd
Landing,L.L.C., a Tennessee
limitedliability company,the maker,andis authorized
by the
makerto executethis instrumenton behalfof the maker.
Wifnessmy hand,at office,t*,

dayof May,2003,

,)0

NOTARY PIJBLIC

tt-s

My CommissionExpires:

2

STATEOFTENMSSEE
COLNTYOFDAVIDSON
Personallyappeared
beforeme, a Notary Pubiic, RobertL. Delaney, with whom I am
personallyacquainted,
that he executedthe within instrumentfor the
andwho acknowledged
purposesthereincontainedandwho frrther acknowledgedthat he is a managingpartnerof Ladd
limited iiability company,the maker,andis authorizedby the
Landiag,L.L,C., a Tennessee
makerto executethis instrumenton behalfof the maker.
, ^h

Witnessmy hand,at office,Utit

/(ftr

day of May,2003.
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EXHIBIT 6'A"

1.

A11of thatpropertyshownon theplat for Re-Platof Lots 2-13,Section2, LaddLanding
Road,of recordin Plat CabiaetC, Page11.
@ Kingston,Sheerwater

2.

Ail of thatproperfyshownon theplat for Re-Platof Lots 2-13,Section2,LaddLanding
Road,of recordin andPlat CabinetC,Page12.
@ Kingston,Sheerwater
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prepared
by:
Thisinstrument
Mark E. Morrison
Grissim& Hodges
323UnionStreet,Suite400
Nashville,TN 37201

SECONDSUPPLEMENTARYDECLARATION
TO
OF EASEMENTS,
DECLARATION
AMENDEDAND RESTATED
AND
RESTRICTTONS
covENANTS, CONDITTONS,
OWNERS'ASSOCIATIONF'ORLADD LANDING
day of
THIS SECONDSUPPLEMENTARYDECLARATION is madeon this JA
liabiiify
company,
limited
February,2004,by LADD LANDING, L.L.C., a Tennessee
(hereinafterrefered to asthe "psvsl6ps1").
WITNESSETH:
Covenants,
WHEREAS,the AmendedandRestatedDeclarationof Easements,
Landing
was
recorded
on May i5,
for
Ladd
Restrictions
and
Association
Conditions,
Owners'
2003,of recordin BookDN22,Page569Registerof DeedsOffice for RoaneCounty,Tennessee,
as amendedby a First Supplementary
Declarationto AmendedandRestatedDeclarationof
Easernents,
Covenants,Conditions,Restrictionsand Owners'Associationfor Ladd Landingof
recordin Book DN22, Page82I, saidRegister'sOffice (collectivelyhereinafterrefenedto asthe
"AmendedandRestatedDeclaration").(A11definedter:rnsusedin this SecondSupplementary
Declarationto AmendedandRestatedDeclaration(including the preamblesthereof)shallhave
the meaningsascribedtheretoin the AmendedandRestatedDeciaration,unlessotherwise
stated);and
WHEREAS,the Developerdesiresto subjecta portion of the Propertiesto the Amended
/

and RestatedDeclaration;and

WHEREAS, pursuant to the provisions of Article I[, Section 2.2 of theAmended and
RestatedDeclaration, the Developer has the right to subject portions of the Properties to the
Amended and RestatedDeclaration,and the Developer now desiresto exercisesaid nghts in
resardto the Additional Phases,

NOW, THEREFORE,the Developer,for itsel{ its successors
andassigns,covenants:
1.
TheAdditionalPhases,
beingcertainrealproperlydescribedon Exhibit "A",
attachedheretoandincorporatedhereinby reference,shall henceforthbe subjectto theAmended
andRestated
Declarationandthejurisdictionof the Association.The AdditionalPhasesare
herebyamexedto theAmendedandRestated
Declaration.
2.
andassigns,herebycovenants
thatthe
TheDeveloper,for itsel{ its successors
AdditionalPhasesshallhereafterbe held,transferred,
sold,conveyed,used,leased,occupied,

mortgagedor othenviseencumbered
subjectto all of the terms,provisions,liens,
charges,
easements'
covenantsandrestrictionssetforth
in the AmendedandRestatedDeclaration,
inciuding'but not lirnitedto, all liensand
assessment
provisionssetforth in the Amendedand
RestatedDeclaration'A11of the terms,provisions,
liens,charges,easements,
covenantsand
reskictionssetforth in the Amendedand
RestatedDeclarationas applicableto the
Additional
Phasesshallbe a permanentchargethereon,
and shall run with the eoaitional-phases.
From and
aftertherecordingof this secondsupplementary
orci*.ti"n, the AmendedandRestated
Declarationsharlbe extend.ed.
to, andshailapply to, the Additional phases.

F"b*#;fflI'iESS

WHEREoF'
theDeveloper
hasexecuted
thisinsrrument
tns?B dayof
DEVELOPER;
LADD LANDNVG, L.L.C.,a Tennessee
limited
liability company

BY:

ROBERT L. DELANE'
TITLE: ManagingMember
STATE OF TENMSSEE
COlI.iTy OF ROANE
Personallyappearcd'before
public, Maft c. cardwelr,
*g,
with whom I am
personallyacquainfed,
?Notary
andwho acloowledged.
that he executedthe within inskument
purposesthereincontained'
for the
andwho n*tfe.Lactn"*i.ag;Jthat he
is a managingpartnerof Ladd
Landing'L'L'c'' a Tennesse"
timiteJLllitt."-p*v]
rrremaker,andis aritiroazea
makerto executethisinskumenton
by the
bJa*of the maker,
W'ihress
myhand,at office,t^ts

e?,?

d.ayof February,2004.

NOTARY PI]BLIC

MyCommission
Expir
*,4r"; 4/ ;ff6
/

STATE OF TENMSSEE
COLNTY OF DAVIDSON
Personallyappeared
beforeme, a Notary Public, RobertL. Delaney, with whom I arn
personallyacquainted,
andwho acknowledged
that he executedthe within instrumentfor the
purposesthereincontainedandwho further acknowledgedthat he is a managingparhrer
of Ladd
Landing,L.L.C., a Tennessee
limited liability company,the maker,andis authorizedby the
makerto executethis instrumenton behalfof the maker.
ti

1ntJ- day of February,2004.
W'itnessmyhand, at office, this "<-\y'

My Commission
Expires:SFAlft
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EXHIBIT "A''

i,

All of thatpropertyshownon theplat for Lots 160 & 162,Section4 - Phase2,Ladd
Landing@ Kingston,TheBattery,of recordin andPlat CabinetC, Page95.

This instrument
prepared
by:
Mark E. Morrison
Grissim& Hodges
323UnionStreet,Suite400
Nashville,TN 37201
THIRD SUPPLEMENTARYDECLARATION
TO

^*Tw*,ff:ffi i,"3$1ffi
;'-3Iff
[*$lRHNrs'
OWNERS' A,SSOCUTION FOR LADD LANDING

of
u,rl TWS THIRD SUPPLEMENTARYDECLARATION is madeon this S-day
limited
LADD
LANDING,
L.L.C.,
a
Tennessee
liability
company,
by
/ZA/U/L
,2004,
*f"*.d to asthe "Developer")andthe ownersof Lot #161 in the Ladd Landing
fifffi-ft"t
Development,DOUGLAS J. TROTTERandwife, BRENDA F. TROTTER (hereinafterreferred
to asthe "Owners")
W ITNESSETH:
WHEREAS,the AmendedandRestatedDeclarationof Easements,Covenants,
Conditions,Restrictionsand Owners'Associationfor Ladd Landing wasrecordedon May 15,
2003,of recordin Book DN22, Page569Registerof DeedsOffice for RoaneCounty,
Tennessee,
asarnended
by a First Supplementary
Deciarationto AmendedandRestated
Covenants,Conditions,Restrictionsand Owners'Associationfor
Declarationof Easements,
Ladd Landingof recordin Book DN22, Page821,,saidRegister'sOffrce andasfurtheramended
by a SecondSupplementary
Declarationto AmendedandRestatedDeclarationof Easements,
Covenants,Conditions,RestrictionsandOwners'Associationfor Ladd Landingof recordin
Book I046,Page554,saidRegister'sOffice(collectivelyhereinafterrefenedto asthe
"AmendedandRestatedDeclaration").(All definedtermsusedin this Third Supplementary
Declarationto AmendedandRestatedDeclaration(includingthe preamblesthereof)shallhave
the meaningsascribedtheretoin the AmendedandRestatedDeclaration,unlessotherwise
stated);and
WHEREAS,the Developerandthe Ownersdesireto subjectall of that propertyshown
on theplat for Lot i61, Section4 - Phase2,Ladd Landing@ Kingston,TheBattery,of recordin
andPlatCabinetC, Page78 ("Lot 161")to the AmendedandRestatedDeclaration;and
WHEREAS,pursuantto the provisionsof Article II, Section2.2 of theAmendedand
RestatedDeclaration,the Developerandthe Ownershavethe right to subjectportionsof the
Propertiesto the AmendedandRestatedDeclaration,andthe Developerandthe Ownersnow
desireto exercisesaidrightsin regardto Lot #16l.
NOW, TFIEREFORE,the Developerandthe Owners,for themselves,their successors
andassigns,covenant:

1,
Lot #161shallhenceforth
be subjectto the AmendedandRestatedDeclaration
jwisdiction
of theAssociation.Lot#16I is herebyannexedto the Amendedand
andthe
Declaration.
Restated
2.
The Developerandthe Owners,for themselves,
their successors
andassigns,
herebycovenantthatLot #161shallhereafterbe held,hansferred,sold,conveyed,used,leased,
mortgagedor otherwiseencumbered
occupied,
subjectto all of the terms,provisions,liens,
charges,easements,
covenantsandreskictionssetforth in the AmendedandRestated
Declaration,inciuding,but not limited to, all liens and assessment
provisionssetforth in the
AmendedandRestated
Declaration.A1l of the terms,provisions,liens,charges,easements,
covenantsandrestrictionssetforth in the AmendedandRestatedDeclarationas applicableto Lot
#161shallbe a permanent
chargethereon,andshallrun with Lot#1,6L From andafterthe
recordingof this Third Supplementary
Declaration,the AmendedandRestatedDeclarationshall
be extended
to, andshal1applyto, Lot #161.

this 8

IN MTNESS-\yIIEREOF, theDeveloperandthe Ownershaveexecutedthis inskument

aayof 7Ta,te/t

_,2004.
DEVELOPER:
LADD LANDING,L.L.C., a Tennesseelimited
liability company

BY:

BERTL, DELANEY
TITLE: Managing Member

STATEOFTENNESSEE
OFROANE
COTINTY
Personallyappeared
beforeme, a Notary Public, Matt C. Caldwell,with whom I am
that he executedthe within instrumentfor the
personallyacquainted,
andwho acknowledged
purposesthereincontainedandwho furttreracknowledgedthat he is a managingpartnerof Ladd
limited liabilify company,the maker,andis authorizedby the
Landing,L.L.C., a Tennessee
makerto executethis instrumenton behalfof the maker.

tirr,
Wifness
myhand,
atoffice,

fl
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OTARYPLtsLI

STATEOFTENNESSEE
COTINTYOFDAVIDSON
Personallyappeared
beforeme, a Notary Public, RobertL, Delaney, with whom I am
personallyacquainted,
andwho acknowledged
that he executedthe within instrumentfor the
purposesthereincontainedandwho furtheracknowledgedthat he is a managingparhrerof Ladd
Landing,L.L.C., a Tennessee
limited liabiiity company,the maker,andis authorizedby the
makerto executethis instrumenton behalfof the rnaker.

Witnessmy hand,at office,ffi,
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u^,* lt lnfi,^y ,2004.
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BRENDA F, TROTTER

STATEOFTENNESSEE

O' ,UI
COTINTY

U

beforeme, a NotaryPublic,DouglasJ. Trotter,with whomI am
Personallyappeared
andwho achrowledgedthat he executedthe within inskumentfor the
personallyacquainted,
ed.
purposes
thereincontain

NOTARY PUBLIC
My CommissionExpires:

STATEOF TENNESSEE
*/y-)'/

COLINTY OF ffEN-N.APersonallyappearedbefore me) aNotary Public, Brenda F. Trotter, with whom I am
personally acquainted,and who acknowledgedthat she executedthe within instrument for the
Durooses therein contained.

witnessmy hand,atoffice,,*,
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auvot ,J/
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,2004.

OTARY PUBLI

Expir*, //'
My commission
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This instrumentpreparedby:
Mark E. Morrison
Grissim& Hodges
323 Union Street,Suite400
Nashville,TN 37201

FOIIRTH SUPPLEMENTARY DECLARATION
TO
AMENDED AND RESTATED DECLARATION OF EASEMENTS,
COVENANTS,CONDITIONS, RESTRICTIONS AND
OWNERS'ASSOCIATION FOR LADD LANDING

THIS FOURTH SIIPPLEMENTARY DECLARATION is made on this

tl l

ltf

day of

limited liability company,
by LADD LANDING,L.L.C., a Tennessee
September,20A4,
(hereinafter
referredto asthe "DeveloDer").
W I T NE S S E T H:
WHEREAS, the Amended and RestatedDeclaration of Easements,Covenants,
Conditions,Restrictionsand Owners' Associationfor Ladd Landing was recordedon May 15,
2003,of record in Book DN22, Page569, Registerof Deeds Office for Roane County,
Tennessee;as amendedby a First SupplementaryDeclaration to Amended and Restated
Declarationof Easements,Covenants,Conditions,Restrictionsand Owners'Associationfor
Ladd Landing of recordin Book DN22, Page 82I, as amendedby a SecondSupplementary
Declarationto Amendedand RestatedDeclarationof Easements,Covenants,Conditions,
Restrictionsand Owners'Associationfor Ladd Landing of record in Book 1046,Page554; and
as further by a Third SupplementaryDeclaration to Amended and RestatedDeclaration of
Easements,Covenants,Conditions,Restrictionsand Owners' Association for Ladd Landing of
record in Book 1048,Page861, said Register'sOffice (collectively hereinafterreferredto as the
"Amendedand RestatedDeclaration").(All defined terms used in this Fourth Supplementary
Declarationto Amendedand RestatedDeclaration(including the preamblesthereof) shall have
the meaningsascribedtheretoin the Amended and RestatedDeclaration, uniessotherwise
stated);and
WHEREAS, the Developerdesiresto subjecta portion of the Propertiesto the Amended
and RestatedDeclaration;and
WHEREAS, pursuantto the provisions of Article II, Section 2.2 of the Amendedand
RestatedDeclaration,the Developerhas the right to subjectportions of the Propertiesto the
Amended and RestatedDeclaration,and the Developernow desiresto exercisesaidrights in
regardto the Additional Phases.
NOW, THEREFORE, the Developer,for itself, its successorsand assigns,covenants:
i,
The Additional Phases,being certainreal properly describedon Exhibit uA",
attachedheretoand incomoratedherein bv reference.shali henceforth be subiectto the Amended

andRestated
Declarationandthejurisdictionof the Association.The Additionalphasesare
herebyannexedto the AmendedandRestatedDeclaration.
2'
TheDeveloper,for itsel{ its successors
andassigns,herebycovenants
thatthe
AdditionalPhases
shallhereafterbe held,transferred,
sold,conveyed,used,leased,occupied,
mortgaged
or otherwiseencumbered
subjectto ail of the terms,provisions,liens,charges,
easements,
covenantsandrestrictionssetforth in the AmendedandRestatedDeclaration,
including,but not limitedto, all liensandassessment
provisionssetforth in the Amendedand
Restated
Declaration.All of the terms,provisions,liens,charges,easements,
covenants
and
restrictionssetforth in the AmendedandRestatedDeclarationas applicableto the Additional
Phases
shallbe a pennanent
chargethereon,andshallrun with the AdditionalPhases.Fromand
aftertherecordingof this SecondSupplementary
Declaration,the AmendedandRestated
Declarationshallbe extendedto, andshallapplyto, the Additionalphases.
IN WITNESSWHEREOF,the Developerhasexecutedthis instrumentthis
f/
September,2004.

day of

DEVELOPER:
LADD LANDING,L.L.C.,a Tennessee
limited
liabiiify company

BY:

Trru
ROBERT L. DELANEY
TITLE: ManagingMember

STATEOF TENNESSEE
COLTNTYOF ROANE
beforeme, a NotaryPublic,Matt C. Caldweil,with whomI am
Personallyappeared
andwho acknowledgedthat he executedthe within instrumentfor the
personaliyacquainted,
therein
contained
andwho further acknowledgedthat he is a managingpartnerof Ladd
purposes
by the
iimitedliability company,the maker,andis authorized
Landing,L.L.C.,a Tennessee
makerto executethis instrumenton behalfof the maker.
dayof September
,2004.

Witnessmy hand,at offrce,tlais /4

NOTA;V
PUBLIC
AT
I.ARGE

STATEOF TENNESSEE
COUNTYOF DAVIDSON
Personallyappearedbefore me, a Notary Public, Robert L, Delaney, with whom I am
personally acquainted,and who acknowledged that he executed the within instrument for the
purposestherein containedand who further acknowledged that he is a managing partner of Ladd
Landing, L.L.C., a Tennesseelimited liability company,the maker, and is authorizedby the
maker to executethis instrument on behalf of the maker.

Wifnessmy hand,at office, tni,

Q&

dayof September,2004.
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EXHIBIT "A'

1.

All of thatpropertyshownon thepiat for Lot i63, Section4 - Phase2,LaddLanding@
Kingston,TheBattery,of recordin andPlat CabinetC, Page166.
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